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Of chilkc unhapp which I now finde
Only beC•·en my love and me.
This l'immus, '1\•bieh hiere I se
Bledende, wbot bach he d<sen'Cd?
For he youre heste bach kept and sen·ed, o4: 0
And wos yong and I boche also :
Helas, why do ye with ous so?
Ve ""ue oure bene boche ofyre.
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J\nd mt\den ous such thing desire
Whorof U.at we no sklle cowtbe ;
Boc chus oure frei.ssbe lusti yowthe
Withouce joie is aJ desponded,
Which thing m:U nevere ben amended:
For as of me chis wol [ 1eie,

That me i.s le\·ere rorto dcie
Than live after chi& sorgbful doy.'
And with this word, where as he lay,
Rire lo,.., in annes sehe embrasetb,
Hire oghne dech md 10 pould>aseth

Confcsaor,

r,.so

Thac now sehe wepte ond nou sehe kisce,
Til 11.\C Jnste, er sche it wiste,
So gret o sorwe is to hire folie,
Which overgoth hire wines aile.
As sc:he which mihte it noghc astette,
The cwerdes poinc ayein hire bette
'<90
Sehe cette, and feU doun therupon,
Wherof that sche was ded anon:
And thus bothe on o •werd bledende
Thei weren founde ded liggende.
Now chou, mi Sone, hut herd chis tale,
Ilewar that or chin oghne bale
Thou be noght ctuse in thi folb.ute,
And kep thoc chou chi win ne wosce
Upon thi thoght in aventure,
Wherof chi Iyves forfeture
, 1oo
Moi falle: nnd if thou have so choght
Er thit, cell on md hyde it nogbL
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Mi fnder, upon loves side
;\1i conscience I wolf noght hyde,
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How that for love of pure wo
Confutlo Aroa.nti.a.
I have ben ofte moeved to,
That with my wisshet if I myhte,
A thousand times, I yow plyhte,
I hadde storven in a day;
And theror 1 me schryvc may,
1510
Though love fully me ne slowb,
Ml will 10 deie was ynowh,
So om I or my will ooupable:
And yit is sehe noght mercioble,
Which mai me yire lif and hele.
Bot thac hir lUI noghc wich me dele,
I wot be whos consell It is,
And him wolde I long time er chis,
And yit I woldc and evere schnl,
Slen and destmie in speeial.
The gold of oyue !tinges londes
Ne scholde bim save fro myu hondes,
In my pouer if that he were;
Bot yit' him stant of me no (ere
For noght that evere I cnn lllll.nnce.
He is che hindrer< of mi grace,
Til he be ded l m.1i noght specie;
So mot I nedes t2ken hiede
And scbape bow that he were aweie,
If I theno mai finde a weie.
Mi Sonc, tell me now (orthi,
Confcuor.
Which is Ulat mottiel enemy
That thou =cost to be ded.
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Mi fader, it is IUeh a qwed,
Co.-.r~ Am antis.
That wber l come, he is tofore,
1\nd doth so, that mi cause is lore.
Whnt is his nome?
lt is Daunger,
Which is mi ladi consailer :
For I ,.... nevere yit 10 slyb,
T o eome in eny plllce nyh
·~·
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Wher M sche WAJ be nyht or doy,
Thnt Danger ne wns rcdy ny,
With whom for specbe ne for mcde
Vit mihte I nt\'tre of lo1·e apede;
For evere this I finde soth,
AI that my bdi seith or dOth
To me, Daunger acbal make an cnde,
And that makth •1 oni world misweode:
And e\'tre I axe his help, bot be
Mai we.l be eltptd an~ pite;
rsso
For A)' the more I to bim bowe,
The ~ he wol my lllle alowe.
He hath mi bdi 10 englued,
Sdle wol noght that he be remucd ;
For 0\'ere be hangerb on hire Sei~
And is 10 prive of co~i~
That evere whanne 1 ll:lve oght bede,
I finde 03ngcr in hire stede
And myn ansucrc of hin1 1 lu.\'C;
Bot (or no 1nerci lh1U I C'rave,
•s6o
or merci nevere • point 1 hodde.
I findc hi• Msuerc O)' so lxtddc,
Tll:lt went nlihte it ne•ere be:
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And thus betwen 03nger ond me
Is ••·ere werrc til be dye.
Bot rnihte J ben of such rnoistTie,
That I Danger bndde overcome,
With tht\t were nl my joic come.
Thus wolde I wonde for no Sinne,
Nc yit for nl this world to winnc;
If thn.t I mihte fonde o olcyhte,

ISio

'l'o leie nl myn astol io wcybt.c,
I wolde him fro the Court dissevere,
So thAt he come ayein'l'·ard ncvere.
·rherlore 1 wisshc and "'olde C11.in

•rhrtt he were in son\ wise si:Lio ;
For while he sl.:lnt in thllke place,
Ne gete I noght my bdi gra.cc.
1562 And t1.1.t cbuo'u cqy fortune ladde Hl .•.
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Thus hole T dedly thilkc vice,
And wolde he stode in non office
In pine.: wher mi ladi is;
For If he do, I wot wei this,
That owther schlll he deie 0< I
\Vithinne a while; ~nd noght (orthi
On my Jodi fulofle I muse,
How that sche ~Mi hinelf ac:use,
If that I dele in such. • plit.
Me thenluh rche mihte noght be qwyt

•;So

That sche ne were an homicide :
And if it scholde so betide,
'59"
As god (orbiede it scholde be,
Be double weie it is pite.
For I, which al my will and witt
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Have yove and 10rved evere yi~
And thanne I scholde in such a wise
In rewardingc of my sen'ise
Jle dod, n>e thenkth it were a rowthe :
And furtho.11)1or, to telle trowthe,
Sche, tbat both 0\'ere be wei named,
Were worthi thonne to be b lamed
a6oo
And of reson to ben nppelcd,
Whon with o word IJ(:he mihte have holed
A man, ond sofl'reth him so dcic.

Ha., who sawh evere such a. weie l
Ha, who sawh evere such destres.~e?
\Vithoute pile gcnrilesse,
\Vithoute mercy womm:mhede,
That wol so quyte n man his mede,
Which evere hath be to love trewc.
Mi goode fader, if ye rewc
Upon mi tale, tell me now,
And I wol 11inte nnd h<rkne yow.
Ml Sono, auemprc thi coroge
Fro Wroththe, ond let thin herte assuage:
For who so wolc him underfonge,
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He moi his groc:e obide Ionge,
Er he of love be received;
And cl< also, bot it be weyved,
Tber mihte moehel thing be1"4lle,
Tbot JChofde moke a man to QUe
Fro love, th:tt nevere lllterward
Ne dunte be toke thide....._rd.
In hllrde weles men goo sone,
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And C< tbei clymbe avisc hem ofte :
Men sen alday that rape reweth ;
And who so wicl<ed Ale breweth,
Fulofte be mot the wene drinte:
&tre it to flete th:tn to sincl<e ·
Betre Is upon the bride! ehiewe'
Thonnc if be felle nnd overthrewe,
The hort and stikede in the .Myr:
To ca11e water in the fyr
lktre is than brenne up aJ the bous :
The man which is malicious
And folh01tif, [uJofte he falkth,
And s.:ldeo is whan love him ealleth.
Forth! betre is to sotrre a throwe
Thon be to wilde nnd overthrowe ·
SuiT~ h:tth e-.·ere be the beste '
To wi~n him that sceheth reste:
And thus, if thou wolt love and spede,
Mi Sone, solfre, ns I the rede.
What mol the Mous oyein the Cot?
And for this cause I ruce th:t~
Who mai to love make a werre,
Tbot he ne h:tth bimsclf the werre 1
Love ueth pes and evere scbal,
And who that fihteth most wit.IW
Schal le1t conquere or his emprise:
For thi& thei tcllen that ben wise
\Vicke is to stryve and have the ~erse ·
To hasten is noght worth a kerte ·
'
Thing that • man mai noght aehi~•-e, P . L 335
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Tbot mai nogbt wei be don at Eve,
It mot nbide til the morwe.
Nc hoste noght thin oghne sorwe,
Mi Son<; and talt this in thi wiU,
Re bath nogbt lost that wei abitt.
Ensample that it falleth thus,
Thou miht wei lllkc or Piramus,
Whan he in lwte his swerd outdrowb
And on the point himselve slowb
11or lo,· e of Tisbee pitously,
For be hire wympel fond blody
And wende a beste hire h:tdde slain;
\Yber as him ogbte have be riht fain.,
For sehe was there at sauf beside:
Dot for he wolde noght abide,
This meschief fell. .fortbi be war,
M_i Sone, as I tbe wa_me d-ar,
Do thou nothing in such a res,
For sulfrance a. the welle of Pes.
Thogb thou to loves Court pou1$Uie,
Yh sit it wei that thou es<huie
Thot thou the Court noght overb01te,
For
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miht thou thi time waste ;

Bot if thin bapp therto be sehape,
It mai nogbt helpe forto rnpe.
Tberfore ou.,mpre thi corage;
Folh:tste doth non avont:age,
r68o
Bot one it •••• m•n behinde
ln cnuse or love, ond that 1 finde
Be olde ellSllmple, u thou sehnlt hiere, P . l. 336
Touehende of love in this matiere.
A 1\biden whnom thor wns on,
Which Daphne hihte, and sueh was non
or beaute thnnne, n.s it ..... scid.
J'hebus hi. love h•th on hire leid,
And tberupon to hire he sogbte
In his roth:we, and so besoghte,
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That sche wi~• him no reste hodde ;
For evere upon hire love he gradde,
And scbe seide evere unto him nay.
So it befell upon a dai,
Cupide, which both .,.ery chance
or love under his go•emancc,
Syh Phebus hnsten him so sore :
And for he seholde him h..te more,
And yit nosht speden ate wte,
A dart thurgbout his ht'rte he a.ste,
o;oo
Which was of gold and at afyre,
That m•de him mnnyfold desire
Of love more thnnne he decle.
To Daphne ek in the some ltede
A dart of Led he a.ste and smot,
Which was ol cold and nothing hot.
And thus Phebus in lo\-c brennetb1
And in bis haste aboute rtnneth,
To Joke if thot be mihte winne;
Boc: he wu evc:re to beginne,
'7 ro
For evere awci fro him ache fledde.
So that he nevere his love spedde.
And forto moke him full believe
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1'hat n.o Folh•ste mihte ochieve
To gete love in such degree,
This Daphne into • la<er tre
Was torned, which is evere grene,
In tokne, M yil it mai be sene,
That schc ~hal duelle a mniden stille,
And Phebus ranen of his wllle.
I )JO
Be sucbe ensamp!es, as thei stonde,
A!i Sone, t hou miht understonde,
To but.en love is lhing in \•ein,
Whon thot fortu ne is themycln.
To take where a m:m Nth lcve
Cood is, and cites he mot leve;
For whan • m•noes happes fail<n,
~fbcr is non haste mai avanen.
llfi fader, grnnt merci of tl>is :
l?o• "''"GiN ptOKCutus T. I" ptPteC'utus AC, B, W
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!.lot while I se mi ~tdl is
No tre, but holt hire ogbne for01e,
Tber mai me noman so ~rorme,
To "bcther part fortuoe wende,
That I unto mi lyves ende
Ne wol hire servcn everemo.
Mi Sone, shhen it is so,
T acie nomor ; bot in this cas
Benr how it with Phebus was.
Noght ooly upon loves chaoce,
Bot upon every governance
Which falleth unto mnnnes dede,
Folhaste is e•·ere forto drede,
And tlut a man good consail take,
Et he his pourpos undertake,
Fo.. consail put Folhoste oweie.
Now goode fodcr, I you preie,
~rluat forto wlsse me lhe more,
Som good ensample upon this lore
Ye wolden telle of tlut is write,
That I the betre mihte wite
How I Folhoste sc:holde eschuie,
And the wisdom of coaseil suic.
Ml Sone, thol thou mibt enfonne
"J'hi pa.cience upon the forme
or olde essamples, .. thei felle,
Now understand what 1 sehal lelle.
Whan noble Troie was belein
And overcome, and hom ayein
The Cregois tomed fro the siege,
The tinges founde here oghne liege
Jn manye places, as men seide,
That hem forsoke nnd desobcide.
Among the whiche feU this •••
To Demephon and Athemas,
That weren l<inges borne tuo,
And home weren served so :
t7S2 me om. AML,
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So th>t thei mote nlgntes weyve
To seche lond in other place,
For there foundc thci no grace.
Wherof they token hem to rede,
And ooghten frendes ate nede,
And ech of hem oneureth other
T o belpe .. to his oghne brother,
To vengen hem of thllke oultmge
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Thcr wns a prive conscil nome.
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The lordcs ben togedre come ;
This Oemepbon ond AthcllUlS
Here pourpos tolde:n, :as it was;
Thei licten :ille stiUe and herde,

t;;o

\Vu non bot Nestor hem :a.nsuerde.

P . i. 339

111o

He bod hem, if thei wolde winne,
They scholdcn se, cr tbci beginne,
Jiere ende, ond sene hene fcn;te entente,
TbJtt thei hem after ne repeme:

And winne ayein here heritage.
And thus thei ryde aboute faste
To gete hem help, and ate laste
Thci h•dden pouer auflicant,

And axeth hem this que1tioun,
To what linaJ condu>ioun
1"hei wolde regne K ingcs there,

And ma.den th3nnc a covenant,

that no poeple in londc were;
And se.ilh, it were n wonder wierde
To sen a king become an hietd~
J(

Thnt thei ne scholden no !if save,

Ne prest, ne clcrc, ne 1ord1 ne kna. vc,
Ne wif, ne child, of thot t hei finde,
Which berth visage of mannes kinde,
So that no !if sehal be aocoured
Jlot with the dedly swerd de•·ou;ed :
J n such Folhaste hene ordinnnce
Thei schnpen forto do vengoncc.
Wh3n this pourpos wu wist 311d knowe
Among here host, tho was ther blowe
or wordcs many a tpeche aboute :
or yonge men the lustl route
Were of this tole glad ynowh,
Ther w.. no care for the plowh ;
As thei thnt weren Folh<l$tif,
Thei ben acorded to the sui~
And sein it rnai noght be to gret
To vengen hem or such forfct:
Thus seitb the wilde unwise tonge
or hem tha t there weren yonge.
•Soo
Dot Nestor, which wu old nnd hor
T h ~ s;ah·e sib torore tbe sor,
'
As he that was of conscil wys :
P. l. 340
So that anon be his avis

1S1o

Whcr no lif is bot only beste
Under the licgance of his heste;
For who that is of mon no king.

The rc:rnenant is u no thing.
He seith ck, if the pourpos holde
To sic t he poeplc, •• thci tuo •·olde,
IVh•n tbei it mihte noght restore,
AI Crece it scbolde
sore,
To se the wilde beste wone

•bess•

\Vhe,r whilom duc.he a m:Lnnes Sane:

rBJO

And for that cause he b:td hem crete,
And otinte of the rnaMCCS srete.
Betrc is to winne be f•ir speehe,
P. I. 341

He scith, th3n such \•enganc:e seche;
For whanne a man is most abo"·e.
Him nedctb most to gete him love.

Nota.

Wh•n Nescor hath his tale seid,

Ayein him was no word witbseid;
lt thoghte hem aile be seide wei:
And thus fortune hire dedly whiel
Fro wene tometh into pes.
1lot fOrth thei wenten natbeles;
J8o6 come) nome XCLB•
A.) M, SBT4, K om. R
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And whan the Contres herde sein
How dUll here kinges ~ bescin
or such • pouer ... thei l>dde,
Was non so bold that hem no dmddc,
And forto seehc pes and grith
Thei sonde and preide anon forthwith,
So th>t the kingts ~n apptsed,
And e-very m.annet hene is esed ;
AI was foryete and nogbt recorded.
And thus thei ~n togedre aeorded;

1 thenke (orto tellen hiere,
That thou such moerdre mibl withllondc,
Whan thou the lllle hall understonde.
or Troie at thilke noble t.oun,
Wbos fame itllnl yit or renoun
And evere sehol to monnes Ere,
The Siege lute Ionge there,

z8so

·l"hc tinges were aycin receh'ed,
And pes wu take •nd wratht~ weived,
Confoaor.
Nou.
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And ol lhurgh conseil which W2S good
or him that rcson undmnod.
De this ensample, Sonc, altempre
Thin herte and let no will distempre
Thi wi~ >nd do nothing ~ myht
Whieh mai ~ do ~ love and ribt.
186o
folhaste .. cause or moehel wo;
Forthi, mi Sone, do noght so.
And u touchende or Homicide
P. l 34•
Which toueheth unto loves side,
Fulofte it rnlletb unavised
Thurgh will, which is noght wei assi!ed,
Whan wit and reson ben nwcie

And th:u f'olhC\ste is in the wcie,
Wheror h01h fllllc grot vcngance.
Fonhl tok Into remembrance

To IO\'C in such n mancr wise

1s 10

T hot thou de~crve no juise :
For wei 1 wo~ thou miht noght lette
That thou nc schnlt thin bcrte seue '
To love, whet thou wolt or non;
Bot if thi wit ~ overgon,
So that it tome into maliec,

Er that the Crets it mihten winne,

Hicponit ConfeM«
ucmphun C'O.DtD -iJ.
)OS qui ob $UC CODCV:•

piacende desidcrium
bomiOde d!ldwrtur.
•lgo Et a.atta1 qualit.er

To winne Troic, 1:1nd it assa.illeth,
Fro home llnd was long tinlc ferr,
Egistus drowh his qweene nerr,
And with the Ieiser which he hndde
T h is lndl nt his wille h e lodde :
C.limet~trc wa!l hire rlhte na.me,
Sche WAS thcror grctli to blame,
To Jove there it m•i nosht lute.
Bot fell to mcochief ate lute;
For whon this noble wonhi kniht
Fro Troie crun, the ferste nyht
ThAt be 01 home obedde lay,
Egistus, Ionge er it WAS day,
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Whil Priomus was king therinne;
Climestra '>Ur Rqis
Bot of the Grtb that lyhe >boute
Apme:aonU..
cum
ipte a bcUo Troiuo
Agamenon bdde ol the route.
P. L 343 oto.ru !"''-'· •••smo
This thing is knowtn overal,
£cisti, quem adu.ltua
pera.m.a.uit, aponsutll
Bot yit I thenke in special
suu.m ic c:obili donai·
To my nutiere therupon
e.n.tca wb aoctb y.
lmdo tnt<idaba\ ; ca·
Telle in what wi!e Agame.non,
ius aortem Alius bus
Tburgh chance which m•i noght ~ weived,
Hort:ttatuncmi.ooris
datis poMe. diis ad.
or love untrewe. .... d=ived.
monkusseu~rita.tc c:n;,.
An old sawe Is, 'Who, that i! alyb
de.li!lllm.a vindiaW.L
l!jOO
In place where he mol ~ nyb,
He moktb the rerre Ueve loch':
or love ond thus fulone it goth.
Thor while Agnmcnon b>.!llilletb

Thc1 wot nom:a.n of thllke vice,
What peril that tber mal ~£aile:
Wherof a tale •monges olio,
Which iJ grct pile fono bierc,
•8.s9 "'•"r'• Not.~ r o•. A, B
1866 Tbourah F
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As this Climestre him hadde asent,
And weren bothe of on :men~
Be treson slowh him in hi$ bedd
Bot moerdre, ~·hich mai noght ben hedd '9'•
Sprong out to every mannes Ere
'
Wherof the lond was full of rere'_
Ag:>meoon bath be this qweene
P. l 844
A Sone, and that w:as alier aene .

Bot yit as tbanne he was of yow'the
A babe, which no resoo cowtbe
'
And as godd wolde, it fell him 'tbU$.
A "O"hi lm ibt Toltabius
This yonge child bath in kepinge,
And whan be herde of this tidioge,
l9JO
or this tresoo, of this m.isdede,
Be gan withinne himself to drede
ln aunter If this f•lse Egistc
'
Upon him come; er he it wi>tc;
To toke and moerdre of his malloe
This c~ild, which he hath to norrice :
And for thot caUJe in ollc haste
Out
the lond he gan him haste
And to the king
Crue be sua..hte
And him this yonge lord betnwhte
And prcide bitn for his fader
That he this child wolde und""ake
And kepe him til he be of Age,
So as he was of his lignage;
And tolde him over al the cas
How that his fadre moerdred ;..,
And hou Egistu.r, as men seidc;
Was king, to whom the lond obeide.
And wh•nne Ydomeneux the king
Ha~h undcrstoodinge of this thing.
lg:,o
Which that this knibt him hadde told,
He m>de sorwe manyfold,
And to~ this child into his wttrde,
P. 1.
845
And setde be wolde him kepe and worde,
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or
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Til that be were of such a myht
To haodle • swerd and ben a knyh~
To venge him •t his oghne wille.
And thus Horestes duellcth stille,
Such was the childes rihte name,
Whieh alier ""'Shte mochel schame
In vengance of his foder detb.
The time of yeres overgctb,
That he was man of brede and le.ngthe,
or wit, of tn•nhod and lltrel>gthe,
A f:tir persc>ne •monges aile.
And he beg:>n lo c.lepe nnd calle,
As he which come was to mmne,
Unto the King of Crete tbanoe,
Preiende that he wolde him make

:.79
[TAU or OIIDTu.)

196o

or

A kniht and poucr with him mke,

1970

For lengere wolde he noght beleve,
He scith, bot preith the king of !eve
To gon and cleyme his heritage
And vengen him of thilke oultrage
Which was unto his fader do.
The king assenteth •el tberto,
With gret honour and knybt him m>ltth,
And gret pouer to him betakth,
And gan his journe forto caste:
So that Horestes :lie l&ste
.,a.
His !eve tok and fo® he goth.
As be tb;u Will in herte wroth,
His fersle pleinte to bemenc;
P.l. 846
Unto the Cite of Athene
He goth bim forth and was received,
So there was he noght deceived.
The Due and tho that wercn wise
Thei profren hem to his servise;
And be hem thonketb or here profre
And seitb himself he wol gon o!Tre
'990
Unto the goddcs for his sped,
ag68 Uato] Vnto to f
c~ M •.• &, {t.xafJI ECJ
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As aile men him yeffn red.
So goth he to the temple fortb :
or yines that be mochd worth
His ~acrifiec Md his offringe
lie made ; and after his axinge
He wu ansuerd, if thot he waldo
His stat reco•·cre, thnnne be scholdc
Upon his Moder do vengance
So cruel, th:at the remembrance
1000
Thero( mihte everemore abide,
AI sehe that was ao homicide
And of hire oghne lord Moerdriee.
Horestes, whic:h of thilke ofli<lc
Wu nothing gbd, as thsnne he preide
Unto the goddes there aod seide
That thci the juggcment devise,
How sche schal take the juise.
And therupon be hadde nnsuere,
Thot he hire Pappes scholde of tore
>ooo
Out of hire brest his ogbne hondes,
And for ens:.mple of aile Iandes
With hors ~<:he sebolde be todrawe,
P. L 347
Til houndes hadde h~ bones gnawe
Withouten eny sepulture:
This wu a wofuU aventure.
And whan Horestes hath al herd,
How that the goddes hove ansuerd,
Forth with the strengtbe which ho lndde
Tho Due and his pouer he hodde,
••••
And to a Cite fonh thei gon,
The which was cleped Cropbeon,
Where •• Phoieus wu lord ond Sire,
Which profreth him witbouten byre
His help and a! that be mai do,
AI he that wu riht gbd therto,
To grieve bis moniel enemy :
And tolde hem eertein cause why,
How thot Egiste in Marioge
•003 orJ ~~ U
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oo>J Phoreus

His dowbttr whilom of full Age

'"l" [T•u •• Oousns.)

Forlai, and afterward ror.ok,
\Vhan be Horestes Moder tok.

Men scin, • Old Senne newc $Chame' :
T'bus more and more aros the bbme
Ayein Egiste on every side.
Rorestes with his host to ride

Began, and Pboicu.s with hem wente;
1 trowe Egiste him schal repente.

'rhei ridcn fonb unto Miccne,
Wbtr lay CUmestre thillte q weene,
, ...
The which Horestts moder is:
And whan sche berde telle or this,
The gates weren ros<e schet,
P . l. 348
And tbei were or here entre leL
Anon this Cite wns withoute
Belcin and sieged al aboute,
And evere nn1ong thei it ass.·dle,
Fro day to nyht and 10 tmvaile,
Til 3.te bste thei it wonne ;
Tho was thtr sorwc ynowh begonne.
110$-0
Bomtes dede his modtr ca\le
Anon torore the lordes aile
And ek toror the poeple also,
To hire and toldc his tole tho,
And seide, • 0 cruel beste unkinde,
How milum thou thin hcne Iinde,
For eny IU$t or loves drawhtc1
Tb.~t thou acordeot to the slawhte
or him which thin oghne lord?
Thi treson ato.nt or such record,
•c6>
Thou mibt tltl werkts noght romke ;
So mot I for mi fader sake
Venganee upon tbi bodi do,
As I eomaoded on> theno.
Unltindely for thou hast wrogh~
Unkindelichc it ..:hal be boght,
110-4 1 ts) waa HJ •.. BJ
.0411 herd tcllc of tis cas H• . . . ll•
~.4 cnl rc) purpos 1:L • • • 8t
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Where he above ollc othre bongeth,
[T• ....., OOUTISo]
As to a tretour it bclongetb4
Tho fame with hire swine wynges
Aboute Oyb and bllr tidinges,
And made it co..-tb in aile londes
How that Horestes with hise hondes
'""
Climesue his oghne Moder slowho
Some sein he dedc wei yoowb,
And som men t~ein he dede amis,
Dlverse opinion thet is:
That scbe is dod thei speken aile,
Bot pleinli bou it is belnJie,
The matiere in so litel throwe
Jn sotb ther mihtc noman koowc
Bot thei tlut weren ntc dode:
And comunliche in e\'ery nede
u,o
The wome spoehc i• rathest .berd
And lit\oed, til it be an.sutrd.
The kinges and the lordes grete
Begonoe Horestes forto threte
To puten him Out of his regne :
' He is noght worthi forto regne,
The child which alowh his moder so,'
'l'hei saide; and therupon nJso
The lordes of comun assent
A time ~ttt ot pu·lemeot,
HJO
And to Athenes king and lord
Togedre come o! on acord,
To knowe hou thnt the oothe waa:
Po io 351
So that Horestes in this ....

The Sone scbnl the Moder sle,
For thot whilom thou ~ide<t yee
To thot thou scholdeat n•y bave seid.'
And he with tlut his bond bath leid
Upon his Moder b.,.. anon,
And rente out frn the bare bon
Hire Poppes bothc and calte aweie
P o I. 349
Amiddes in the carte wtie,
And after tok tho dode coro
J\nd let it dmwe awey with bora
Unto the bounde and to the raven o
Sche wa.s non other wile graven. '
Egistus, which was elles •herr,
Tidinges comen to his E"'
to8o

How thi.H Micenes wns be1cin

•

Bot wbnt WitS more herd he noght sein ·
With gret manoce and mochel bost
'
He drnwh pouer and m•de an host

And cam in re500u.sse: o( che tou.n.
1l<>< •I the sleybte of his uesoun
Rort~IH wiste it be ;u:pic,
And of hit men n gret partie
He made in buisshement •bide,
To waite on him in such a tide
That he ne mibte here bond ucape :
J\nd in this wise as be hath scbape
The thing befell, so that Egiste
Was lAke, cr he himself it wiste,
And """ forth brnght hisc hondes bounde,
As whan men ban a t:rttour fouode.
And tho that weren with him tal:e,
Whlehe of tresoun wen. overtake,
Togodre in o sentence falie;
llot folsc Egiste above hem aile
uoo
Was d emed to dlven~e peine,
The worate that men cowthc ordeigne,
And 10 forth oltu be tbo lawe
Po L aso
Be r.u unto the gibet clnawe,
"17 and to] mto B4A
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Tbei senden after, and he com.

••O'J

King M<ndoy the wordes nom
And ruteth him of th.is m>tiere:
1\nd he, tlut aile it mihten biere,
1\nsuerde and toldc his tale al•rge,
And hou the goddes iu his charge
Comandod him in such • wise
H is oghne bond to do juise
Tbo AJ:N, ST, f The H• o oo 0., Ad84A, WH>
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And with this tale a Due aros,
Which was a worthi kniht of los,
His name was Menesteiis,
And seide unto the lordes thus:
'The wreeche which liorestes dede,
It was thing of the goddes bede,
And nothing of his aualte;
And if thcr were of mi degree
In al this plAce such n kniht
That wolde s.ein it was no riht.
I wole it with my bodi prove.'
And therupon be coste his glove,
And ek this nohle Due nllcidc
Ful many an other skfle, and selde
Sche hadde wei deserved wteche,
l'er.;t for the ouse of Spouscbreche,
And after wroghte in such a wise
That al the world it oghte ogrisco,
Whan that sche for so foul a vice
Was of hi~ oghnc lord moerdrice.
Thei stten aile stillc and hcrde,
Bot therto wras nornan anwerde,
It thoghtc hem aile be seide akile,
Ther is noman with.scie h wile ;

LIBER TERC!US
Schc both hioe oghne lif beguiled
Anon and hyng bireW•·e tho.
It bath and schal ben eve~mo.
To moerdre who tiut wole :wente,
He m.>i noght faille to repente :
This f:tlse Egiooa was on,
\Vhich forto moerdre Agnmenon
Yof hire •cord :tnd hire assent,
So that be goddes juggement,

11So (T•u or o ..., ...l

Thogh thtl.l non other mtln it wolde,

Scho tok hire juise as schc scholde;
"90
And as sche to nn other wroghte,
Vcngonce upon hireself schc •oghte,
And hath of hire unbappi wit
P. I. llS3
A moe-rdre w'ith a moerdre quit.
Such is of moerdre the vengance.
Forth~ mi Sone, in remtmbrnnce
Ct:~nfes»r.
or this ensample tU good hiede :
For who that thenkth his love spi.e dc
With mocrdre, he schal with world<"S Khame
Himself and ek his love schame.
uoo
Mi fader, of this a\-enture
Which yc ha•·e told, I you :wu~
Min bene is oory fono hiere,
Bot only for l wolde Jere
What is to done, and what to JC\'C.
Ui( queritur quiAnd ovtr this oo'v be your leve,
hua de c•ur.ls lied
Thnt ye me wolden telle I preie,
ho1nlnern o«iden:.
If ther be lieiTull eny weie
Withoute Senne a man to s le.

P . l:JS2

\Vha.n thei upon the rcson mt~~en,

Horestes aUe thci cxcusen :
with gret solempnctc

So that

He was unto his dignc-tc
_RCCci\•ed, and coroned king.
And tho befell a wonder thing:
Egioru, wban sehe this wiste,
Which was the dowhtcr of Egilte
And Soster on the moder aide
To this Horeste, at thilk.- tide,
Whan sehe herde how hir brother sp.-dde,
For pure sorwe, which hi~ ledde,
Thlll he ne badde ben uoled,
~166 wip;..u bis wiDe X . . • S, wilbah bit w1Ue H1 whh .Ieith
hys wiDe W
2168 )lei aUe X . .. Ba
~117 h~tde AJ B
he-rd ,.~
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Mi Sone, in sondri wise ye.
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\Vhllt man that is or traiterie,
or moerdre or elles robberie
Atteint, the jugg.- schal nogbt Jette,
Bot he sch:d slen of pure delle,
And doth gret Senne, if that he wonde.
For who that bwe bath upon honde,
aao6l. ,..T;, Hie:: queritur-«ddue oM:. B
hor:oiAC:m F'WHs hol!lini ho=iaem A .•. B•, STA.A
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And sporeth forto do just.ice
For merci~ doth noght his office,
Tlut be !lis mercy 10 bewaretb,
":o
Wban for 0 1<hrewe wbich be spuetb
A thousand goode men he grie-'Clh :
With suth tnerci wbo lliOt belie••etb
To pl..., god, he is decelvt'<l,
P. I. 854
Or ellcs rcsoun mot be weyved.
The bwe stod er we were bore,
Row that a kingcs S'Km! is bore
In signe thot be sebal defende
His trowc llOCPie and make an code
or suclle •• wolden hem devoure.
Lo thus, my Sone. to 50COure
J JJO
..fhe lawe and comun riht to winnc;,
A man mal sic witboutc Sinne,
And do therof o gret a lmcssc,
So forco ke1>e rihtwisnessc.
And over this for bis contre
In time of wt:rre a man is fre
Himself, his hous and ck his lond
J)efende with his ogbne bond,
And slen, if thnt he mol no \let,
Afier the lnwe which i.s set.
H-to
No•, fade.r, tbanne I you bcseche
or bern that dedly wen.. secbe
In worldcs cause and scbeden blod,
If such an homicide is good.
M.i Sone, UJ)On thi question
The trowthe of myn opinion,
Als ferforth u my wit areebeth
And as the pltlne bore techeth,
1 woll thee telle in evidence,
To rewJe with thl conscience.
:uso
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,., Quod errol i_/J.sl deus, JU&at lux Aomltlila tr'alumJ
V/tor Ll li.umanfJ sanrut'IU $/Jarr/1 /UIIHUIN.
Yl jJK4riz ri'rul Alllllliri,s trtJW,Irl:ll, llftJtiD/ItiS~s, P. l
Vitia 1"iKt1 jJida.J, ~_t f~~:rDr Vf'¥tl IJ'j•$.
A 11rtlus 'in tnra ~· dirfl, tJ vlliiNa Crilll
Vn1Jo JDntmt {laum, 9uam mtNI4 pt.rr~ ft~xat.

ass

The hibe god of his justice
Hie loqui1ur con~
That ilke foule horrible vice
rra IDOCOtes 1ueme.
qac DOft Miura hoor hom.ieide he bath forbede,
mkidii .c.t vnirtni
Be MoTscs u it was bede.
mundi dr:~~>bdoois
malC'r ubtlt.
Whnn goddes Sone a lso was bore,
H e sende h ise nnglis doun therfore,
Whom the Schepberdcs berden singe,
Pes to tbe me.n of wel~illinge
In enhe be among ous here.
So forto spcke in this moliere
After the lowe of charlie,
Ther sehal no dedly werre be :
And ek nature it bath defended
And in bir !awe pes coruended,
Which is the chief of mannes welthe,
or m•nnes lif, of mllnneo helthe.
Bot dedly werre hath his covine
Of pestilence •nd of famine,
Of pG\"erle ond of allc wo,
t!(O
Wberof this world we blamen so,
Which now the werre hath under Cote,
Til god himself tberof do bote.
J'or aile thing which god h•th wrogbt
In Erthe, werre it bringth to noght :
The chercbe is brent, the priest is slain,
The wif, the maide is ek forlain,
Tbe lawe is lore and god unserved:
I not whot mcde he both deserved
P . l.. 356
That suche wcrres ledeth inne.
If that he do it fono winne,
Fent to ocompte his grete CO$t
Forth with the folk t·b ot he hath IO$t,
As to the worldes rekeninge
u~ ancti.a C., F ao~tll; AJ auocd• D
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Ther r<:bal he Conde no winnynge ;
And ir he do it to poureh.1ce
The hevenc m~t, of auch a grace
l con noght speke, :>nd rnubeles
Crist hath com>ndcd lo•·e and pes,
And who th>t worcheth the revCJS,
I trowe his mede is ful di•·ers.
''9"
And sithen th.1nne th>t we finde
~~ wcrrcs in here oghne kinde
&n toword god of no decerte,
And ek thci bringen in po•·ene
Of worldes good, it is mervcile
Among the n1en wh>t it m:U eyle,
Th>t thei n pes nc coone seue.
I trowe Senne be the Jette,
t\nd every mede of Senne is deth ;
So wot I nevore hou th>t it geth :
Bot we th>t ben of o belie•·e
Antong oussc.lr, tbls wolde I lieve,
That betre it were pes to chesc,
Than 110 be double weie lese.
I not ir thot it now so stonde,
Bot this • moo m•i undentonde,
Who that these olde bokes rcdeth,
Thot covcitlse is on which lcd eth,
And broghte (erst the werres lone.
P . I. 357
At Crecc ir thot I schol beginne,
Thcr was it J>rovcd hou It stod :
To Perce, which WOS ful or good,
1'hei rnadcn wcrre in tpe<:ial,
And so lhci dcdcn oveml,
Wher gr-et richHSC wos in londe,
So that thei leflen nothing stonde
Unwcrred, bot onliche Archade.
For there thej no werres mn.de,
De cuse it was b.,rcigne and povere,
Whero{ thei rnihten noght reco\·ere;
2lJO
And thus po•·erte W>l forbore,
u87 and o"'. B
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He that noght hadde noght bath lore.
Rot yit it is :\ wonder thing,
Whlln that " richc worthi king,
Or other lord, whot 110 he be,
Wol axe ond cleyme proprete
In thing tO which he hoth no riht,
Bot onliche of his grete mibt :
For this mai every man wei wite,
That bothe kinde and b.wc write

[ Eva.L or WAtt.]
Jterilis fuil, paci&«:

d..imiscrunL

JJJO

Expressly stonden thoroydn.
Bot he mot nedes 110mwh>t scin,
Althogh ther be no reson inne,
Which &«beth enuse forto winne :
For wit th>t iJ with will oppreued,
Wlun coveitise him hath >dressed,
And a.lle resoun put aweie,
He enn wei finde such • wcie
To werre, where as .,ere him liketh, P. I. asS
Wherof th>t he the ...,rid entriketb,
• 3..,
'l'h.11 mnny n man or him compleigneth :
Bot yit nlwei 110m cnusc he feigneth,
And of his wrongrul herte he demeth
'l'h.1t ol is wei, what cvere him semetb,
Be so th:u he mai winne ynowh.
For as the trew mnn to the plowh
Only to the gnignoge e ntendcth,
Rlht so the werreiour despendeth
liis time nnd hnth no conscience.
And In this point for evidence
'Jl•
or hem that • uchc werres make,
Thou n~iht n gret enanmple tllke,
B ow thei her tira.nnic excus.cn
or thnt thei wrongful! werres usen,
And how thci stondc or on llCOrd,
The Souldeour rorth with the lord,
The poucre man rorth with the riche,
N. of comge thei ben liche,
To moke werres and to pile
#343 ~rtc) autc H1 . •. Bt (/i,., G*~ X )
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For lucre nnd (or non other skyle :
Wheror a propre tole I rede,
As it whilom befell in dede.

Htc dedarat pt.r exDlic:il~

£&
..,., .u .,....w.. pi·
rata ill putibas IIIU.riais ..,oliatore 110Chsi·
1110, qui cum nptu
IQerTC

aotons.

Cuisset. d

iA

i•didum

coram Rqc Aknn·
d:ro productus ct de
latrocinlo accuatus,
disi" • 0 Aleu:Adcr,
w:rc quia cum paucis
.tO<iis spolioram caQIII
o.aua tantum e xploro,
qo latru:nculu.s

Tn audience he

'"0-

cor; tu autcm. quia
cum inftnha bcllato-

rum multh:udlnc wlucrsa.m tern.m subiu·
pndospoUMd, lmpct·
nto'rdiecris. 1taquod

condldoncm

parilern

To rine and gcten ovcml
The large worldes good oboute.
Dot for I ledc • povere route
And 11.m, as who seith, a.t meschief',
The name or l'llour ond or thief
I bere; and thou, which routes grete
Miht ledc and take thi bcyete,
And dost riht M I •·olde do,
Thi nome is nothing cleped so,
Dot thou art named Emperour.
Oure dedes ben or o colour
And in effect of o dea:rte,
Dot thi riebosse •nd my povcrte
Tho ben noght token evene Iiebe.

habl:mut. •

Alcxa.ndcr vero ciua

aud.lc:illm ln retpon·
slonc comprol';lana, ip·
a.ura peuca ac ra.mlll•rcm rctinuit l cl aic

bellirosu.

accused:

oc11a\Ori

compltleuiL

23"

••rzt'" C.UIII "'" · Jt. ••• 8ft 8

2o~o~

A povere m•n to gret riehesse
Men sen: forth! lot rihtwisnesse
Be peised evene in the balance.
The king his bardi eontien>nce
Bebitld, and borde hac wordes wise,
And seide unto him in this wise :

'Thin ansue.rc I h:lve undemonde,
Wheror my will is, that thou stonde
In mi service and stille abide.'
And forth ..;,hal the sam< tide
Ht bath bim ttrme or lif witbbolde,
The mor •nd ror ht sebal ben bolde,
H e made him kniht and yaf him lond,
Which afierward wu of bis bond
An orped knlht in many a stede,
And gret prouesc:e or armes dede,
As the Croniqes it recorden.

~··

And in this wise lhei atordcn,
138o

For if the pouer were myn,
Mi will is most in special

atatul tuut • ttatu mco
dilftrt, Kt ~em

a.nimo

w:lS

And he his dede bath noght excused,
Bot preitb tho king to don him rib~
And stltb, •Sire, if 1 were or miht,
I have an herte lich to thin ;

And natheles he thllt is riche
This dai, tomorwe be mal be povere ; P . l. 360

And in contnire also recovere

or him whom ol tha Erthe dmdde,
\ \Than be the world so O\·erladde
Thurgh werre, u it fortuned is,
King Alisandro, I rede tha;
Row in a Marcbe, wbero he lay,
It fell per chonee upon a day
P. i. 3S9
A Rovtre or the See wu nome,
Which many a man badde owe=me
•J7•
And sbin and mke here good aweie:
This PUour, u the bokes seie,
A famous man In sondri stede
Wu or the werkes whiehe be dede.
This Prisoner tofor the king
w.., broght, and there upon this thing

emp)wn ('OQ\111 lstoa
Priodpes IL'G alios
q:l.l05Cll:mq,oe

•J6o

The whiehc or o eondieioun
Be set upon destruccioun :
Such Capitein s uch retenue.
Bot forto se to whllt issue
'!'he thing bel'a lleth ate 1Mtc,
It is gret wonder thnt men Clste
H ere herte upon such wrong to winne,

, ,.,o

'Vhcr no beyecc mni ben ;nne,
•J9"

0)8> !be} ~7 (llu) XL

And d oth desese on every side :
Dot wha.n reson is put Midc
And will govcm eth the eor:lge,
The raucon which that Oeth m mage
And soelfrotb nothing in the weie,
\Vberor thot he mai take his preie,
fs noght mor set upon ravine,
ThAn thilke ~n which his eovine
B:nb set in such a mantr wise:
:!l.402 rihtwiifte F
24o6 IO him JHa ... 8t
(sbotdc} BT
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or AL.CJ:AI'fDI:a.J
Hie .ecund\•m ges·
la Rcci• Aluandri de
cuenb illkhis ;xmit
Conf~f cs.u•plum.

dlttu qvod quamcis
Aleaa.ndcr sua potc:n·
dn toc:iuJ mundl vidor
~lbi •'•b!u.1u11ot itn·
pcrilun, ij)N t:ln.dean
mortis

vSdoria

aubiu•

cu~ipotct~tb
~te.nclam cua6ere

pta
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LIBER TERCIUS

As bestes whiche gon theroute.
LWMt.t uD OJ.Atu
For every li{ which teson can
or ALUAJrCDE.Il.)
Oghth wei to koowe thot a man
Ne scbolde thurgb no tirannie
Lich to these othre bestes die,
Til kinde wolde for him sende.
1 not hou he it mihte amende,
Which taktb owei for everemorc
The li( 1ha.t he mal tloght restore.
, 4ao
Forthi. mi Sooe, in ttlte weie
Confcuor.
Be wei ovised, r thee p<eie,
Of slawhte er that thou he coupable
Withoute cause resonable.
J.fi fnder. undentonde it is,
Am'"'-'·
Th11t ye, have seid ; bot over th_il
1 prei you teU me DAY or yeo,
[ Au Cou14ou
To posse o•·cr the gretc 5ee
uwl'\ILI}
To werre nnd sic the Sarazin,
P. I. s6a
Is that the ID.wc?
Sone myn,
,,.,o
To prcehe and sotfre for the feith,
c..r,._.
That have 1 herd the gospoU selth ;
Bot forto slee, thnt hiere I nogbt.
Cri>t with his ogbne deth hath boght
Alle othrc men, and made hem fre,
1n tokne of parlit c:harite;
And after th21 be tawbte himsclve,
Whon he was ded, these otlu'c tuelvc
Of hise Apostles wcnte aboute
The holi feitb to prechen oute,
•1oo
Whcrof the dctb in sondri place
Thei soffre, and so god of hi> grace
The felth of CriJt hnth mad aryse:
Bot if tbci wolde in other wile
Be werre ha'"' brogbt in the creance,
HotL

For al the world nc m:.i suffisc
To will which io noght resonable.
Wheror ensample coneordable
Lich to this point or which I meene,
Wu upon Alis:~ndre s<:ne,
Which hodde set aJ hi> entente,
So as fortune with him went~
That reson mibte him non so\·eme,
Bot or his W111 he ......, so steme,
That nl the world he overrnn
Anti what him list he tok ond wan.
In V nde the superiour
\\'hAn 1hat be was (ul conquerour,
And hodde hi$ wilful pourpos wonne
Or al this Erthe under the Sonne,
This king hom...,.rd to Macedoine,
Whan that he cam to &biloine,
And "'ende most in his Empire,
As he which was hoi lord and Sire,
In honour rono he received •
Most sodeinlicbe he was deceived,
And with strong puison em·enimed.
And aa he hath the world misthned
P. I. 362
Nogtu as he scholde with his wit,
Noght as he wolde it was aquit.
Thus ..,. he sl>in that whilom slowh,
And he wblcb riche was )'nowh
This dai, tomorwe he hadde noght:
And in such wise I1S he bnth wroght
ln. destorbo.nce of worldes pos,
Hos werre he fond tbanne endeles,
In which for e•·erc detconfit
Be was. Lo now, for what profit
or werrc it belpoth forto ryde,
For coveitise and worldes pride
To ole the "orldes men aboute,

... 36 ne m.al] may t.IOU£bt (not &c) A• •. a., s... A
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CONFESSIO AMANTI S
It badde yit stoode in ballnce
And that nui prcnoen in the dede ;
For what man the Crooiqes rode,
Fro forst that boli chen:he bath weyved
To preche, and hath the ...,.rd received,
Wherof the werres ben btgonne,
A grot ponie of that wos wonne
To Cristes (cith stant now miswent:
Codd do therof amendemeot,
So as he wot what is the ~tc.
(CVJ&.T or H o.-u•
CJOI.)

•.;to

. Bot, Sone, if thou wolt live in rearo
or conscience wei assiscd~
Er that thou sle, be wei •vised :
For man, .. tellen OUI the clerkes,
P. l. a64
Hath god above aile erthell werkes
Ordeined to be principal,
And ek of Soule in ~p«ial
Be is mad lich to the godhiede.
So sit it wel tO t1lcen bit<Je
And fono lolte on every aide,
Er that thou falle in homicide,
Wbicb Senne is now 10 genenol,
That it welnyb st:lnt o•-eral,
In holi chercbe and ellea where.
Bot al the while it stant so there,
The world mot nede (:ue amis :
For whan the welle of pile is
Thurgh coveitise of worldes good
Defouled with schedinge of blod,
The remenant or folk aboute
Unctbe stonden eny doute
To werTe ecb other nnd to slee.
So is it all noght wonh • Stree,
The cbarite wbetof we preehen,
For we do nothing :u we techen :
,~.. 0
And thus the blinde conscience
or pes bath lost thilke evidence
IVbicb Crist upon t.his Erthe t.awhte.
Now Dlili men se moetdre and m~.~Ubwhtc:
's:a9 and] as AJX ... 8, BT
•54• ma.IW.awtc F

[Gun.:r Or' HoxrUch as it ,.... be daiea olde,
ClDL)
Wbso men the Seones bogbte and solde.
Facltlw
vuic OC·
In Greco afore Cristes feith,
c:asiooemprebc:tdclin.I rede, as the Crenique Ieith,
q-.ndl.
P. L a6s
Toucbeode of this m2riere thus,
In tbilke time bou Peleiis
His oghne brother Phocus s lowb;
Bot for be badde gold ynowh
To yive, his Senne was despensed
With gold, wherof it was compensed :
A.chastus, which with Venus was
H ire Priest, assoilede in that cas,

A I were ther no repentance.
And as the bolt maltth remcmbmnce,

1t telleth of Medcc also ;
Of that sche slowh her Sones tU00
Egeiis in the same plit
Hath mad hire or hire Senne quiL
The Sone elt of Amphioru,
Whos ribte name Almeiis ......,
His Moder slowb, Eripbile ;
Bot Achilo the Priest and he,
So as the hokes it reeorden,
For certeio Somme of gold acorden
That tbilke horrible sinfull dede
Assoiled was. And thus for mede
or worldes good it fal~th one
That homicide is set alone
Hierc In tbi$ Iif; bot aner this
Tber scbal be knowe how that it Is
or hem that sucbe tbinges wen:he,
And bou also that boli cherche
Let sucbe Sennes posse quyte,
And bow thei wole bemself aquitc
or dedly wem:s that thei mllke.
For who that wolde ensample t.alte,
The lowe which i$ nature!
Be weie of kinde scbeweth wel

P. 1. a66
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JCuaLT or Ho•aao~]

STU.~CI. Blao. J
Nota HCUDda:m Sobtlum mn.tn homid·
du de natara C'Ui\n.·
cbm Au~ Cadr:tn ad
a:imOltudinem hum•·
nambabentb,quec:um
dcpredasua homim:m
juxta Ouuiu•occiderit

(A

\'idtritque in aqua sl-

mtJcm eibi ot"clsum1
s-tatim pre dolo~ m().o
ritQr,

Thai homicide in no dogroe,
Which werrelh a.yein cbarite,
Among the men nc scholde dueUe.
For aner thot the bokos telle,
To S«:he in al this worldesricbe,
Men schol noght 6nde upon his Uche
A boste rono t.11ke his prcie:
And sithen kinde hath such a weie,
Thanne is it wonder ot a nun,
Whieh kyncle both and resoun can,
'11>~t he wol owtbcr more or laue
His kinde and resoun o•-erpasse,
And sle that is to him semblable.
So is the man noght resonable
Ne ltinde, and that is noght honesto,
Whan he iJ worse than a boste.
Among the hokes whicbe I finde
Solyns spektb or a wonder kinde,
o6oo
And seith of fowhles ther is on,
Which bath a race or blod and bon
Ueh to a =n in resemblance.
And ir it roUe him so per chance,
As he which is n rowbl or pre.ic,
'l'hot he n nllln Iinde in his weie,
He wol him &1en, if that he rnai:
Dot ofterward the same dai,
\Vhnn he h31h clcn al his rene,
P. L 367
And thot schnl be beside a welle,
In which who.n he wol drinko toke,
or his visage nnd seth the make
Thtl he hath slain, ~moll he thenketh
or his misdedc, and it ronhenketh
So grctly, that ror pure sorwe
He liveth noght til on the morwe.
lle thit ensa_m()le it m~:~i well suie
That man schol homicide eschuie,
For evere is merci good to tak.e,
Dot ir the lawe it hath roooe
And that justice u therayeln.
o,s87 P•,.pw/4 Mn A), F
•591 h.t. C .. . 8,, A

LIBER TERCIUS
For one time I hnvo herd scin
Amonges hem tl~l werres hndden,
That thei sorn while here couse iodden
ne merei, V.'h:ln thei mihte h:ave llain,
Wh<ro( that thcl were after foin:
And, Sonc, if th3l thou wolt recorde
The VCTIU or Misericorde,
Thou tihe nevcre thilke ploce,
Where it ,.... used, locke gra~
For eYCry bwe ond every kinde
The m:a.nnes wit to merci binde; .
And namely the wonhi knihter,
Wlun thot thei llonden most uprihtn
And ben most n1ihti rono grieve,
Thei ..:holden thonne most retie•·e
Him whom thei mihtcn 0\'crthrowe,
As be tru:~mple • man mal knowe.

flhllC\'.)

He m>i noght r.1ilen or his mede
P . l. 368 (T~ou or T&u.J'Hvs
,
Afro Turaa..]
That hath mcrd : ror this 1 redc,
6 40
In • Cronique ond finde thus.
Whon Achilles with 'l'et.phus
HlcponhConJesso.r
umaplum dec pkl.atc
His Sone toward Troie were,
contta homickUum in
It fell hen1, tr thci comcn there.~,
gucrris ~nda. El
ruunt qunlhc:r 1\dlilAyein Theucer the king or Mcsc
lu vno. cum Thcl:l.pbo
To mnke werre nnd forto sese
fillo1uocontra Rc-gem
lh::scc1qui tunc TbcuHis land, 38 thei thnt wold en regno
«r voc.abalu.r-, belAnd Theuccr pute out of his regno.
lum i:nierunt ; ct cum
Ach.ILLes dictum Re.
And thus the Mnrche.'l thei ossaile,
1cm lo bello lH'O!Ir11·
llot Theucer yar to hctn bntnillc;
"6So tu1n ocddere \'Oiuis·
K t, TbelapblUpict.ate
Thci roghtc on bothe sides r>Ste,
motus ip!fum di~
Dot so h h:tpnelh ate l.a.ste,
suo coopc:ricm veniam
pro Rqe • patre- pot·
·rhis wonhi Crek, this Achilles,
tu1auit: pro quo (acto
The king among aile othre ches:
ip!lt! Rexadhuc\'iue.n.s
Thcpb.alum Rcgnlaui
As he that was cruel nnd rcll,
bc.rcdcm Ubc.ra volun·
With swerd in hondo on him he rell,
tate COJUtitu.IL
And smot him with a dcthos ~·ounde,
Thot be unho~d rcll to grounde.

o62< Th>t) But BT
Tbc4phus A, SB
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1\chill<s upon him alyhte,

And wolde uoon. cas he wei mihte,

•66o

Hnve sl:un him fulllch in the place;
Bot Thelapbus his fader gro.ce
For him besogbte, and for pite
Preith that be wolde Jete him be,
And caste his Schield betweo hem tuo.
Achill<s oxeth him why oo,
And Thelnpbus his ""use tolde,
And scith tb.at be is mocbel bolde,
For "'hilom Theucer in a stede
p ..
l a6g
Cret gr.oce and socour to him dede,
And seith that be him wolde aquite,
And preith his fader to respite.
Achilles tho withdrowh his bond •
Jlot ol the pouer or the lond, '
Whan that thei sihe here king thus t;tke
Thei fledde and b.an the reid foc;ake : '
The Cr= unto the eb.ace Calle,
And (or the m0$te P"" or olle
or that coniTe the lordes grete
Thel toke, and wonne o gret beyete.

And anon after thi:; victoire
The king. which b.adde good memoire,
Upon the gme merei thoghte,
1\'h~ Telapbus toward him wroghte,
And on praence of al the land
He tok him Caire be the hond,
And in this wise he glln to seie:
'Mi Sone, 1 mot be double wcie
Lo'·e and desire tbin encreu;
Fent for thi Coder Achill<s
Whilom ful m>ny dai er this,
Whan that I scbolde have fore amis
Rescouasc dede in mi quereie
'
And keptc <t1 myn nstat in hele:
How so ther f:1lle now dismoe
Amonges ous, yit remembrance
268.4 Telaphut F' Tbebphus AJ, SB
26¢ rc:membranee] in rc.mcmbranco All
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hllve or merci which he dede
[TAU: 0,. TcU.PIIU$
As thnnne: nnd thou now- in this stede
A.Ho Tauua.]
Or gentilesce :tnd or fmnchiJie
P. l. 370
Hast do mercy the s;une wise.
"ioo
So wol I noght tb.at tny time
lle lost or that thou hast do byrne;
For hou so this fortune (aile,
Yit slant mi trust nboven aile.
For the mercy which I now 6nde,
That thou walt :Uter this be kinde :
And for that such iJ myn espeir,
M for my Sane •nd for myn Eir
I thee receive, and a! my lood
I yive and sese into thin hond.'
ltto
And in this wise the! n.c orde,

TI1e c:a.use was Misericorde :
The londes dede here obeissance
To Tbelopbus, and pourveance
Wu mod so !hot he was ooroned:
And thus was merci reguendoned,
Which be to Theucer dede .Core.

Lo, &his ensn.mp1e Js mad tberfore,
Tbot thou miht t>ke remembrance,
Mi Sone; and whan thou sest :1 ch.sunce, t7JO
or other mennes passioun
Tnk pite and compusioun,
And let nothing to thee be lief,
Which to an other mon is grief.
And aner this if thou desire
To Stande aycin the vice or Ire,
Consaile thee with l'ocience,
And tak into thi conscience
Mere:i to be thi governour.
P. i. 371
So sch:11t thou fiele no mnoour,
Wherof thin herte schal debate
\Vith homicide ne whh hate
For Chest< or for ~tllleneolie:
Thou schalt be son in comp:tignie
Withoute Coo"'k or Folhaste:
for ell<s mibt thou Ionge 1\'aste

Conr<:nOr.
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JOl

Tbi tim<, <r th~t thou have thi wilk
Of lo,·e ; for the weder stille
Jllen prcise, and bbme the tempems.
llli fader, I •'01 do youre best~
And of this point ye ~,-e me tawht,
Toward miself tbe betre ,,wht
I thenke be, whil t~t I live.
Bot for •Is moche :u I am schrive
Of Wraththe ond al his circumstance1

Yif what )"Ou list to my penance,
And asketh forthcrc of my lif,
If otherwise 1 be gultif

Amant~

Confetwr.

Of eny thing that toucheth Sinne.
Mi Sone, er we dep3rte ntwio.ne,
I scbaJ behinde nothing Je,·e.
l\ti goode fader, be your le•·e
Tb3nne uetb fortb what so you list,
For I luve in you such :a trist,
As ye that be my Soule hele,
Tlut ye fro me wol nothing hele,
For 1 schal te!le you the trowtbe.
Mi Sone, art thou coupoble of Slo..the
In eny point which to him longeth? P. !. 3?2
My &der, of tho pointz me longeth
o;6o
To wite pleinly whnt thc:i mec:ne,
So !hot 1 mai me schrive cleene.

Now herkne, 1 schal the pointx devise ;
And undc.rstond we1 myn n1)risc ;
For schrifie sumt of no •·nlue
To him that wol him noght vertue
To leve of vice the folie :
For word is wynd, bot the mo.istric
Is that a man himself defende
or thing which is noght to comende,
Wherof ben fewe now oclly.
And ~theles, so os 1 may
Make unto thi memoire ltnowe.
The poin<z of Slo..-the thou Khalt knowe.
Explicit Llber Terclua.
•763 lh<) J>o AJC ... lb, SBT.o
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Inelplt Lfber Quartus.

i. Di'nllfl #tdJillllf Jqr~

lflllrium vid,rMM,
P. U. I
Torfltl tl t'n tMn<liJ tan/a g:u 1~11/a IH111ls :
(lilt fi,n· jJoutnl lrMi1 lranrjtrl plgtr t'n trat,
Fllra111flll jJriu.s ostia clnudil t1JIIII·
l'llsttnli /t,mlo tugal tm()btmenta Cupido,
Stl I'IHII.J ln ulm' /udil amor1 virr'.

{ SLOTH.]

UPON tho vica to proccde
Aner the cause of mannes dede,
The ferste point of Slowthe I c:aUe
Uic LQ q1W1o Jibn:l
Lachesce, and is the chief of aile,
loquitur Conft5S6t de
And hath this proprelicbe of kinde,
..,m.t..Ac<idk,qw·
To le,·eo alie thing bebinde.
" • ptim.a&n T anf.acil>.
_ . YOC&t, cuiu:s COli•
that he mibte do now bier
dktoocm. pcrtnctacs
Amutisuperboccoa·
H e tarietb al the Ionge y<r,
at<qucnle:r oppoai.L
And t.'\'UtGJOre: he seitb, 'Tomorwe';
And 10 be wol his time borwe,
oo
And wissheth after 'God me sende,'
P. II, 2
That whon he weneth hove an end<,
Thnnne is he ferthest to beginne.
Thus bringtb be mony a mescbief inne

or

Unw:a.r, til tho.t be be meschie,•ed,
And mny noght thanne be relieved.
And rlht so nowthcr n1or ne !esse
It stnnt of love and of lachesce:
Som time he olowtbeth in a d•y
111at he nt!\'Ue after gete nui.
Now, Son<, os of this ill:e thing,
lC thou have eoy knowleehing,
That tbou to love hast don er this,
'feU on.
;\li goode fad<r, yis.
Llllilt . , , , '· 6 ludd Ha • • • lk
1a lO bau~

Hs.XGRCLB•
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As of l.ochesce I am beknowe
'That I mal stonde upon his rowo,
As I that om clad of hi$ suite:
For "'hanne I tboghte mi poursuite
To tnakc, and tbcrto settc n doy

Mor than or al tho r<menant
Which is to love appourtcoant.
And thus .. touehonde or bcbesco,
As I h>\·c told, I m< confesse
To you, mi fader, and heseehe
That furthermor ye wol me toehe ;
And if ther be to this matiere
Som goodly tole forto licre
How I n>:ti do l~chesce aweie,
'That ye it wolden tclle I preie.
To wi$se the., my Sono, and redo,
AmOt>g the 12les whiche I rede,
An old ons:unpl< th<rupon
Now h<rkno, and I wol tellon oa.

To spc1c:e unto the swete A-.lny,
b che.cc bad abide yit,
And bar on hond it w:ts no wit
Ne time forto speke as tho.
Thus with his mles to ond fro
Mi time in tarilnge he drowh:
Wh>n thcr wu lime good )'nowh,
He seido, • An other lime is beure;
'Thou scha1t mowe senden hire n leurt>,
And per cos WTy1e more plcin
Tha.n thou be Mowtbe duntcst sein.'
Thus bnvc I fete time s lyde
P. H.
For Slowthc, nnd kcpte noght my tide,
So that lnchesce with his vice
•
Fulone both mad my wit so nyce,
That wh>t I thoghtc speke or do
With tariinge he hield me so,
111 whanne I wolde and mihte noghL
I not wh>t thing wu in my thoght,
Or it WM drede, or it ""3S scha.me;
Dot evere in ernest and in game
I wot thcr is long time pu'ICd.
Bot yit is noght the love I~USed,
Which J unto mi hdi have;
I"or thogh my tunge is slowh l·O Cta\'C
J\t nUe ti1ne, ns 1 have bede,
Min herte st.ant evere in o stede
And axeth besilicbe graco,
The which I mal noght yit <mbraco.
And god wot that i$ malgre myn;
For thls 1 woe. ribt wei a fin,
Mi grace eomlh so selde obouto,
'l'h>t is the Slowthe or which I doute

Aycin Lnchesce in loves cas
1 finde how whilom Eneas,
Whom Anchiscs to Sone hodde,
With gret novic, which he ladde
Fro Troie, oryveth ot Cartage,
Wber for • "'bile his herhergage
RJ: tole; 3nd it betidde so,
With hire whkh w:u qw«:ne tho
Of the Cite his aqueinl2nce
He nn, whos name in remembrn.nce
Is yit, and Dido sche 'frn.S hole;
Which loveth Eneas so bote
Upon the wordes whiche he seide,
Thnt nl hire hertc on him sche leide
And dedc nl holl what he wolde.
Bot afi<r that, as it be scholde,
Fro !benne he goth toward Yt:Ule
Be Schipo, and thore his arivaile
Hath t2k<, and schop him forto rrde.
Bot scl>o, which moi noght Ionge abide
The bote peinc of lovos throwo,
Anon withinne a litel throwe
A lcttre unto hir kniht hath v..Tite,
And dede hhn plcinly forto wite,
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rr he m•de eny IDriinge,
·ro drecc::he or bls nyeineomynge,

s

How toriinge upon che nede
In loves cause is forto d.rede;
And that bach Oido sore aboght,
Whos deth schDI e•·ere be bethogb~
And o•·ermore if I scha1 oeche
In this matie<e an O<her spieehe,
In o Cronique I 6nde write
A tale wbicb is good 10 witc.

Thnt ache nc mihte him Aele and sc,

Sche scholde stondc in such deg<e
As whilom stod a Swan tofon;
or lhot sehe hadde hi<e make lo<e;
For sorwc a fethe re into hire brnin
She schor and bath hirc.elvc slain ;
As king Mcnande< in a loy
The sothe ho.th founc.le, wher sche lny

At Tro ie whao king Ulixes
U pon the Siege omong the pres
or hem that worthl knihtes ..ere
Abod long time stille there,

• 10

Spr:tnclende with hi<e wynges tweie,
As scbe which scholde channc deie
For lo•-e o( him which w:as hire m>lce.
• And so scbal I do for thi sake,'
Thrs qwecnc scide, • wei 1 wot.'
Lo, to Enc·c: thus $Che wrot
With m.ouy an other word of pleinle:
Bot he, which badde hi.e choghces feince
Towordn love and full of Slowtbe,
His time leuc; and that was rowtht :
For S<lh\!1 which loveth him to(ore,

How goodH thai Penolope,
Which was to him his trewe wif,
or his lacbesce ~·as pleintif;
Wherof to T roie scbe him sende
H i.e wiU be letere, 1h113 spekende :
' Mi worthi love and lord aJso,
II i.s and bach ben evere so,
That whcr a womman is nt one,
It ma.klh a man in his pcrsone
The more b.:udi f0t1o wowtt
I n hope thac scbe wolde bowe
To such thing as his wille were,
Whil that hire lord were elleswbCft.
And or miself I celle this ;
For it so Ionge passed is,
Sithe ferst than ye fro home wente,
Th11t v.·elnyh every man his wente
To there 1 am, whil ye ben oute,
H~ch mad, and ech or hem abouce,
Which love can, my love M:chetb,
\\'ith grct preiere and me besechetb :
And some millen gret manace,
That if thci mibten come in pb.ee,
Whe< chat thei mihte here wille ha•·e,

110

Hire herte ns so {ul1 of wo,
That compleigncode m:an)•fold
Sche had• hire oghne mle cold,
Unto hir..lf and th113 sche spak ;
'An, who fond everc such a l01k
or Slowche in eny "'O<thi knihl?
Now YtOt I wei my deth is dibt
r,to
Thurgh him which scbolde ha• c be mi lif.' P. IJ. 6
Bot fono stinten al this strir.
Thus wbnn sche sib non othc.r bote.
Riht cvene unto hire hcrLc rote

A nnked swerd nnon scho tbrcstc,
And thus scbe gat hircselve resce

In re.mcmbr.a.nce o ( :lllc slowe.
Wherof, my Sone, thou mihc lmowe
109 cUy n , .. . Bt, lh
138 miht (mybt)
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Confessor.
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Ther is nothing me acholde sa\'e,
Thnt Lhei ne wolde werche tbinge3 ;
And some tellen tne tidynges
That ye ben dcd, and some sein
That oeneinly ye ben besein
To love a neo.-e ond le--e me.
Bot hou as evore that it be,
I thnnke unto the goddes aile,
As yit for oght thnt is befalle
Mai nonun do my chckcs rede:
Bot n.Jthelcs it is to drede,
'flut l.acbesse in continuonce
Fonune mibte such a chance,
Which notnnn :Uter ieholde •mcndc.'
Lo, thU3 this lttdi compleignende
A lcttrc unto hire lord hnth ·write,
And preyde him th>t he wolde wite
And thenke bou that sche was al hi$,
And tlut be L'rie noght in this,
Bot th•t he wolde his lo•·e aquitc,
To hire nyeinw>rd nnd noght wryte,
not come himselr in nile haste,

That he non other p:1.pcr w:aste;
So tlut he kepc and hnlde his trowthe
Withoute lette or eny Slowthe.
Unto hire lord nnd love liege
To Troie, wher tbe grete Siege
Was leid, this lettrc wu conveied.
And he1 which wisdom hn.th pourveitd
Of •I that to reson belongeth.
With gentil bene it undenongeth:
And whan be luth it overrad,
In p:ut he was riht inly glad,
And ek in part he was desesed :
not lave his OCrtC hath 50 thorghse&ed
\Vith pure ymagin.acioun,

1So
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Th>t for non oocupacioun
Which he can take on other side,
He mni noght Aitt his herte nside
Fro tlut his ,.;r him ludde cnfonned;
Wherof he bath himself conformed
With ol the wille of his c:or.age
To schapc nnd t:lke the vil\ge
Homwnrd. what time th:ll he mai:
So thot him thenketh or n day
A thousand yer, til he mai se
'fbe vis:~ge of Peoolope,
Which he desireth mo5t or :ille.
And whan the time is so befolle
That Troie w:tS di•truid •nd brent,

(U!.YMICI AND

PCHJ:WrLl

.,.
P. ll. g

He mnde non de1aiemcnt,
llot goth him hon1e in nile hibe,
Wher thot he fond tofore his yhe
His worthi wir in good :a.stat:
And thus was cessed the deb:lt
OC love, and Slowthe wBS excused,
\Vhieh doth gret h:1rmJ where it is used,
And hindreth many n cause honeste.
For of the grete Clerc Gros.te.te
I rede how besy tlut he was
Upon dergie an B ed of br.os
To forge, nod make it rona telle
or •uche thinge> •• hefelle.
And sevene yeres be!inesse
He leydc, bot for the lnchesse
or holf • ~linut or an houre,
Fro fcrst that he began bboure
He Joste :ill that he hadde do.
And otherwhile it (:ueth so,
In loves cau-se who is alow,
Th:H he withoute under the wow
Be nyhte stant fulolie ocold,
Which mihte, if tlut he ludde wold

>)0
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His time kept, hove be withinne.
Bot Slowthe mai no profit winne,
•••
Bot be mai singe in his brole
P. 1i. to
Ho,.. L3tewa.r cam to the Dole,
\\'her he no good receive mibte.
And that was pro•~ ....1 be nyhte
Whilom of the Moidencs f)'Ve,
Whan tbllke lord eam forto wyve:
For that here oyle w::.,s aweie
To Jihtc here lampes in hts wcie,
Here Slowthe b roghte it so nboute,
Fro him that thei ben schet withoute.
\Vherof, my Sone, be thou wl\r,
Als ferforth ns I telle dor.
For lo,·e moste ben ow•ited:
And if thou be noght wei olt'aited
In IO\'C to eschuie Slowthe,
Ml Sone, fono telle trowthe,
Thou mibt noght or thiself ben able
l"o tri.nne tow! or nuke it stablt,
AU thogh thou mihtcst lon achieve.
Mi fader, th:lt I mal wei lieve.
•1•
Bot me '1\'l!S ne••ere :wigncd ploce,
\\'be:r yit to geten eny gr.ace,
Nc me w.u non such time capointed i
For th:lnne I wolde I were unjoyntcd
Of every lime th.1l I hove,
If I ne scholde kepc and s.we
Min boure bothe and ck my stcdc,
If my hdi it h:ldde bedc.
Bot sche i.s otherwise a\•ised
Than grante such 3 time :usiscd;
•So
And natheles of mi bd>esse
P. ii. u
Tber h:lth be no defolte I gesse
Of time los~ if tbot I mihte :
Bot yit hire liketh noght o.lyhte
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Upon no lure which I caste;
For ay the more I aie &ste,
The lasse hire liketh forto biere.
So fono speke or this nutie...,,
I seche th:lt I mai noght 6nde,
I haste ond e•·ere I am behinde,
And wot . noght wh:at it mai amounte.
llot, fader, upon myn acompte,
Which ye be sell to examine
Of Schrifte after the discipline,
Sty wbot your beste eonseil is.
Mi Sone, my conseH Is this:
Hou so it stondc or rime go,

'90

Confta30r.

Do forth thi bcsjncsse soJ

1'bot no Lachesce in the be founde :
F'or Slowthe is mihti to conrounde
The spied or e•·ery mannes wqk.
For many a vi~ as scith the clerk,
'!'her hongen upon Slowtheo bppe
Of suche as make a m:1n miwppe,
To pleigne and telle of h:ldde I wist.
And therupon if that thee list
·ro knowe o( Slowthes a.w;e more,
In special yit o•ermore
'!'her is a vice full gre>-.,ble
To him which is thero( coupable,
And stan! of aile vertu bare,
H iemftcr as I scbal declare.
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Toucbende of Slowthe in his degre,
Ther is yit Pusill.omite,
Whidl is to seie in this bngage,
He that h:lth lite! of eorage
And dar no mannes «erk beginne:
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So mai he noght be resoun winn~ ;
For who tb3t noght cbr undcrlllke,
))<, ribt be sclul no profit take.

'That I ha•-.: ben on of tho slowe,

Bot of this vice 1he n:nure
O:u nothing sette an aventure,

.\s thogb the world S<bolde al tobreke,
So (er(ul, that 1 dar nogbt speke
l6o
Of what pourpos that I have nome,
Wb3n I toward mi ladi come,
Bot let it passe ond overgo.
Mi Sone, do nomore so:
for nfier that a n1an poursuieth
To love, so fortune suieth,
Fulofte ond yifth hire bappi chance
P. 11. '4

.As !ortO tdle in. loves cas.
Min bene is yit and evere .,....,

Him bcketh botbe word and dede,
Wbero( he S<holde his cause spcdc :

He woll no nUtnhed undentondc,
For evere he h>th dredc upon hondc :
AI is peril thnt he •chat ..,ie,

Confmor.

Amut

Rim thenkth the wolf •s fn the weie,
And o( ymnglnacioun
He mnkth his excus:u:ioun
lJO
And feigneth cause of pure drcde,
And f!\'Cre he fnileth nte ncde,
Til al be spill that he with deleth.
He hath the sor which nomon helcth,
The which is clepcd lack o( bene;
Tbogb «'Cly grace aboute him sterte,
He wol noght ones stere hiJ fot ·
P. il 13
•
So that be resoun 1..., he moe,
That wol noght :auntre forto winn~.
And so (onb, Sone, i( we bcginne
To speke or love and his '"'rvise,
Ther ben truantz in such a. wisc1
Tbat IBcken herte, wl\tl.n bc.st were
'l'o speke or Jove, ond riht (or (ere
Tbci wexen doumb nnd dnr noght telle
Withoute soun as doth the belle,
'
Which. b:ub no cldpcr forto chyme;
And nht so thei as for the tyrneBen heneles withoute spcche
0( lo••e, and dar norhing beseche;
z\nd thus tbe.i lese and v.·inne noght.
Fonhi, my Sone, if thou art oght
Coupable os touchendc o( this Slowthe,
Schrif thee tbero( and tell me troW1he.
Mi fader, I am ol beknowe
s28 lbeJ htt u. ... a,, Ad
Yen,. s

$1.:1 lyn.u.at& (tinuntis

&c.)

To him which makth continuance
To preie love and to bcsee:hc i
As be cnsample I sclU\1 thee teche.

Con(tMOt.
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1 findc hou whilom tbtr wu on,
Wbos name wu Pynuleon,
Which was a lusti man or yowtbe :
The werkes of entaiJe he cowthe
Above aile othre men as tho;
And thurgb fortune it fell him so,
As be whom lo<e S<hal tro.vaile,
He made an ymogc of entaile
U cb to a wommM in semblance
(e&u.tc and or contien:wc.e,
So ro.ir yit nevere w:a.s figure.
Riht as a lyvcs creature
Scbe ~cmetb, (or of yvor whyt
He hath hire wrogbt of such delit,
Thill schc was rody on !he chekc
And .00 on bothe hire Iippes eke;
Whorof thot be bim;cl( beguileth.
For with • goodly lok S<be smyleth,
So that tburgb pure iwpression
or his ymagioacloo
With al the herte of his cor.~ge
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llis love upon this faire ymage

lind hodde nl that he woldc obcdde.

He 5CHC, and hire or Jo,·e prcide j
lloc sche no "'Ord nyeinward seide.
The Ionge doy, wh•t thing he dede
'
This ym•ge in the same stede
Wu everc bi, th:n :ue mete
He wolde hire aerve ond preide hire ete,
And putte unto hire mo"th the cuppo;
And "bon the bord w:u to.ken uppe,
He hoth hire into ehambre nome
And :after, wlun the nyht "'U co~e,
He leide hire in his bed a! mkid.
He w:1s forwept, he w:u forwilid,
He keste hire colde Iippes ofte,
And .U.he~h thot thei weren soRe
And one he rouneth in hire Ere, •
And orce his ann now hler now there
He lcide, as he hir wolde embroce
And evcre among he o.xcth gr:~ce, •
As thogh sehe wiste whot he mente:
And thus himself he gon tormente
With such desese of loves poine,
'l'h:u nom:~.n mihrc him more peinc.

P . ii. 15

...
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Bot how it were, of his penance
I [e ma.dc such continunnce
f.'ro dni to nylu, and preirh so Ionge,

Thrtt his prcicrc is undcrfonge,
Which Venus of hire gmcc hclde ;
Ue nyhte nnd whnn that he worst fcrde,
,\ nd it ln.y in hia nakc=de nrm,
The coldc ymnge ho fieleth worm
Of fleissh ond bon ond full of lif.
Lo, thus he v.-rm n lm ti wif,
\Vhich obcissant wns at his wiiJe ·
:\nd if he waldo have holde hi on 'stille
.\nd nothing spoke, he scholde hove failed: P . ilr6
Bot for he hoth his word truvo.iled
And dorste spoke, his love he spedde,
401 tnto hi:l ehambtc H1 ... O.(Q'UJI E)
he] it lla, B
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For cr thci wentc thannc a.two,
A knove child betwen hem two
Thei gete, which ""' ofier bote
P:lphus, of whom yit hoth tho note
A cenein yle, which l'•phos
Men dept", and of his n.ame it rus.
Be this onsample thou miht finde

l

.uo Pyo·~LJ:.O>l A.trtD nt£
STATUL)

Confessor.

Tbnt word mai worche abo\'C kinde.

Fonhi, my Sone, if that thou spare
To spoke, lost is ol thi f•re,
For Slowthe bringth in aile wo.
And O\"er this to toke also,
The god of love is fo•'O<Oble
To hem that ben of Jove st•ble,
t\nd many • wonder h3th bet,lle:
Wherof to spoke •manges olio,
(( that thee list to uken hede,
Thero£ a >Olein tole I redo,
Which 1 schol tclle in remembrounce
Upon the sort of loves chaunce.
T he king Ugdu• upon • strif
Spnk unto Thelncuse his wlf,
Which th:mne was with chlldc grcte ;
He swor it scholde noght be Jete,
Thnt if schc hr\\'e n dowhtcr bore,
T hot It ne scholde be forlore

(TAL& or

1Pn ~:s..]

Hie: ponit caem•
plum super eodem,
quallter Rc.x Ligdus
P · ll. 1'1 vaori sue Thelacuse
And sl:tin, wherof schc sory wna.
pregn&nti minab:atu..r,
So It befell upon this cos,
quod tl fUIAm parerc:t,
Whnn schc delivered scholde be,
infans occ:ldcrchu· •
<t6o que tamen postea cua_n
Isis be nylue In prlvctc,
fili•m cdiderat. lsw
Which of childinge is the goddossc,
dea pArt ttt tunc preK ns fitiam nomincCam forto hclpo in tl111t dcstresso,
fiUi Ypblm appc:Uari
Til tbnt this Indy wos nl snllll,
ip$oU11q\le more- muculicducariadmonYit:
And hodde • dowhter forth withal ;
quam p~ter fiJium c.re·
Which the goddesse in aile wcie
lkru1 ips.am in tn2ritaghm:a filic cuius.tWJt
Bod ke1>e. and th.1t thei scbolden scie

453!.CTete:ltteAJ,S,F srct: letU
RCLBe, T
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And tho thci ladde 11 rocrie li(,
Which was to kinde non offence.
And thus to toke on evidence,
It semeth lo,·e is welwillcnde
To hem tb.lt ben continumde
With besy herte to poursuie
!10
Thing which that is to lo,·e due.
\Vheror mv Sone, in this m:nierc
' ' enS3mplc wen h•ete.
Thou miht
Thnt with thj gretc besinCS$e
'fhou miht aueignc the richwe
or love, if thnt ther be DO Slowlhe.
Amans.
I dnr wei f!Cie be mi trowthc,
P.
U.
t9
.\ Is (er n.s 1 my witt c:m sechc,
~~ i r.,der, ns for lacke of spccbe,
Bot so as I me schrof to(ore,
Ther i.s non other lime lore,
\\'hero( the: mibte ben obstacle
To lene love of his mir.1de,
Which I bcscehe &y 3Dd oyhL
Uot, f:~der. so as it is ribt
In fonne of scbrifte t o beknowe
Whot thing belongetb to the slo,.e,
Your fode:hode 1 wolde preic,
rr tber be fortbere eny weie
Touchendc unto this ilke viec.
UO
Con(~r.
Mi Sone, ye, of this office
Ther scrYeth on in special,
Which lost hnth his memori"IJ
So thnt he can no wit wlthholdc
In thing wnich he to kepe is l10lde,
\ Vhcror fulofte him$Cl( he grievelh :
:\nd who tb:at most upon him 1icveth,
Whon tbot hisc .,;ties ben SO wey>'<d.
He nui full lihtly be decei<ed.

It were 3 Sonc: nnd thus !phis
Thei o.tmede biu>, ond upon this
The bde: wos nud so to wene.

aollta

t"OpuJ..i.L Sec cum
Y pbis dcbitwn 101:

~lugi mdc .olucn:
nq.n babuit, ckoJ in
Mli adlutorium l ntC'~
pc1JAbl.t :qulaupe.r hoc
misctd fcmininum p·
nu.s in mUNiiDum oh
alt'~tum nawrc i1:1
pltc per omnia t ran:t·

..\nd &hus in chambre with the qY.iee:.ne

This Ipbis ,.... forthdr:1we tho,
And clothed ond nrr.Ued so
Riht os a kinges Sone scholde.
Til o.fter, as fortune it woldc,
Whan il was of a ten yer age,

v.

mut.anant.

.

Him w;Js betake in mnri:tgc
A Ouckes dowhter forto weddc,

Which !ante hibte, and one nbcddc
These children leien, ..:he and •che,
Whiche of on nge bothc be.
So t hat withinne time or )'Ceres,
Togedre as thei ben pleicfieres,
Uggende abedde upon a nyhr,
Noture, which d orh every wihr
Upon hire lawe forto n1use,
Corutreigneth hem, so thot thei use
Thing which to hem ns al unkno,...e; P. II. t8
\Vherof Cupide thilke throwe
Tok pite for the grete lo>'<',
And let do seue kinde obove,
So that bir lawe ma.i ben u.s«!,
And thei upon here lust excused.
F'or lo\'e bateth nothing more
'rhnn thing which stnnt ayein the lore
Of 1hnt namrc in kinde luuh sctt :
f'orthi Cupide both so bc$ctt
H is gf'3.ce upon this a.venture,
That he t~tcordnnt to ruture1
IVhon !bot he syb the time besr,
Tlut ecb of hem bath other kest,
'fr:tnSfonnetb lphe into a. m;~n,
\Vhero( the kinde lo,·e be wan
or lusti yonge !ante his wif;
41'0

,.,.,~ OliN.

8

481 a tyflle' B

hi.a AdD r.uu. L

479 he and khe JL •. • B• .l<'hc a.cd he 8
49? Hlr 8
498 heJ be BT
499 tb<J

31 4 m)'bt (..Ucht) J, B mihtc A, S , F
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515 Lbat CJIIH. 8
$11 Abo fer u my [ •• • 8* A• ( Ab)
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Almlitus MlliMI a/killS ID!J/Iur lll,,
(blnn prdJal auidi'a nan Nftmlniut 1ui,
Sic amw hu:au/111, IJUi " '" ,,u,tm~INr nd Jutras.
P~rJ;J tl (Jjfin.lit, f"flti tii/J'tltlrt lt~llil.

To seo-e Accidie in his office,
Ther is of Sfo"A'the an other vice,
!+o
ll'bich eloped ;. Foryetelnessc;
Th;at noght m:Li in his hertc impr<:$Se
Of vertu which reson h!lch sett1
P. it. 20
So dcne his wines he foryc1.
For in the tcllinge or his L11e
Nomore his hcrtc thanne his mnlc
H oth remconbrnnce of thilke forme,
Wherof he scholdc his wit cnforme
As th:mne, and yit nc: woe he why.

Conr~5o

1\mant.tL

Thus is his pourpos noght forth i
l'orlore of thot he wolde bldde,
And sk>rsly if he seith the thridde
To lo,·e of tb21 he ludde ment:
Thus m:1ny • lo•ere h>th be schent
Tell on thcrfore, host thou be oon
Of hem tlut Slo•·the luth so began I
Ye, fader, ofte it hath be so,
That wh:t.nnc 1 am mi l:ldi (ro
And thenke unlOwotrd hire dmwe.
Than cast I many ll newe lnwe
Aod al Lhe world tome up so dou n,
1\ nd so record e I mi lecoun

And

""')'tC

1so

s6o

in my memorial

What I to hire tellc sch•l,
Riht al Lhe m:aiere or mi tnle:
Bot al nys worth 3 note schAie;
For wh3nne I come ther sc:hc is,
I hJ.,·e it al fol)·ete )'._iss;
Of th>t I tboghte forto t<lle
I C3n noght thanne untthes spelle
Tb3t I wende ahbetbest ha•·e nd,
Lntin Vatt"-$ Ui. 3 monbatur Alii
$C' «<nath.uit B
wh] hcrlc A • ••
~hcrfon:) (orJ~er(c:) (JT
,s6o cut J, SD, F cu«.e A

$46 ,..,,g;H

,..a

~io

n.

So sore I am of hire adr:ad.
For ,. a mon that sodeinli
P. U. 21
J\ goot behelde, so fare I ;
So tlut for f«Te I
noght gete
Mo win, bot I miself foryete,
Tlut I wot ne.-ere what I am,
Nc whider I sch.al, ne wbenne 1 cam.
!lot muse 0$ he th• t were am:ued.
l.ich to t he bok in ·wl)icb is msed
sSo
T he Jcttre,· nnd mai nothing be r:~d,
So ben my whtcs o ..·erlnd,
T hno what as evere I thoghte have spoken,
It is out fro myn herte s token,
And stonde, a.s who seitb, doumb and d4.:r,
Tbnt all nys worth a n yvy lef,
Of thot I wende wei ba" seid.
i\nd >te l..te I m>ke obreid,
C..ste U)> myn bed ood Joke •boute,
Riht as a man tfuat were in doute
590
J\nd wot noght wher he sch•l become.
Thus am 1 ofie al o\·ercome,
Ther . ; I wende best to stonde :
Dot after, wlunne r undeNtonde,
And am in other place al one,
I m•ke mony • wofull mone
Unto misel(, nnd speke so:
' Ha fol, whcr was thin herte tho,
Whan thou thi worthi lodi syhe ?
Goo
Wore thou nfercd of hire ybc?
For or hire h:Uld ther is no d rede :
So wei I knowe hir wommanhede,
Thnt in hire is nomon: ouh:rage
P. H. 22
Tlo>n in o child of thre yeer age.
Wbi lust thou drede of so good on,
Whom >lie venu h>th began,
Th:n in hire is no violence
Bot goodlibiede :md innocence
Withoutcn spot of en)' bi:une I

=

SH be: bokle R bchoJde, BT. W
s8<4 ou.ht fro J" out or
U 1 • • • Bt, B
$88 abreid (abrc:idc:j A, J" a breid JtC, 8
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H111 nyoe herte, fy for sch11mc 1

<no

Hn, oouard hert.c of love unlcred,
Whcror nrt thou so sore afered,
Th:1l thou thi ttmgc sofTrest frese,
And wolt tbi goode wordcs lese,
Wlun thou lust founde time and space?
How scholdest thou dcoen·c gr.tce,

\\'h:an thou thisclf dnnlt

6 1o

And thus, myn boll fader dierc,
Townrd miself, as yc mtti hicre,
I pleignc of my foryctclnesse ;
Bot cllcs al the besincsse,
That moi be uke of m>nncs thoght,
~tin hertc takth, and is thorghsoght
To thcn\:en cverc upon that swctc
Wilhoute Slowthe, I )'OU bchetc.
For whllt so faUe, or wei or wo,
Th>t thoght foryete I nevcremo,
\\'her so I lawhe or 10 I loure:
Noght lulf the Minut of on houre

t.~o

P. li. 03

[Foocm-u••-.)

65•

where it on a finger s:u,

Anon his lo'e be so foryot,
As thogb be hadde it nevere knowe:
And so it fell tlut ilke throwe,
Whan Thubis ludde it on hire bond.
No knowl<chinge of him sche fond,

Bot :al w.u clene out of memoire,
As men nui rede in hts histoire;
And thus he wente quit away,
Thnt nevere after that ilke day
Sche thogbte that tber was such on ;
AI wu foryete and overgon.
Bot in good feith so mai noght I :
For sc.he is e,·ere f.aste by,

I seie, '0 fol or aile foles,
Thou (arst as he bctwcn tuo stoles
Tlut wolde siue and goth to groundc.
It was ne """ere schal be founde,
• Bet wcn foryetclnessc •nd drede
Tho.t mlln seholde ony c;:~.use spede.'

Althogh 1 hadde on Juch n Ring,
As Moiscs thurgb his cnchonting
Som time in Etbiopc made,
Whan th>t be Thrubi• weddid lude.
Which Ring bar of Oblivion
The n2me, and that w:ts be resoun
~t

non,
Dot ol thou lust foryctc nnon ? '
tl):C

'And thus desputc I loves lore,
Dot help ne Iinde I noght the more,
Bot otomble upon m)'D ogbne treine
And m~ke on ckingc of my peine.
For evere whan I thcnke among
How nl is on misclf nlong,

3'9
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P. II. "4

So nyh tbot sche myn herte touchetb,
Thnt for nothing lhnl Slowthe voucheth
1 nui roryete hjre_ lief ne loth ;

For oveml, where

3S

sche goth,

6;o

Min herte folwith hire •boute.
Thus mai 1 seic withoute doole,
For bet, for wers, for oght, for ooght,
Sthc plSseth nevcre fro my thoght ;
llot wh:lnne 1 nm lher a.\ scbe is,
Min hertc, as I you ..ide er this,

ol.<o

Som time of hire is sore ::adr:l.d,
And sam time it is o•·erglad,
AI out of reule and out of spocc.

Ne mihre 1 Jete out or tny mende,

For whon 1 sc hir goodli face

.Bot if I thoghte upon thnt hende.
Therof me sch., l no Slowthe lttte,

And thenke upon hire hlhe pris,
As thogh l were in P1uadis,
t am so rn..-isbl of the syhteJ

Til deth out of this world me fette,
6o8AodB 6:o<bJtbXCL 627Thow(toa) .ul 6>8 •dw]
it $Chal AJ H.1 . . . CBa
6~ 1 or wher ('•he)ltr) I UlC .. . Bt
orwhereso tX orelldT or4
6.t.a~o:oyau~(minute) X, B4.W

Tlut spcke unto hire I ne myhte
672 a.eie /\1 S, r acy {s.ay) J, 8
To fWKih
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As for <he <ime, 1hogh I wolde :
m~ my wit unfolde
To finde o word of th3t 1 mene:,
flo< at i1 is fO<)'ete clene;
And thogb I s1onde there 4 myle,
AI is forye1e for 1he while,
69o
A tuoge I tu,-e and word(.':S none.
And 1hus I slonde and lhcnke a l one
or thing lh4t helpe1h orte nogbt ;
P . ll. 25
Bo1 wh4r I bndde nfore thoght

Forthi pull up a besi bene,
P. It •6
Mi Sonc, and lei nothing ast<rte
Of love fro thi besinesse:
For touchinge of foryetclness<;
Wtueh many a love b41h ""' behinde,
A ttle of gret ens:unple I fin~
Wherflf it i.s pite to wite
l n the m.;mere as it is write.
7JO

fo( I ne

Confc&IQr,

698---.B

OIW.T

1o8 wha:t F'

113

wbldl) )at

;oo

7to

7><>

r.r. 8, W

[f"•••=•....l

[ DurrltOI'f AII'D
King Oemepbon, whan he be Sehipe
Pmr.u&.]
T o Troieward with felaschipe
Hie. In amori&c;il us.a
Sailende goth, upon his weie
cootrn obl i ui~os poIt hlliHit:th him :u R odopeic,
nll Co.nressor exem•
As Eolus him bndde blowe,
plum, CIUaJher O~me
phon ve"u' bellum
To londe, a nd rested for a throwe.
1 'roianum itinerando
And fell Lhot itke time thus,
a l~illi<lc RGd.opeie
R~slna oon t.ant~ in
The dowbter of LigurgiusJ
tx.pitlvm, set eeaam
Which qweene v.-as of the contrt.
in amorem, ga.udio
0 ~0 ~plUS d:l :
\Vas sojoumtnde in th3.t Cite
7• qui postea U ipsa
Wilhinne a Castell nyb the stwnde,
Troioe: d~ecs rcdiwnuo iaCra ccrtum
Whcr Oemephon c:uu up 10 londe.
t empu.t tidcliuita~ ~
Phillis sche bible, and of yong age
co.ptoa~t. Set q:cia
huiu.uaodi ptOCDi.ssiAnd of s1:11ure nnd of visage
oolt diem .stalutcm
Sehe hadde al that hire b..'St besemeth.
posu.soth1m oblitu.s
at, PMIII" obliuJorKm
Of Demephon riht wei hire qwtt~eth, .
Dcmepbortti.s lacrim.is
Wh:m he wu come, and m:~.de tum cbtere ;
primodep l•t~ge ns,12r.•
dem cordut. colto suo
And he, that was of his manere
clrcumli{;ata in qua·
A lust! knyht, ne myhte n.stc.rtc
dam corulo pro dolor.:
Th::u he ne sette on hire his he.rte;
750 MC ihOt tUAift ~u.spendit.
So that withinne a day or lUO
R c thoghte, how everc tho< il go,
He wolde :assaie the rortunc:,
P. II. 27
And gan his herte to commune
With goodly wordcs in hire Ere;
And forto put hire out of fere,
He .,...,, 3Jld b4th his uowthe plihl
To be for everc hire oghne knyht.
And thus with hire he stille 4bod,
Ther wtu1e his Schip on Anker rod,
76o

To spcke, whnnne I cona~ there,
It is foryete, ns noght nc were,
And stonde amased nnd nssotcd,
Tlut of nothing which I hn\'C: nottd
I ~n noght thanne • note singe,
Bot a.) is out of knowlechinge:
Thus, what for joie nnd what for drtde,
AI is foryeten ate nede.
So tlu~ mi filder, of this Slowthe
I have )"OU u id the plcine IWwthe ;
Ye mai it as you list redresce:
For thus stant my foryete.l n""'
And ek my pusilbmite.
Sey now forth what you list to me,
For I wot only do be you.
Mi Sonct I hllve wei herd how thou
Hast seid,~~ and th:tt thou most amende :
For love his gmce wol noght sendc
To that mnn which d nr nxc non.
For t.bls we knowcn C\'Crichon,
A mannes thoght withoute &peehe
God wot, and yit thQt men bescchc
H i$ will is; for withoute bedes
He doth his gmcc in fc..e s1edos :
And \\•hat man dut fol")•tt himselve,
Among a lhOUS3nd be noght t uelve,
Tbat wol him take in renlembnaunce,
Bot lete him falle and take his chaunec.

32'
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And haddo yoowb or time and space
To speke o( love :wd s<ebo grace.
This ladi berde ol that he ~ide,
And hou he swor 11.1td hou he proide,
\\rhic;h was as :1n eochantement

To hire, that was innocent:
As thogh it were trowthe and feith,
Sche lieveth at that evert he seith,

And as hire infortune scholde,
Sche grnnteth him ., that he wolde.
n•
Thus was he for the thne in joie,
Til thnt he scholdc go to Troie ;
Bot tho scbe made mochcl l!Orwe,
And he his trowthe Ieith to borwe
To come, if that he live may,
Ayein withinne a Monthe <by,
And thorupon thei lr.isten bothe:
Bot were hem lie\'e or were hem lothe,
To Schipe be goth and forth he wente
To Tcoie, as was his ferste entente.
,so
The daies goo, the Montho passoth,
Hire Jo,·e encresc:cth and his bsseth,
For him oche lefte slep and mete,
P. II. oS
And he his time hath :a! foryete;
So duu this wofull yong·c qwc:<:ne,
Which wot noght whnt it mihtc meene,
A letue sende and preide him come,
And seith how sche is overC01'ne
With streogthe of love in such n wise,
That sche noght Ionge rnni sutlise
79•
To liven out or his presence i
And putte upon his consci~nce
Tho trowtbe which be b>th behote,
Wbero( sche lovetb him so hote,
Sehe se.ith, that if he lc:nse:re Jcue
or such 3 dny as scbe him ~tte,
Sche ocholde stervon in his Slowthe,
766 aJ laaot'Uit K& ... Bt a.o fnDO<cnl )4
(nM«bt) X •.•
lon.cc- aooht eta)' Ht

a.

-.'Otde hym \V

190 l~ce may noc
79'1 "'old(•) All
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Wltieh were a ochnme unto his trowthe.
This leure is forth upon hire sonde,
loo
\\'hero( somdiel confort on bonde
Sche tole, as sche lhnt wolde obidc
And Wllito upon Ibn! ilke tyde
Which ocbe b>th in hire lcttre ..-rite.
Bot now is pile (orto ~dtr:,
As he dede erst, so be (oryat
Jiis time eftsone nnd over5at.
Dot sche, whicll mihte noght do 101
The tyde awa)•teth everemo,
And caste hire yhe upon the See:
Somtimc nay, somtime yee,
810
S\)mtime he cam, somtime noght,
Thus sche despmeth in hire thoght
And wot noght what sche thenke m:ti; P. II. 29
Jlot r..tende aJ the longe dny
Sche wu into the derke nyht,
And tho oche hath do set up lybt
In a bnteme on bib alofte
Upon .> Tour, wher scbe goth one,
In hope tlut in his cominge
He scholde ~ the liht brerminge,
ho
Wheror he mihte his weies rihte
To come wher sche was be nyhle.
13ot nl for tloght, sche wns deceived,
l'or Venus bath hire hope weyvcd,
And schcwedc hire upon the Sky
Ho•· thot the day was raste by,
So that wilhinne a litcl throwe
The dnies lyht sche mihtc knowe.
Tho sc:he behield the See ot large ;
And wh•n scbe sib ther was no barge
Is•
Ne Schip, o.Js rerr as sche may kcnne,
Doun (ro the Tour sche gan to rr:nnc

Into an Herber all hire one,
\Vher nuny a wonder wo(ul mone
Sche made, that no !if it wiste,

As schc which all hire joie miste_.
That now sche swouoeth, now oche pleigneth,
vz
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And ol hir~ fnce sche dcsteigneth
With teres, whiche, ns or a wetle
'111e atremes, from hire )'hen feUe;
So ~ sehe mihte ~nd C\'eJ'e in on

Sche clepede upon Oemepbon,
And seide, 'Aebs, thou slowe wiht,
Wher was thcr cvere such 11. knyht,
Thot so tburgh his ungentilesce
or SIO\\'the nnd of foryetclncssc

A.,o

P. II. 30

Dot it Yo-as al to Jate tbanne.
Lo thuS. my Sone, miht thou wite
Ayein this vice how it is write;
Jo"or noman mai the harmes gessc,
That f•llen thurgh foryetelness<;
Wh.,rof that I thi sdlrifie b» -e herd.
!lot yit of Slowthe hou it bath ferd
In other wise I thtnkc oppose,
If thou hove gull, ns I suppose.

Con(uaor.

Ayein his trowthe br:1k his ste:ve.ne?'
And tho hire )'be up to the hevcne
Sche caste, and scide, • 0 thou unkind<;
Hier ocbalt thou thurgh thi Slowthe finde, 850
H that thee list to come nnd se,
A lndi ded for love of thee,
So •• I •chal myselve tpillc;
Whom, if it hadde be thi wlll.;
Thou mihtest sa\·e "·eJ ynowh.'
With th:n upon a grene bowh
A Ceinte of Selk, which oche thcr hodde,
Sehe knette, and so hireself sche lnddc,
That schc nboute hire whyte 8were
It dede, and hyng birselven there.
86>
Wheror the goddes were omoe,·ed.
And Dcmephon lQS so reproe,·ed,
Thot or the goddes providence
Wos scbapc such on evidence
Evcre nrterward ayeln the slowe,

Thnt .Phillis in the SAme throwe
\Vas sch:spe into a Notctrc,
'rhat aile men it mihte R,
And aner Phillis Phillibcnl
This Ire was cleped in the ycrd,
And yit for Demephon to schamc
In1o this d.ai it berth the name.
This wo(ull c hance how that it ferde
Anon 21 Oemephon it h~rde,
And every m:an it hoddc ht specbe,
His sonre W3S ooght tho to sccbe;
He gon his Sl<>.,1he forto b3nnt,

S;o

P. U. 3t

iv. D11, plan/an liul. tNIIor 911i nrrglicil nrlwm,
Si tlnlnJ /rtl.llru, iM/JIIId t'ftu sl6t:
i.Jia tfUJ ba, ML wkl ilia U{llltdll,
Jt11c cant 1rmtj/d 1111/Ns amore .tNtt.

PF~I1ril

Fulfild of Slowthes .,..mpbire

·rhcr is yit on, his Secretaire,
And he is clepcd Neg.ligence '
Wbiclt wol noght Joke his evidence,
¥
Hie lr.&t Co•!c.s·
.ordeviriGNucHccn·
Wbcrof he nui be ••., tofore;
cie. n:i-u ~ndidoAe.
llol wh>nne he h>th ~is cause lore,
cidiolmampl«tcnsom·
nnartesaciencte, a.am
Th>nne is he wys orter the bond:
in amoriJ c~ouu qu;~,m
Wh11nnc helpe nlly no rnaoer bond,
aliler,
l~:n umir~~a
pretcnnlu ~na.
(um
'fhnnne ate ferste wolde he binde:
nu11uru poct'nl ernln·
Thus e,·ercmore he Stant behinde.
ue ~ium, sui mi•
ni"tctil dJI.iccnaam
Whanne be tht thing mai nogbt amende,
cs~tC.."to in va.:uum
Thanne is he wur, and scith at ende,
attcmpc;lt'(' prnurah.
• Ha, wolde god l hadde knowe I'
P. II. 32
Wherof bej>ped with a mowe
He goth, for whnn the grete Stiede
Is stole, th>nne he t>keth hiede,
t\ nd m:t.k lh the st:lule dore fast :
Thw e•'ere be pleith an .ncrc::l$1
Of ol that he schnl seie or do.
He hath a mantre eke also,
H im list noght Ierne to be wys,
For he set o( no vertu pri5
Dot as him liketh for the while ;
So r~eth be fulofte guile,
Whan that he weneth sikcr stonde.
LdiU. wrsu iv. 2 lpw:)
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LIBER QUARTUS

CONFESSJO AMANTIS

Conkuto Ara~..r~tis.

And lhu• thou miht wei understonde,
Mi Sone, if thou art such in love,
Thou miht noght come at thin •bo•·e
or that thou woldest wei •chieve.
Mi holi fader, u I lieve,

Althogh mi wit no be noght strong,
It is noght on mi will ruong,
For !hot is bCii nyht ond doy
To Ierne aJ thot he Ierne moy,

I rn.ai wel with saut conscience

Bot yit I •m as to beginne
Of tb:lt I "'Oidc make on cndc:,
And for I not how it sehaJ wonde,

How

Excute me o( nec:gligencc
Towandes lo•'C in aile wise:
For thogh I be non o( the wise.
J llm 10

That I am evere curious
that conne be$t en(orme
T o knowe ond witen ol the forme,
Whot (alleth unto loves eran.
Bot yit ne fond I noght the hoft,
Which mihu. unto that bbdd aconde;
For nevere herdc I mon recorde
Whot thing it is !hot myhte a.o.ile
P. il. 33

As olier min entendement,
Non other wise neqligent
Thannc I yow Kie have 1 noght be:

or hem

Forthi pe,r stinte chAritc
Tell me, mi fiader, whot you s<:mcth.
ln good feith, Son<', wet me qwcmeth,
Tb:lt thou thisel( host thus oquit

9JO

He lest al that he moi bboure

The longe yer, so that men scin,
\Vlu.t evcrc he do«h it is in vein.
For thurgh the Slowthe or Nc:gli3ence

Ther was yit neverc such science
Ne \ 'Crtu, which wns bodely,

To findc:n eny sikernwe,
Th:u me myhtc outhcr more or Jesse

Thal nys destruid nnd lost thcrby.
En!.3mple tb:lt il hath be so
In boke 1 6nde write nt.o.

or love mnko forto spcde:

For licvcth wei wilhoutc drcde,
t.her were such a. weic,
As ecrteinllche n.s I schol dele

Phebus, which is lhe Sonne hote,
That schyncth upon E rthe bote
And causcth every !yves helthe,
He hadde • Sone in nl his wclthe,
Which Photon hihte, ond he desireth
And with his Moder be c:onsplreth,
The which w:u clcped C lemence,
For help and conseil, so thot he

rr thnt

I hadde it lerncd Ionge ogo.

llot I woL wei ther is non so :
And natheles it mny wei be,
I am so rude in my degree.

927
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Conressor.

Tonrd chis vice, in which no wit
Abide m:ti, for in lln houre

Thot he no fnilcde or n JX1rt;
And as toword myn oghne wi~
Controevc towthc 1 ncvcrc yit

And ek rni wittCI ben so dulle,
T hat I ne moi nogbt to the fulle
Atteigne to so hih n )ore.
Bot this I du seie overmore,

I mihte love winne :

That is to me mi moste sorwe..
Bot I dor toke god to borwe,

tr-ewly ameroUJ,

To winne 'Jove withoute fa.ile.
Yit so fer cowthe 1 nevere finde
Man thot be resoun ne be kinde
Mc cowthe tec:he such a.n art,

tb~t

9s.5 mibto] May hir n
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Hi< f.lder carte lode myhte
Upon the rm daies brihte.
And for this thing thei botht J)<tide
Unto the fader, ~nd be seide
He ,..olde we!, bot fonh withal
Thre pointz "" md in speciol
Unto hi< Sooe in alle wise,
That he him sc:holde wei avise
And take it as be wcie of lore.
Ferst ....~s, that he his hors to sore
Ne pdke_, and O\'er dun he tolde
Thot be the rencs fOJte holde;
And al$o that he be riht wnr
In what mancrc be Jcde hi.!l c:h!lrr1
That he mistllke noght his got<,
Bot up ;n.;sement aJpte
He scholde bere a sikn ybc,
That he to lo..e ne to hyhe
His c:ute d.ryve at eny tbrowe,
Wheror that he mihte ovonhrowe.
And thus be Phebus ordinance
Tok Phetoo into govc.ma_nce
The Sonnts carte, whtob he bdde :
Bot he such ,·eine gloire hadde
or that he was set upon hyh,
That he his oghne tUtot nc •yh
Thurgh negligence and tok non hicdc ;
So mibte he wcl noght Ionge spedc.

curru

nitnitbuM r:,.rc Jl'C'-1'·

mbh; ?ndenon.olum
inttndto orbnn in·
fl1.mmnh, N l et Klpo
sum ~ cumt cadcn•
tem In quoddam nu.
ulu1D dt'.mersf •d In•
terltum eau ..uh.

or suobe unhappes as betyden.
l'hebus, which syb the neegligenee,
How Pheton ayein bil defence
11 is dun M.lh drh·e out of the "·cie,
Ordcigneth tlut he fell aweie
Out of the carte into a ftod
1\nd dreyntc. Lo now, bou it 5tod
With him tbat was so necgligent,
Thnt fro the hyhe firmament,
For that he wolde go to lov.·e,
He wa.s anon doun overthrowc:.
(TAL&O' l et.RVI.]
Jn hih asta t it is a vice
To go to lowe, and in service
Exemplum super
It grievcth forto go to bye,
codem de lcharo De.
dali filio in ttrcen:
Whcrof n tale in poesie
"inotauti exlatente,
l finde, how whilom Oecblus,
cui O.:d.atu,, vt inde
1040 cuolanl, al.u eomWhich hadde • Sone, ond Jcharus
poncnJ, Rrraitll!t in•
He hihte, and thogb hem thogbte lothe,
nan:dt nil! nimis a1u.•
In such prison thci weren bothe
propter SollsatdorTm
a~eend~':q~lc~
With Minobufll$, tlut aboute
llNt t na M"JJit::CD(ia
Thei mihttn n.awber "·enden oute ;
postponcns, c;.um ak.
1ua aubllm:uus f~
So thei begonne forto schape
tubito ad lefTUil corHow thei the prison mihte ascape.
f'UC.IU cspi.rauit.
' fhis Ded:l!us, wbich fro his yowthe
\ Vu tawht and manye er.aJtes cowtbe,
P. II. 37
or fcthercs and of oth re thingcs
Hoth mad to fie diverse wyngcs
For him and for his Sone also;
To whom he yaf in cha rge tho
And bnd him thenke tbcrupon,
How thM his wynges ben set on
With weo, nnd if he toke his Hyhtc
To hyhe, nl sodeinliche he mibte
M:ake lt to melte ";th the Sonne.
And thus thei have her flyht begonne
Out of the prison faiTe and sone ;
And whan thei weren botbe alofle,
This !chorus began to monte,

P. ll.as

1000

toro

For he the hors withoutc IAwc
The carte let aboutc drowc
Wber 3S hem likcth wantounly,
That a te laste sodtinly,
For he no rcson wolde Jc.nowe,
This (yri carte he drof to lo•·e,
And fyreth al the world aboutc;
Wheror thei wcren aile in doubte,
And to the god for belpe criden
918hribu]ny·bte (Di)t) AM
"""· M_
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS
[TAu: or ICAJtus.]

LIBER QUARTUS

And of the con..,il non •ccompte
seue, which his f>der towbte,
Til ~t the Sonne his ..,nges cawhte,
Wherof it nult, and fro tile heihte
Withouten help or eny sleibte
He fell to his destruccion.
And lich to ~~ condicion
Tber fallen ofte times fele
For 1acke or govem3ncc in wefe1

For who as e1·ere take fees
And thcnktb w0f1Chipe to deserve,
Ther is no lord whom he wol ..rve,
1\ s forto ducllc in his servise,

not if it were in such

wise,

uoo

Th.1t be lord"'chipe and covenure

J(

·-

P.ll.as

v. A 6Sf•u .4:&trl V<~pu t..,'r iltllli/U «<a /JI«ImJ

JVu aO t}llid /JrtuiU vita wlt6,.1 ,_;,
'
JVon ~nwr ;, /ali mi.rtrtJ vigtl, ilffJJt.() valtJris
QN: fi:d~n~t
duma/ An!Nrt JlltJI.

*nt.

or

Hie loquitur Con·
fc.uor auper iU.t IJH:I•
tie Accidle, tjue Oci·
u•n dititur, cuiUl
rondlclo in ''iMulum
cullura nulliut Ott\&•
p&donlt dillt;enda.m
.adm!ttc-ns. tuhtte'luD~
qu.e U pedklOftC:GII ClU~
k noa aulnctt.

:1

o r that be seth pet avcnture

A1s weJ in love 33 other weie.
Now goode f11dcr, I you preie,
Conreuor.

[ lo...,..._J

Or he be inne, or be be oule,
lie wol ben ydel aJ oboute,
Dot if he pteie oght ate Dees.

B_e

ther be more In the mnricrc
Or Slowthe, th>t l mihtc it hierc.
Mi Sonc, nnd for thi diligence,
\Vhich e:\'try mnnnes conscience
Be resoun scholdc rculc nnd kcpc,
U that thee list to tnken kepc,
I wol thee telle, abo 1·on aile
1n whom no •mu nui bcfalte,
Which yifth unto the vices reste
And is of slowe the sloweste.

33'

Among these Otbre
Slowthcs kinde
Which olle labour set behinde,
'
And hnleth ollc bcsincssc,
Ther is yit on, which Ydclncsse
Is deped, and is: the Norricc
1 n m11nnes kinde of every vice
Which scebeth cases llll!nyfold:
ln Wynter doth he noght for cold

In Somer m~i he nosht for here.'
So whether th.:u he frese or swet.:,

1073 ~&. matiue & 1M
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1lc maJ the more stonde stille,
And usc his ydelnesse at wille.
'! 'or he ne wol no tmvail toke
P . II. 89
To rydc for his mdi soke,
!lot li•·ctb :tl upon his wisshes;
And as a eat wolde ete lisshes
Withoutc wetinge of his des,
So wolde he do, hot notheles
1 uo
He failcth ofie of that be wolde.
M i Sone, if thou of such o mol de
Art 100d, now tell me plein thi schrifie.
Kay, fader, god 1 yi•-e o yil\e,
Th:u toward love, o.s be mi wit,
AI ydel ..... I nevere yi~
Nc neverc sclul, wbil I m:ti go.
Confeuor.
Now, Sone, tell me thnnne so,
What host thou don of besi'IChipc
't'o Jove nnd to the ladischipc
• • 10
Of hire which thi L1di is?
Confosaio Am.:ant.is.
M i (:\dCr, C\'t .r e rit {!t this

ln

tVC:f)'

l)l.ace, in e\·ery steele,

\\'hat so mi lad)' h.1th me bede,
With :t.1 myn hertc: obedient

1 ho•·e therto be diligent.
And if so is scbe bidde nogb~
\\'hat thing that ~nne into my thoght
Comtb ferst or ~t 1 m;ti suilise,
I bowe and prorre my senise,
Sonuime in dumbre, somtime in ~lie,
'093 be he . . . be be C, B>l. H.t be ... be he tlt

UJO
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CONFESSI O AMAN T IS
R ibt .. I se the times f>lle.
And whan sche goth to hierc masse,
Thnt time scbal noght overpasse,
T hot I naproehe hir l•dihede,
I n auntcr if I mai hire lede
Unto the dupclle ond •rein.
Thl.nne is nogbt al mi weie in vein,
Somdiel I moi the betre fa re,

{ I DLUIDI,)

se·n ·e, I bowc, 1 Joke, I loute,
Min yhe fotwcth hire aboute,
n:o
What so scbe wolc so wol I,
Wh:Ln sche wol .sine, I kncle by,
And -·han sche stllnt, than wol 1 stonde :

P . ll, 40

Bot whan sche ••kth hir werk on honde

or wevinge

bOld<) A

or enbroude-ric,

Than c>n I noght bot muse and prie
Upon hir fi ngTCS Ionge and smaJc,
.t\ nd now I thenkc, nnd now t tale.,

Whnn I, tlu.t nuti nc.>ght fiele hir bare,,
r •,.o
M al lede hire clothed in mrn arm :
Bcx •ftc,...,.rd it doth me harm
or pure ymogimcioun ;
For tlunne this c::olbcioun
l make unto misch•en ofte,
An(.) seie, • HJ. lord, hou sche is sonc,
How schc is round, hou sche is sm:».l l
Now wolde god I lmdde hire •I
Withoute cb.nger at mi wiUe!'
And thonne I sike and sitte stiUc,
"s•
Of tbot I se mi bcsi thoght
ls torned ydcl into noght.
Bot for aJ that lete I nc mai,
Whan ne I se time an other d:ti,
Th•t J ne do my bcsinel!e
Unto mi bdi worthincsse.
For I theno mi wit afaite
To &e the times :and :twaite
Wh.nL is to. d one nnd whnt to teve:
And so, whan time is, be hir leve,
u6o
What thing schc bit me don, I do,
And wher sche bidt me gon, I go,
And whanne hir list to clepc, I come.
Thus hath sche fullicl>e overcome
P. il. 41
Min ydelnesse til I StCr\'C,
So thnt I mot h ire nedes serve,
For as men sein, ne-de hath no lawc.
Thus mot 1 nedly to hire drawc,
1133 to btre: {lair} ma.sse A MH ,, Ad &o buyre muse B toward
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1\nd now I singe, :a.nd now 1 sikc,
And thus mi contie:n:.nce I pike.
And if it f:t.lle, as for a time

ttSo

Hir liketb noght •bide bime,
Dot bcsien hire on other thinges,

1'hn.n m:1.ke I othrc tariinges
To dreehe forth the Ionge dai,

••"'Y·

For me is loth depone
And th:lnne l am so simple of port,
'l'lut fono feigne liOrn desport
1 pleic with hire litcl hound

Now o n the bcdd, now on the ground,
Now with hir briddc:s in the cage ;
For ther is non so litel p3ge,
Ne yit so simple a chambererc,
That 1 ne make hem •lle c:herc,
AI for thei scholdc spcke wei:
T hus ma y,· ye sen mi besi wbiel,
T hot goth noght ydcliche nboutc.
And if hir list to riden oute
On pclrinage or Other stede.
1 come, tbogb I be nogbt bede,
And t:~oke hire in min :arm alofte

tt~

P. U. ~·

• "•

And sene hire in hire .sndel softe,

And •o forth lede hire be the bride!,
For tlut I wolde noght ben ydel.
And if hire list to ride in Char,
And channc I mai therof be ""'•
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COXFESSJO MIANTIS
[louxcu.]

LIBER QUARTUS

An,on I ~bape me to ryde

\Vns bote, nod he a lusti Maidc
To dowhtcr haddc, and "" men snide
Hire name was RosipheJee;
Which tbo was of grct renomee,
For sche W3$ bathe W)'S and fair
And ocholde ben hire f•der hair.
Dot sche h•dde o dcfalte of Slowtlte

tuo

And seide, '0 whiche so"'es glade,

ll<:longetb to the proprcte
Of love, who so wole him scn•e I

And yit therfro nl:Li noman swerve.

·rownrdes 10\'e. 11.nd that ¥.'35 rowthe ;
For so wei cowde noman seie,

H lc: pontt Coaff!S'!JOr

ekC:EIIJ,lum cone.,. is·
101 qgj atnoris OCCV•
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Til thot Cupido hire both chastised :
\Vheror thou schnlt a talc hiere
Acor<bnt unto this nutiere.
. .... bot)

WAS 0 1\

.mom

elficitur.

of the slowc

L'-+9 ,..,,..•amoN] iDanulriJAC, IL inA.muriac••.aa \\1
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Et

quoad~m

Armcnfo J~cg;a filia.
quo hutu1modi condl·
clonl.1 in ))rintipio
ii 44- iuuefllUlia oc i~ J)ct'·
a:ist('l'll, mirabilipostea
Yisione ca~:lpta in
obst-quiwn
pre ceteris diligencior

"l'hilt scole woldc sche nogbt knowe.
As of sud\ berces beainesse,
Til whanne Venus the goddesse,
Which Jo•·es court hath forto reule,
Ha.tb broght hire into be.ue reute,
l 'orth with Cupido and with his miht :
for thei mervcillc how such a wihc,
Which tho was in hir lusti age,
Desireth nother Ma.~e
Ne yit the love o( p:a..ramours,
Which e•·ere bath be the oomun cours
Amonges hem that lusti were.
So w::ts it scbewed alter there :
For he that hihc hcrtes Joweth
With fyri Danes wbiche he throweth,
Cupide, which of love is godd,
In chastisinge h>th mad • rodd
To dryve a wei hir wantounesse;
So that 1f''i thinne n while, I gcsse,
Schc haddc on such a chnnce sporncd,
That ol hire mod wns overtomed,
Which ferst sche h• dde of slow manerc:

infonWlii.

C'Spec:t.ut..

na.rnl

ym~in:u::ion;

And thus scht

omit~u:s.

graulorU

Which mihte sen e hire in the weie
or lo,.. oa:upacion

T o love, thou miht so per as
Ben ydcJ, as somtime wns
A kingcs dowhtcr un!lviscd,

but if Ht ••. Jh, Ad, \V

U<.]

•rhe:r was o. king, which Htrupus

0 which wofull p~perite

1~ for co rido Ht ••• B.t

(TAU: or Rostru£..

Of Annenye, I rede thus,

Riht cvcne be the Cha.re:s side j
And M l mru, 1 spcke among,
And otherwhile I singe • song,
Which Ovide in his bokes nude,

"rhat be ne mot his Ja••e obeie.'
And thus I ryde forth rui weie,
And illll ribt besi 0\'eral
With hcrte and with mi body al,
1\$ I hove 58id you hicr tofore.
My goode fader, tell therfore,
Of Ydelnesse if I hove gilt.
Mi Sone, bot thou tclle ~·iit
Ogbt elles than I nui now hiere,
Thou schalt have no pen;ance biere.
And n:uheles a man rn;li se,
How now adayes that ther be
Ful mAnye of suche hertcs slowe
That wol noght besien hem to k~owe
Whot thing )o..., is. til ate laste,
Th>t he with strengthe hem o•·erc::ute,
1'hot rua)&re hem thci mote oheic
And don aJ ydelschipe owcic,
To serve wei and besilicbc.
Bot, Sone, thou art non of swlche,
For love schaJ the wei excuse:
Bot olherwi$e:, if thou rtfu.se
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LIBER QUARTUS

CONFESSIO AMANTIS
For thus it fell. as thou 5Cholt hiere.
\Vb:tn come was the Monthe of Maii,
Scbe wolde w:Uke upon a dol,
And tho.t •-.s er the Sonne Ari51e;
P. il. 45
Of wommen bot a fewe it wiste,.
And forth ocbe wente pri••ely
Unto the Park was fast< by,
AI softe w:Ukendo oo the gras,
Til sche cam ther the Lounde wu,
"90
Thurgh which tber ran a grot riverc.

The beaute faye upon her face
Non enhly thing it may desface;
Corones on here bed thei bette,
As ech of hem a qweene weere,
That al the gold of Crcsus ho.lle
The leste coron.ll of .Ue
1'\e mihle ho.ve boght after the worth :
Thus come thei ridende forth.
The kinges dowhter, which this syh,
For pure aho.issht d!owh hire adryh
And hield hire clos under the bowh,
And let hem passen stille ynowh ;
For as hire Lboghte in hire avis,
To hem thnt were of such a pris

It tboghte hir fnir, and seide, • Here
1 wolc abide under the sclmwe':

And bad hire wonunen to withdmwc,
And tber sche stod al one s tillc,
To thcnke what was in hir wille.
Scbe sib the swote floures springe,
Sche berde glade foules singe,
Scbe sib the besles in h<r kinde,
The buck, the do, the bert, the hinde,
The nudle go with the femele ;
And so beg:tn th<T • qutrele
lletwen love and hir oghne beste,
Fro which sche couthe noght astene.

r 3oo

ra1o

In which the worull wommtln s.u,

Tbe•Sodles were of such a Pride,
With Perle and gold so wet ~on,

1~ 1

So riche syh sche nc:vcre non;

1310
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Bot Ievere thnn this worldes good
Sche wolde ho.\'e wist bou that it atod,
And putle hire bed alitcl oute;
And u scbe lokede hire aboute,
Sche syb eomende under the Iinde
A womman up nn bors bchinde.
The bon; on which sche rod was bbk,
AI lene and galled on the b;.ck,
P. 11. 47
And haltede, as he were encluyed,
\Vherof the womman was ;nnuied i
Thus w115 the bors in sori plit.
Bot for al that a stem~ whit
Amiddcs in the front be hadde.
l'lir Sadcl ek was wonder ooddc,

Of bdis, wher tbei oornen ryde
Along under the wodes &yde:

I n kenles and in Copes riche
Tbei weren clothed, aile Iiebe,
Dep:uted 0\·ene of whyt •nd blew ;
With .Ue lustes tho.t scbe knew
Thei were enbrouded over~l.
Here bodies weren long and sm~ol.

[TAu.

&:he w3.S nogbt worthi axen tbe.re,
Fro when they come or what thel were :

And as se:he cute hire yhe mboute,
Sc.h~ S)'h cl:t.d in o suite 11 route

On faire amblende hors thei sete,
That were al wb)•te, fatte :md grete,
And cverichon thci ride on side.
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And natbeles ther was with that
A richc bride! for the nones
Of gold and prtciousc Stones.
Hire cote was somdiel toe ore ;
Aboutc hir mlddel twenty 5c:ore
or horse hnllrcs and wel mo
Ther byngen ote time tho.
Thus ""'" sche cam the ladi nyb,
Tlun tok sche belle biede 1nd syh
136o
This wommnn fnlr w-s of visage,
Freyssh, lusti, yong nnd of tendre age;
And so this bdi, the: scbe stod,
Betboghte bite wel and understod
Th:~t this, which com ridcndc tho,
Tldlnges couthe telle or tho,
Which ._. sche sib tofore ryde,
And pune hir forth and preide abide,
And seide, • flo, Suster, let me hiere,
Wh:n ben thei, that now riden hiere,
1370
And ben so rlcheliche orroled I'
This womm."ln, which com so esma.icd.
Ansuerde with ful softe specbe,
And seith, 'M• Dame, I schal you tcchc.
T hese >r of tho thnt whilom we.re
1'. II. 48
&!rvnntz to IO\'e, ~nd trowthe beere,
Ther as ·thei hadde here henc set.
Fare ..-d, for I mai noght be let :
Ma 03.me, 1 go to mi servise,

[TAU or RoSJruiC·
]

So moste I hnste in aJie wise;

138o

Forchi1 ma Dame, yif me lcve.
I m:U noght Ionge with you l.,.e.•
• H o, goode Soster, yit I preie,
Tell me whi ye ben so bescie
And with these holtres thus begon.'
• ~Ia D>me, whilom I w:.s on
t3{;J (.

n •• ;, dtini rwtw. . (and ... \V) r 4o#/Ju lUlu~

f'JiU'nulflrrT,

A ""•

''"fi' wom.man

The wom,•an wu ribt (,a_ir of lace
J\1 }och hire lacked~ ojlcr snce,
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1'bnt to "'' f11der bttdde a. king;
Bot I w:os slow, and for no thing
~le liste noght to lo•·c obeie,
And \hat 1 now ful sore abeie.
For I whilom no love hadde,
Min hors is now so f>eble and bodde,
And al totore is myn ani.
And every l'eer this freisshe M:Ui
These lusti ladis ryde oboute,

[T•u: :c.~oearnr·

1

39°

And I mol nedes suie here route
In this ntAnere a.s ye now se,

And trUISe here haltres forth with me,
And om bot u here horse knave.
Non other office 1 ne have,
•<too
Hem thenkth 1 am worthi nomore,
For 1 ""' slow in loves lore,
Wh3n I w:IS able forto Jere,
And wolde noght the tales biere
1'. il. 49
Of hem thM couthcn love teche.'
' Now tell me thanne, I you beseche,

Wberof that ricbe bride\ servetb.'
\Vith that hire chere nwei sche swer;eth.

And gan to >~·epe, and thus sche tolde :
• This bridal, which yc nou beholdc
So ricbe upon myn hone hed,!lla In.me, afore, cr 1 wos ded,
\Vh3n 1 wu in mi lusti lif,
Ther fcl into myn hcrtc • strif

or love,

I .flO

which me overcom.

So tb>t ther>fter biede I nom

And tboghte I woldc love • kniht:
Tbat bste wei a rounenyht,
For it no lengere nlihte taste,
So nyh my lif was ate hute.
Bot now, o\las, to l>te Wlll"

14~o

Tlut I ne hadde him lo•-ed ar :
-For dcth cnrn so in haste bime,

Er I thcrto haddc eny time,
1393 Aad cnn. A)l
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sc:t

Thdl it ne mihte ben achieved.
Bot for al tbat I am relieved,
or that mi will was good thcrto,
That love soJTretb it be so
That I schal swicbe • bride! were.
Now ha,-. ye herd a.l myn onsuere:
To godd, Ill>. Dame, I you betake,
And wnrneth aile ror mi s:&.ke,
or love that thei ben noght ydel,
And bidd hem thenke upon mi blJ·del.'
And with that word al sodeinl>·
P. U. 50
Scbc p:wetb, as it were a Sky,
AI clene out or this l.odi sihte :
And tho (or (ere hire herte offiihte,
And oeide to hirself, • Hclasl
l um riht in the same c:ts.
Bot if I live after this day,
I sch>.l amende i~ i( I moy.'
And thus bomward this bdy wcnte,
And chongede al hire fertte entente,
\Vhhinne hire herte a.nd gnn to swere
Thot sche none haltres wolde here.
Lo, Sone, hier mlht thou taken hiede,
How ydelni:$SC is (otto dnede,
Nomlicbe o( love, as I bo\'C write.
For thou miht undernonde and wite,
Among the gcntil nation
Love is an OCCUP"cion,
Which rorto kepe hise lustes S:tve
Scbolde C\'ery gentil herte have:
For os the bdi wu ehostised,
Riht so the knybt mai ben arised,
Which ydel is and wol nogbt sen·e
To love, he mai per cas deserve
A grenere peine than sche bodde,
Whan sche aboute with hire ladde
The horse baltl'es; and (orthi
Good is to be wei wu therbi.
Bot forto lokc aboven oUe,

••6o
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These Maidens, hou so that it (aile,
The! scholden tnke enll:1mple o( this
P. ii. 51
Which I hove told, for soth it is.
Mi ladi Venus, whom I serve,
What wollllllan wolc hire thonk deserve,
Schc mai nogln thilke love escbuie

or p:ll'ilmours,

bot schc mot suie

1-ti-o

Cupides lawc; and nothcies
Men sen such love aielde in pes,
Thllt it nys evtre upon asple
Or janglinge and or fait Eovie,
Fulone medlid with disese:
Bot thilke lo"-e: is -.·et at ese,
Which set is upon mnriage j
for that dor schewcn the visage
In Alit places openly.
A gret mervuilt it is rorthi,
l<fSO
How that a Maiden wolde Ieite,
That scbe hir time ne besette
To haste unto th>t ilke feste,
\\'hero( the love is al honcste.
Men mal recovere lost of good,
Dot 10 wys mnn yit ncvere stod,
Which ma.i reco'i'tre time lone :
So moi a M:>.iden wei therfore
Enso.mple mke, of thot sche stnngeth
Hir love, and Ionge er that sche cbangeth •49•
H ir herte upon hir lustes greene
To mnri~ge. as it is scene.
For thus a yer or tuo or due
Scbe I~ er that sche wedded be,
Whyl $Che the chofie myhte bere
P. U. 52
or ebildren, whiche the world (orbere
Ne mal, bot if it scholde (aile.
Bot what Maiden hire cspoS:tile
\Vol truie, wlun sche take mal,
Sche scllal per chance on Other dai
• ;oo
at: let, wh.;m that hire lie\'es.t were.
Wberof a tale unto hire Ere,
I$Of t~t bire) ]lat Kbe Ha •.• 6t hir M

It W
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Which b COUJl<lble upon this ded~,
I thenke tclle or th>t I rede.
{fA.U Of' }

.t'PUTUAtt'l
0AliGHTt:k.)

Hie ponit ucm•
piWD Mlpu ~Oft :
Et n•matck6l~ Jq»er,
que cwo. a sui ~· m

'Wito In boloca11xum

deo ocddi

d. oJfeni

d~rct, f~ pro eo
quod vireo (uh C\ j)I"O•
~em •d liiUJmc·otado-

ncm popuJ1 dei non.

dum genui:sse.t1 at.
dlen:un .spadum
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n&m .Ws sodaJibu.$
vJ"'lnibtss suam de-ftc:rd
virpaiu.tcm.
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1.n c:xc:mplwo alianam
a ptt~ postubWt.

This worldes joie m>i be plein.
[ hadde al thAt [ coude sein
Ayein ml fomcn be thi grace,
So whan I cam toward this plnce
Ther wos non gladdere man than I :
But no••, mi tor~ al sodcinli
Mi joie is tomtd into sorwe,
For I mi dowhter scbal tomorwe
Tobewe and brennc in thi serrisc
To Joenge of thl saaifise

Among the jewes, ns men tolde,
'fher w>S whilom be d>ies olde
A no61e Duck, which Jepte hihte.
And fel~ he seholde go to fyhte
Ayein Amon the cruel king:
And fono speke upon this thing,
15,10
\Vithinne his hene he made avou
To god lllld seide, 'Ra lord. if thou
Wolt grnnte unto thi man victoirt 1
I scbru in toknc of thi memoire
The ferste lif th>t I mai se,
Of man or womman wber it be,
Anon u I come hom :tre.in,
To thee, which ort god SO\~ign.
Slen in tbi nome and Acrifie.'
And thus with his chivalerie
He goth him forth, wber that he seholde,
And wan al rh11.t he winne wolde
And overcam his (omen n.Jie:.
Mai noma.n leue thAt schal falle.
This Due • lusti do,.hter badde,
P. U. sa
And fame, which the wonles spradde,
Hath broght unto thi! ladi Ere
How that hire fader hath do there.
Sche waiterh upon his cominge
With dnnsingc nnd with carolinge,
As sche that wolde be torore
Al othre, nnd io sche ,... tberrore
In l\Usphllt at hir fader gate
The ferste; and wban be oom therote,
And sib his doubter, he tobreide
Hi$e clothes and we~nde he scide :
'0 mibti god among ous hiere,
Nou wot I thnt in hO manere

1~07 d1.1ck A, F duk j, SB
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·thurgh min avou, so as it is.'
The Maiden, whon sche wiste or this,
1550
And sib the sorwe bir fader made,
So as sche mai with wordes glnde
Conforteth him, and bad him holde
The covenant which he is holde
P. II. 54
Towa.rdes god, as be bebihte.
Bot natheles hire hcrte allihte
or that sche sib hire deth co.nendc ;
And thnnne unto tbe ground knelcnde
Tofore hir fader scbe is falle,
And seith, so u it is beflllle
Upon this point that sche schol deie,
0 thing ferst sche wolde him preie,
That fourty daies of respit
He wolde hir grante upon this plit,
That ,.;he the whyle mai bewe~
Jiir mnidenhod, which sche to kepe
So Ionge bath hnd and noght beset;
Wheror her lusti youthe is let,
Thot schc no children bath rorthdr>we
In ~fwgc after the lawe,
So that the poeple is noght encressed
Bot that it mihtc be relessed,
That sche hir time bath lore so,
Sche wolde be his leve go
With othre Maidens to compleigne,
And •flerward unto the ~inc

or
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or deth ..:he wolde come ayein.
Tbe fader borde his doubter sein,
And tberupoo of on assent
The Maidens nre anon ast:nl,
That ..:holden with this Maiden wende.
So forto speke unto this ende,
Thei gon the dounes a.nd the dales
With wepinge and with wofull tales,
And every wybt hire maidtnhiede
P.ii. SS
Compleigneth upon thilke nede,
That scbe no children hadde bore,
Wherof sche bath hir youthe lore,
\ Vhich ncvcre ache rccoverc ma.i :
For so fell that hir IDJte dai
Was come, in which sche scholdc take
Hir deth, which schc mAy noght forsake.
Lo, thus scbe dtiede a wofull Mnide
For thill:e ause which l saide,
As thou bast undeJStonde obove.
Mi fador, as tonrd the Love
or ~hidens forto telle trowthe,
Ve have thillte ,;coo of Slowthc,
Me thcnkth, riht wonder wei d<clored,
That ye the wommen h>ve noght spared
or hem that taritn so behindc.
Bot yit it f:.Ueth in my minde,
Toward the men hou thot ye spie.ke

Of hem that wole no tr'-'vail sicke

Coor~r.

In cause of love upon decertc :
To speke in wordcs so covcrtc,
I not whnt travaill thot ye mente.
Mi Sone, and n.fter min entente
I woU thee telle wb>t l thoghte,
Hou whilom mcn hero loves boghte
Thurgh gret lr:1>-.ill in 11mnge Iandes,
Wber that thei wrogbten with her< hondes
or annes many • worthi dede,
In sondri pb.ce as rntn mai rede.
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Th•t every lo,·e or pure kinde
Is (erSt forthdrowe, ..-el I finde:
Bot notheles yit o,·enhis
Decerte doth so that it is
H h~ loquitur quod
The rnthcr hnd in mani place.
G 0 In amoria c-auss mi·
1
Forthi who secheth loves grace,
l lith: problta.s ad Ar•
n1orum labo••is ex·
Whtr that these wortbi wommen nrc,
cerdclum mtllateou!l.
He mo.i noght thnnne bimsel\'e $par<:
torpeac•l.
Upon his trn.vail forto serve,
\Vherof that he rnai thonk deserve,
There as these men of Annes be,
Somtime o,·er lht grete Se:
So that be Iande and ek be Schipe
He mot trn'lt\ile for worsc.hipe
And make m:myc h>styf rodes,
Somtimc in Prus. somtime in R.odes,
And somtime inlo Tarurie;
So that these hcraldz on him erie,
r V;ulnnt., vailanl, lo, wber he golh I'
And thonne he yiiU• hem gold and cloth,
So thot his fame mihte springe,
And to his lndi Ere bringe
Sotn tidinge of his worthinesse;
So thnt sche mihte of his proucsce
or th:\l sche herde men rccorde,
'l'he bctrc unto his lo,·e acorde
And dnngcr pute out of hire mod,
Wh:mne aile men reeorden good,
And that ..:be wot wei, for hir sake
P . II. 57
Th>t he no tmvail ..-ol for$>ke.
ConftUOr.
Mi Sane, of this tr.lvail I rucenc:
Nou schrif thee, for it sciW be ..:ne
I( thou art )·del in this c:u.
Confc:u.io Aau.t~tis.
My foder ye, and e,·cre ~'all :
16n m•'¥''" nvhcrud F
16:1:5 \Vbu B
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For :u me tbenketh trewely
That e>·ery nun doth mor thAn I
ru or this point, and ir so it
That J h:n-e oght so don er this,
It is so litcl of accompte,
As who seith, il mai noght 1monte
To winne or love his lw.ti yine.
For this I telle you in sehrirte,
That me were Ievere hir love winnc

Th:m Kaire and al

that
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is ther inne :

And rorto slen the hethen nile,
1 not what gond ther mihte (aile,
•G6o
So rnochel blod thogh ther be schad.
This 6nde I writen, hou Crist bad
That ooman other scltolde sle.
What s<:holde I winne o•·er the Se,
Ir I mi ladi loste at hom ?
Bot posse thei the s:tlte (om,
To whom Crist bad thei seholdcn pr<ebe
To .U the world ond his feith techc :
Bot now thei rucken in ~e nest
And =en os hem lilteth best
r6;o
In .U the s...etnesse or dclices.
Thus thei defcnden ous the vices,
And sitte bemselvcn al nntiddc ;
P. il s8
To slen nnd reihten thei ous bidde
Hern whom thci scltolde, os the bok scith,
Com:erten unto Cristca (cith,
Bot hieror have J gret mervoilc,
Hou thei wol biddc me trovaile:
A Saruin if I sJe schal,
I sle the Soule rorth withal,
r68o

And that was oe\·ere Crlstes lore.
Bot nou bo ther, I seie nomore.
Bot 1 wol spekc upon mi sehrinc;
And to Cupil!e I make a yilte,
That who as evere pris detc:n-e
or ormes, I wol love Krve .
•
And thogh I ""holde hem bothe kepe,
r610 hem liken HtXRCLS,, \V

h.Jm like) M:

•

Als wei yit wolde I take kcpe
Wb:m it were time to abide,
A!; rorto lr0\"3ile and to ryde :
For how 3.S e\·e.re ::a nun bboure,
Cupide oppoioted both his boure.
For I M\'0 herd it teUe also,
Achilles lefie hise armes so
Uothc or bimselr and or his men
At Troie (or Potixenent
Upon hire love wh.1nnc he fell,
That ror no chance that IK:rell
Among the Grecs or up o r doun,
He woldc nogbt. ayein the toun
Ben tanned, ror the IO\'C or hire.
And so me tbenketh, licve Sire,
A m:ln of :mnes mai him reste
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What seholde I thanne go so (err
1n str.tnge londcs many a mile
To ryde, and lese at bom therwbile
Mi Jo,·e ? Jt were a schon be)-ete
To winne: chaf and lese whe:te.
Jlot if mi ladi bidde wolde,
·rhot I ror hire love seholde
Trnvaile, me thenkth trewcly
I mrhte Oe thurghout the Sky,
And go thurghout the dope Se,
For nl ne: sette l at a Slte
What thon~ th:u I mihte clles getc.
What helpetb it a man have mete,
Wher drinke L1cketh on the bord?
" 'hat helpeth eny mannes word
To seie bou I tn\·a.ile Caste,
Wirer as me &ileth ate laste
That thing which I tnn'3ile fore?
Cor to (Ccrtb) ride ltt . .. 0..
herd lot
1101 the tn•. All
werrc 6
1 ;o6 10 )aa ()en) AM CO )lu.ac W
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uc~em,
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0 in good time were he bore,

TO n1r

Co:nu"Y.]

Tbot mihte atteigne such a mode.
Bot cc:nes ir I n>ilue spede
With eny mAner besine$SC
Of world~s travaiJ, tb:umc I ges.se,
Ther ocholde me non ydelschipc
Del"rtcn fro hir ladischipe.
Bot thfs 1 se, on daies nou
The blinde god, I wot noght hou,
Cupido, which or love is lord,
He ~<>t the thinges in discord,
Tlut the! tlut lest 10 love entcnde
l'ulofte he wole hem yi.-e and ~<>nde
Most of his grnce; ond thus I finde
Thot he tl>Ot scholde go bchinde,
Goah m3n)' ::t time ferr torore;
So wot I noght rihl wei Lhcrforc,
On whether bord tlut I sch:U seilc.
Thus cnn I noght mise!( conseile,

.Bot a.1 l

P. ii. 6o

•1-to

aeue on :1.\'enture,

And am, u who seith, out

o(

cure

For ought tlut I em seie or do :
for everemore I 6nde it so,
The more bcsinesse I leie,
The more tlut I knele and preie
With goode wordes ond will> sone,
The more I nm refused one,
\Vilh bcslnl;SSe and mai noght winne.
And in good (cith that is gret Sinne;
For l mai seie, or dede •nd tboght
Tbot ydel man lu,·e I be noght;
f'or hou as evere 1 be des.laied,
Yit ew:rmore I luve 3$$1ied.
Bot thogh my besinesse b.ste,
AI is bot ydel •te b.ste,
For wh>n thetTeet is ydelnesse,

I not v.•htu thing is besinesse.
Sci, what !lvalleth nl the dedc:,
1738 that] which I\] II• •.. S.
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Which nothing helpeth ate nede?
P. ii. 61
For the fortune of evuy fame
Schal of his ende here • name.
And thus for oght is yit befalle,
An ydel mnn 1 wol me C\lle
As after royn entcndement :
Dot upon youre amcndement,
[1'uc CoNrt:ssok
Min holi fader, os you semeth,
1770
Pl.t&S.l
Mi reson and my eouse demeth.
Conrtnor.
Mi Sonet I hllve herd thi matiere,
or thot thou lwt thee schriven biete:
And forto speke of yde\ fore,
Me ocmetb thot thou tbLUSt noght core,
Bot only !hot thou mlht noght spede.
And therof, Sone, I wol thee rede,
Abyd, nnd hnstc noght to fnste;
·rhi dees ben every dai to CI\Jlt,
Thou nost what chance sehnl betyde.
Betrt is to wnyu: upon the tyde
Tb:tn rowe a.yein the slremes suonge :
For tbogh so be thee thenketh Ionge,
Pa cas the rtvolucion
Of bC\·enc Md thi condieion
Ne be nogbt yit of on ocord.
Bot I dar make this record
To Venus, wbos Prest that T am,
Thot sithen thnt I hidir cam
To hiere, o.s sche me bn.d, thi Hr,
Wherof thou cUes be gulti(,

Thou mibt hierof thi conscience
Exc::u.se, and or greL diligence,
Which thou to love hast so desponded,
Thou ogbtest •el to be eomended.
Bot if oo be tlut ther osht faile,

q6o
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Of that thou slo•thest to tr>VOJ1e
1n :umes fono ben absent,
And for thou m:.ktt an argument
Of that thou seidest hiere above,
Hou Achilles thurgh strengtbe of love
1;6g yw] )t: A •.. D• (t~pl C)
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Hie did l quod liDO·
ria dckc.tamc.nto poa.t•

posito miles U"IDa toa
pn{erre debd : Et
ponlt exe:mpluco de
VUxe, cum. fpeo •
beUo Troi.ano p.ropter
amorcm
Pe:nolopq
rcm.ancrc doml vofu·
l.uct. Nauphu p~ter
P•l.amad~ eum tandt
te....OD.ibos aUOC"UIO

at. quod Vlis.et tboro
~

ccmiuc\1

rdlao

bbora armonua vna
c•uD alib Troio ma,r·
D&DJmus sublha

Rise :umes terte "ror a tbrowe,
T hou sch:~.ll Bn otbe.r tn1c knowe,
Which is contraire, as thou schnlt witc.
For this a man m3i finde write,
Wh2n th2t knybthode sclW be werred,
Lust m•i nogbt thanne be prererred ;
The be<ld mOt thanne be rorsake
And Schield ond spere on honde t:lke,
Which thing schnl mnke hem nfier gtndc,
\Vh:m thei ben worthi knihtes made.
\Vbtror. so as it wmth to honde,
A tllle thou scbalt undtfttonde,
Bou th2t a knibt scbal annes suie,
And ror the wlu1e his ..., eschuie.

L!BER QUARTUS

1Sto

Upon knyhthode I rede thus,
Bow whflom wbnn the king Nouptus,
The rader or Palamades,
Com rona preien Ulixes
With othre
Gregois ek also,
1
That he with hem to Troie go,
,s~o
Whcr thnt the Siege schotde be,
Anon upon Penotopc
Hls wlr, whom tru.t he toveth bote,
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Thenkende, wotde hem noght bebote.
Bot be ocbop thanne a wonder wyle,
How that he scholde hem best beguile,
So th2t he mihte duelle stllle
At home nnd weldc his lo•·e nt wille :
Whcror erli the morwe dny
Out or his bedd, wher that he lny,
183•
\Vb2n be W:l$ uppe, he gao tO rore
Into the field and Joke and stare,
As he which feignetb to be wod :
He tok • ptowh, wher thnt it stod,
\ Vhcrinnc nnon in stcde or Oxes
He let do yoken grete foxes,
And with gret salt the land be siew.
But Nouplu., whieh the cause kniew,
18os kaythodc F

wbleh] t>.t II ••• 0.
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A}·ein the sleihte which he feigneth
[T"'-'" or N.wrt.ua
An other sleihte anon 'ordeigneth~
,s_.o AHo ULYssca.)
And fell th:u time Ulixes hadde
A ehyld to Sane, and Nauplus radde
How men that Sane taken scholde,
And sctten him upon the Molde,
Whcr th:u his fltde r bield the plowh,
I n thilke rurg)l which he t ho drowh.
For in such wise he thoghte n.ssoie,
Hou It Ulixes scbolde pole,
H th2t he were wod or non.
The knibtes for this ehild forthgon;
•S!•
Thehunacus anon was feu.
Torore the plowb and evene sett,
Whcr thnt his rader 8chotde dryve.
P. ll. 64
Bot whnn be sib his ehild, als blyt-c
He dror the plowh out or the weie,
And Nauplus tho began to scie,
And hath h2Jr in a jape cryd:
' 0 Utixes, thou an aspyd :
What is nl this thou wotdest meene?
J:or opcnlicbe it is now scene
186o
That thou hast reigned al this thing,
Which is grot schame to a king,
wru.n th2t for lust or coy slowthe
Thou wolt in 3 querele or trowthe
Of ormes thilke honour fo...,ke,
And due lie nr hom for lot•es SAke:
1-'"o
' r betre it were honour to winne

1·h:.n love, which tik:inge is innc.
Forth! tok worschipe upon boode,
And cUes thou schalt understonde
These othre worthi kinges nile
or Croce, which unto thee calle,
Towardcs thee wot be rlht wrothe,
And grieve thee per chnnee bathe :
Which sch21 be tothe doublc scbame

1870
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llle n:u•ral I uper
codcm qua lltcr l.a.o·
dQinla Rcfl• PtOthe·
aclai vaor, volcn•
ipsum a ~110 Troiano
.~ecum n etlne.rc, C..ta•
tam aibi mortt'm ha
portu Troic prcnun·
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LIBER QUARTUS

Most for the hindrynge of thi name,
That thou for Slouthe of eny love
Sehalt so thi lustes seue above
And leve of armes the knyhthode,
a8So
Wbieh is the pris of thi manhode
And ogbte fel1it to be desired.'
Bot be, whieb badde his berte fyred
Upon his wif, wb>n he thi• berdc,
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Noght o word themyein ansuerde,
Bot torneth hom halvinge nscban>ed,
And bntb withinne himself so tamed
His hc:rte, thnt a.l the sotie
or love for chiva.lerle
He Ieite, and be him lief or loth,
To T roie fonh with hem he goth,
asgo
That be him mihte noght excuse.
Thus stant i~ if a knyht refuse
The lust of armes t o travaile,
Tber mai no worldes ese avai1e.
Bot if worsebipe be with at
And that bnth sche-o·ed over.>! ;
Fo r it sit wc-1 in a.Uc- wise
A lcniht to ben of bib emprise
And puten aile drede •weie;
For in this wise, I luvc- herd seic;
r?(lo
The worthi king Protheselni
On his p.'ISSage wher he lai
Towordes Troie thilke Siege,
Sebe which was nl his oghne liege,
1..3odomie his lusti wir.
Which for his love was pensif,
As be wbieb al hire herte badde,
1Jpon • thing wherof ..:he dradde
A lettre, forto make him duel1e
Fro Troie, sende him, thus to tellc,
Hou ..:he hath axed of the wyse
Touch.e nde of him in such a wise,
That th<i have don hire und<nt.o nde, P. U. 66

Towudes otbre bou so it stondc,
[ EKA•rLD or Paowcu. PaO"rUUAuL)
The destine it hath so schape
That he sebaJ noght the deth ucape
In cas that be :trtyVe at Troie.
Fonhi as to bir wotldes joie
With aJ hire bene sche him preide,
And many an other cause a.lleidt;
Th•t be with hire at home abide.
Dot he h:ub cast hir lettre o.side,
As he which tho no ma.ner hicdc
Tok o( hire wommannysshe drede;
And fonh he goth, as noght nc were,
To Ttoie, and was the ferste there
Which londetb, and tok orryvaile :
F'or him was Ievere in 1he b:uailte.
He seitb, to deien as a knyht,
Than fono lp·e in aJ his myht
' 930
And be reproeved of his name.
Lo, thus upon the worldes f•me
Knyhthode hath e--ere yit be ~
Whieh with no couardie is leL
Of king Saiil also I Iinde,
(SAUL.)
Wban Samuel out of his kinde,
Ad.bu.c: super eodeem, quaUter Rex
Thurab tbnt the Pbitonesse hath leted,
Sau~ non obstante
In Samat1e w:u arcred
quod per Samuelem 11
Pbhoniua • u.scitatum
Long time afier that be was ded,
et c:oniunuu.m rdpoo•
The king SaUl him axetb red,
1940 tum,quodipse in bello
morc:reh&r, aceepi.zset,
If thnt he schal go fyhte or non.
haste' t.men auos
And Samuel him Seide anon,
aggrc:dic:n.s
milidc
P. 1.1. 67 r~mArn cu.nctia huius
'The fcrste day of the bntaille
YICC bluadlmc.tltis pr-t~
Thou sch;a.Jt be slain withoute (nile
potuit.
And Jonatbns tbi Sone also.'
Bot hou as e\·ere it felle so,
Thi• wonhi kniht of his coruge
H•th undertake the vuge,
And 11'01 oogbt his knyhthode lette
For no peril be couthe seue ;
rgso
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quaUter Chlro
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Wherof that bothe his Sone nnd he
Upon the Montz or Gclboe
Assemblen with here encmys:
f"or thei lmyhthode of such a pris
Be olde daies thanne bielden,
That thei non other thing behielden.
And tbus the fader for worsehipe
Forth with hi• Sone of felaschipe
Thurgb lust or armes ..-eren declo;
As men mai in the bible rede;
196o
The wbos knyhthode is yit in mende,
And schal be to tlle worldc:s ende.
And forto loken 0\•ermore,
It hath and schal ben evermore
That of ltnihthodc the p<ouesse
Is grounded upon bardinesse
or him that dor wei undertake.
And who thot wolde ensnmple take
Upon the forme of knybtes la.,e,
H ow that Achilles was fonhdrawe
' 91•
With Chiro, which Centlurus bihte,
or many • wondre hiere he mihte.
For it stod thilke time thus,
P. II. 68
That this Chiro, this Centaurus,
Withinne a Luge wildemesse,
Wher was Leon and Leonesse,
The U:po.rd and the Tigre also,
With Hert nnd Hynde, nnd buck and doo,
Hodde his duellinge, as tho befell,
Or Pileon upon the bel,
•98o
Wherof was thanne moehel speehe.
Tber bath Chiro this Cbyld to teehe,
\Vhnt time he was o( tuelve ycr age j

Wher forto mnkeo his comge

The more hardi be othe.r we.ie,
In the forest to hunte and pltie
Wban that Achilles walke woldt,
t¢6 h.atdleAK AH1XC£CDt hardiesl l
t 9?5 ma1'1,·,.
eucharct SDAA (Lah·~, om. AdT)
1978 and o'"· MXC l , D1 \V
mtJ,,-.,;, optauh A
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Centnurus bad that he ne scbolde
After no beste make his chace,
Which wolde flen out of his plaee,
'99"
As buck and doo and bert and hynde,
With wbiche he =i no werre 6nde;
Bot tho thnt wolden him witbstonde,
Ther scholde he with his Dart on honde
Upon the Tigre nnd the Leon
Pourcha~ and t.t.ke hi.s ''encison,
lu to a ltnibt is acord:ant.
And therupon n covenant
This Chiro with Achilles seue,
That every day withoutc leue
2000
He scholde such a cruel beste
Or slen or wounden ate teste,
So that he mihte • tokne bringe
P . ii. 6g
or blod upon his hom coming<.
And thus of that Chiro him uwhte
Achilles such an herte cawhte,
That be nomore • Leon drodde,
Wltan he bls Dart on honde badde,
Ttulnne ir a Leon were lln ~sse:
And thot hnth mnd h im forto passe
••••
Aile othre knibtes of his dede,
Wban it .:2m to the grete nede,
As it •·u afterward wel k_nowt.
Lo, thus, my Sone, thou miht k:nowt
That the eornge of h•rdiC$CC
Is of knyhthode the prouesce,
Which is to love suflicant
Aboven al the remenant
Th:lt unto Ions court pou:rsuie.
Bot who that wol no Stowthe cschuie,
1020
Upon knihthode and noght travaile,
I not what Jove hin\ sc.holde av:lile;
Dot e•·ery labour anth .,.hy
Of som re""'d, wberof tb:u I
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Ensomples couthe telle ynowe
or hem that toward love drowe
Be olde d•.ics, •• tbcl scholde.
Mi foder, tberor hiere I wolde.
Mi Sone, it is wei resonable,

In place which is honorable
If that • man hit berte $CilC,
That t.h anne he for no Slowtbe lette
To do what longeth to manhede.
For if thou wolt the bokes rede
or Laneelot and otbre mo,
Tber miht thou sen bou it was tho
or armea, for thci wolde aueigne
To love, whieh witboute peine
Mai noght be ge1e o( ydelnesse.

And that I ntke to witnes.se
An old Cronique in special,

Of Deianire, and of this thing
U n10 hir fader, which "'at king,
He sp.'k touchcnde of Mariagc.
The king knowende his hih lign:tge,
And dndde also his<: 1nih1es Slerne,

:to3o

P . ll 70

Joofo

The which into memorial
Is write. for his loves sake
Hou thM a knlht scb;U undertake.
l TALE or
A :oto

H~;actJLU

Aatct..Ol'C'J.]

Hkdiclt.,quod,lllts
prhuqu•m amorlaam•
pluu dignus eflicia·
tur, cuent1lS be11icos
\'ictorio!.us amplett·
tre d~bct.. Et narrat
qualiter Uerculcs el
Achelons prOJ)ter Del·
anjramCaHdonlc Rcc·
t!i £1Ham !lin~:ula re d u·

c llum adirn1iccm ini·
enun,

cuiua

\'ielor
Hem•lea cdttens ar·
morum mtrhi.J amorem virginia b udabi.
liur cooquestauit.

Ther wos a king, which Ocnes
Was hote, and he under his pes
Rield Calidoyne in his Empire,
And hndde a dowhtcr Deianirc.

Men wistc in thilke time non
So (l'lir :l wiht as ache W'r:lS on ;
And ns sche wna u lusti wihtJ
Riht 80 wns t hnnnc n noble kniht,
To whom Mc.rcuric fodcr WliS.
This kniht the tuo pilcrs of bms,
T he whiche yit • man mai fi nde,
Sette up in the desert of Ynde;
Thot wu the wortbi Hercules,
Whos name schnl ben endeles
For the merveilles whiche he wroghle.
•rbis Hercules t he love sogh1c
0<>34 1ho) Jo1 (1hl) llo, BTA
ao.tS Ccnn L. BA .eue:t N
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To him ne dorstc his dov.·hter "'erne;
And nothelcs this he him scide,
How Achelons er he fersl 11reide
To wedden hire, •nd in accord
Thei stode, u it ns of record :
Dot for al thnt this be him gnnltth,
That which or hem lhnt other cbunlelh
In armea, him $<be sel10lde uke,
And thnt the king hath undertllke.
This AeheloM was a Gennt,

:o,o

A soubtil man, o. decc:iv:ant,
Which thurgh magique and sorcerie
Couthe ol the world of tricherie :
And whon th31 he Ibis ulc herde,
Hou upon thAI the king onsuerde
With Hercules he moste feighte,
He lrioteth noghl upon his aleighle
AI only, whan it comth to nede,
Bol that which voydeth ntle drede
And every noble herte stcreth,
T he love, that no llf forbcretb,

••So

for his lttdiJ whom he desirctb,
With hardic••• his hcrte fyrcth,
And sende him word withoutc faile
That he wol onke 1he oouillc.
T hei seu en d•y, thei chosen field,
The knihtcs cocvered under Schield
Togedre come at time set,
And cchon is whh other met.
It fell thei foghten llotbe a fo1c,

oo6o
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Ther "-as no ston, ther was no rote,
\Vhich mihte le:tten hem the weic,
DUI at was voide o.nd take aweic.
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Thei smyten strokes bot a {ewe,
For Hereules, which wolde schewe
His grete strengthe as for the nones,
He sterte upon him al at onH

1

AKD Acttct.O~L

uoo

Endure under so hnrde bondes,

(P.,.au.<•.J
Wvta Gc PanLuilea

·

H
' IO

And gan to belwe of such a so·un,
As thogh the world scholde a! go doun :
The ground he sporneth and he tranceth,
Hise large hornes he a.vanceth
And cute hem here and there aboute.
Bot he, which stont of him no doute,
Awaiteth wei 11·h•n thot be e~m,
And him be bothe homes nam
And o.l a.t ones he bim caste
Unto the ground, ond hield him faste,
Thot he ne mihte with no sleighte
P.U.73
O~t of his bond gete upon heigbte,
T 1l be was overcome and yolde,
And Hercules hath what he wolde.
The king him grant<th to fulfille
His axinge at his oghne wille,
And sche for whom be hadde sen'Cd,
Hire tbogbte he both hire wei deserved.
"J•
And thus with gret decerte of Armes
He wan him forlo liggc in armcs,
As he which hath it dere aboght,
For otherwise scholde be nogh~
And o<enhis if thou wolt hiere
Upon knihtbodc or this matiere,
11118 hem SBT
2 l 3S oucrtl• A, F ouer )'i1 J, SB
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Hou love nnd armes ben nquefnted,
A man mlli sc bothe wrice and peinted
So ftrforth that Panwilee,
Which W:IS the queene of Feminee,
The love o( Hector forto aicke
And (o.r lhonour of armts eke,

And cawhte him in hi!e llft11etl atronge.

This Ceant wot he mai noght Ionge
And thoghte be wolde out of hi..: hondes
Be sleyhte in som manere :asapc:.
And as be oouthe himself forsebapo,
In liknesse of an Eddre he slipte
Out of his bond, and forth he skiptc ;
And enc, os he that feighte wole,
He torneth him into a Bole.
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Amuonic Re:gi""', q-ue
Becroris amore co.Ui~u

contra Pirrum

u,.o Acbillis 6liwa apod
Troiam arma fettt
edam
pcraouhter
non tccu,.uft.

To Troic com with Spere oncl Schield,
And rod hirself into the field
With Maidens ormcd ol • route
In rescouss of the toun aboute,
Which with the Crogois was belein.
r-·ro Pafngoine nnd ns men sein,
(PtuLIUtltHt.)
Which stant upon the worldes ende,
Not.a qualltcr Phi·
_ Jc.menl• propttr mi·
Thot time it likede ek to wende
U,:oQ licic Caa:am a finib\a
To Pbilemenis, which was king,
krre: in dtk-nsiooem
TI"CC'ic '«'nita• lt'cS
To Troie, and come upon thi$ thing
pucllalll a Rqno Am·
In hclpe or thilke noble lOUD ;
P. U. 74 ~onic quoltbi:t anoo
pcrc.ipitndJI'I lilbl et
And al was that for the rcnoun
bere:dfbu• aula [mpcror worschipe and or worldes Came,
tuum ea de eau.sa
habc:n: proat.c.n.tit.
01 which he wolde bere a name :
And so be dcde, and forth witlul
He wan of love in special
A f.'lir tribut for e ..·eremo.
for it fcll thilkc lime so i
-u4So
l'irrns the Sone of Achilles
Tbjs worthi queene among the press

With dcdli swerd soghte out and fond,
And slowh hire with his oghne bond ;
Wherof this king of Pafngoine
Pant:J.silee of Amazoine,
Wher sche """ queene, with him ladde,
With such<> Mo.idens as sche hodde
or bern that were left alyve,
!'orth in his Schip, til thci nryve ;
Wher tbot the body was bcgrove
\Vith worschipc, and the wommen

s:t\--e.

J\nd for the goodschipe or this dcde
Thei granten him a lusti mcde,
21$3 """'A""'' Amotonlc H1 ... Bs (t.6«/l 0 ), 0
ar6.s 1o klnr
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[PH ll.IJU:I'flt.)

(ENLU.)
Nota Pf'l'l co quod

Eneas A.c-gemTurnum

in bello deuJc:h, non
~alum amorern La·

vine, :~oe t ct 1'CJ.Snum
Ytallc arblaubl~at u m
abtirauit.

Th:at every yeer u for crumge
To him and to his heri~e
Of Maidens f:Ure he sch>l have thre.
And in this ...ise spedde he,
Which the fortune of annes sogbte,
With his tr.tY>il his ese he boghte;
For otherwise he scholde h.,·o failed,
If that he hadde noght trovailod.
Ene:t.s ek withinno Vtoile,
Nc b"dde he wonne the hatnille
And don his miht so beslly
Ayein king Tume his enemy,
He hadde noght I~• vine wonne;
Bot for he hath him overronne
And gete his pris, he gnt hire low:.
Be tbese ensamples he-.re 11bove,
Lo, now, mi Sont, as I Mve told,
Thou miht we! se, who that is bold
And dar tr.tvaile and underuke
The cause of love, he schol be t>ke
The ra.there unto }o,·es gnC'e ;

nSo
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For comunlidte. in wonhi place
(c ............J
Hie dlcit, quod

~~

ncr01.l in amorbcauaa
kpllll
Super

prefc"•ntur.
quo querit
Aman1, Quid 11it gene:·

rotital : cuh•• \'Crlllll•
tem quc:ttionla Con·
feq.or

J)Cr

dlsaolult.

11incula

The wommen Ioven wonhineuc
or manbode and of gentilesse,
For the gentil$ ben m""t desired.
Mi fader, bot I were enspired
'l'hurgh lore of you, I wot no weic
\Vhat gentilesce is forto seic,
Whorof to tclle 1 you beseehc.
The ground, Mi Sono, forto seehc
Upon this dillinicion,
The worldes con.stitudon
Hath set the nome of gentilesse
Upon the fortune of richesse
Which of long time is faUc in ogo.
Thanne is a man of hih ligMge
Alier the forme, as thou mibt hiere,

JJoo

tuo

:ti)S as for) for his BT
:tt86 _,,.,. l.aviocJ tel vfa.c A $C
ulne M
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Bot nothing after the matiere.
For ..·ho th:ll resoun undtn:tonde,
P. U. 76
Upon richesse it m:U nogbt stonde,
For th>t is thing which f>ileth olte:
For he that Sbnt to day •loft<
And al the world hath in hise wanes,
Tomorwe be folleth aJ :u ones
Out of riches.se into pove.rtc,
So th.1t tberof i.s no dectrte,
J uo
Which gentilesce nuktb abide.
And forto loke on other side
Hou that a. gentll m:ui is hore,
Adam, which aile was. tofore
With E\'C his vdf, as of hem tuo,
AI wns oliche gentil tho;
So that of generncion
To make de<:lomcion,
Tber mai no gentile= be.
.For to the reson if we se,
J JJO
or mannes bcnhe the mesure,
lt is so c:omuo to n;a.turc,
That it yiltb every man aliche,
Als wei to po\-ere as to tbe ridte ;
For naked thei ben bore bathe,
The lord nomore hath forto clolhc
As of himself thal ilkc throwe,
Th~n b;lth the poveresre or the rowe.
And whQn thei selmUe bathe posse,
1 not of hem which hath the lnsse
:u,.o
or worldcs good, bot ns of charge
The lord is more forto charge,
P. II. ?7
Whan god schnl his accompte hierc,
For he hath had hise lustes hiCTC:.
Omaes qWdem ad
Bot of the bodi, which schal deio,
vnum finem te.ndlmus,
Althogb ther be di•·erse weie
Kt diuuso tr.tmitt:.
To deth, yit is ther bot on ende,
ntB Caih:t l hGRCL8r, 4
the wlehe wu aUe H.!
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS
To whitb th~t every man scNl wendc,
Als wei the beggere u the lord,
Of o n:~ture. of on acord :
Sehe wbieh oure Eldemodcr is,
The Erthe, bothe that and this
Reeeh'eth •nd alieh de<oureth,
Tbat scbe 10 nouther part f,nourelll..
So wot I nothing nfter kinde
Where I mai gentilesse flnde.
For lncke of vertu Jack,cth gmcc,
Wberof rich0$$e in mnny ploee,
Whan men best wene fon o t~tonde,
AI sodeinly goth out of honde :

Bot vertu st:t in the ooragc,
Tber moi no world be so so.h•age,
Whieh mihte It take and don aweie,
Til whttnne th;u tbe bodi de:ic;
And tbanne he sclul be ricbed so,
That it mai faile neveremo;
So nui that wei be gentilesse,
Whieh yiftb so grct • sikernessc.
for after the condicion
Of resonable entencion,
The whieh out of the Soule groweth

LIBER QUARTUS

u;:o

.,6o
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TM.t is a verrni gentil rnnn,

And nothing ellcs which he can,
Ne which be hntb, ne which he mni.

Bot {or al th3t yit nou aday,
In lo,·es court to taken hiedc,
The povere '""u sclul noght spiede,
Wber that the riehe vice wowet h ;
For sielde it is that love aUoweth
The gentil man withoute good,
2251 Ddcmodc.r (dde mi:ldu)
(eldenztodn') L. A otdmodt:r M

U54 he 8

••18 ..Say J,

AJU. &c., SAd, FHt
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[Errun or J..ova..)

Tro,·aile so :ts it be1ongeth,

And the ''ertu fro vice knoweth,

Wheror a m;m the ,·icc cschuiclh,
\Vit.boute Slowthc nnd vtrtu suieth,

Thogh his eondicion be good.
!lot if • mnn or bo<he tuo
Be riche: :a.nd venuous also,
Thannc is he wcl the more worth :
Bot yit to putte himsel•·e forth
He mOSt< don his besinesse,
!'or nowther good ne genlllessc
:Moi ht.lpen hem whiche ydel be.
B01 who that wole in his degre

I L hoppcth one thnt be fongeth
Wom bipe nnd cse bothe tuo.
For C\'Crc yit it hnth be so,
That love honeste in sondri weic
Profitcth, (or it doth aweie
The \•ice, :md n.s the bakes sein,
It m:akth curteis or the ,·ilein,
And to the couard h3rdiesce
It y-iftht so that '-etr.li pTouesse
P . il. 79
Is caused upon loves reule
To him that can nunbode reule;
And ck tow>rd the .,..omnunbiede,
Who th>t therof wol taken biede,
For thti the betre aft'aited be
ln every thing, :1S men may se.
l"ur love hMh evere bise Iustes grc.ne
liJIO
1n gcntil (olk, t~.s it is sene,
Which thing thcr mai no kiode arcste:

1 trowe that thc:r is no beste,

uSo

ddinnodir
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if he with lo"e scbolde aqueinte,
Th:u he ne wo1de make it queiote
AJ ror the while that it lnste.
And thus I conclude ate l:ate,
Thnt thci ben ydel, as me semtth,
Whiche unto thing that lo•·e demeth
f'orslowthen that tbei scboldcn do.
And o<erthis, mi Sone, also
After the •·ertu mor:tl eke
111~ ctG] cc:k ( c:k) XC, BTA 2300 the oNe. lL&, BTA
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tatis, vbl ditit, Qui:
non diJigit, mant~t lr1
morte.

To speke or love if I schol seke,
Amoog the boll bokes wi~
1 Iinde write jn such a wise
'\Vbo lo~-eth nogbt is bier ~ ded r.

For love above olle othre is bed •
Which hath the vertus forto led:
o r nJ that unto maones dede
'
lleloogeth : for or ydelschipe
He hateth ~u the felaschipe.
:IJJO
For Slowthe is cvcre to despise,
Which in desdeign bath al apprise,
And that ocordeth noght to man :
P .U.So
For he th:u wit a:nd rf!Son k:u'
h sit him wei that be tnvaile r
Upon som thing which mihte n•ile
For ydelsc:hipe is noght comended, '
llot every lowe it hAth defended.
And in cnsomple tberupon
Tbe noble wise Salomon
•
Which hadde of every thing insihte,
Seith, 'As the briddes to the ftihte
lkn made, so the man is bore
To labour,' which is noght forbore
To hem that thenken forto thryve.
1°"'or we, whiche are now atY'·e,
or hem ~at besi whylom were,
Als wcl tn Sooic .. elleswbere,
Mowe every day ensample tnkc,
Thnt lf jt were now tO make
Thing which that thci ferst founden oute,
It scholde noght be broght •houte.
Here !yves thanne were Ionge,
Here wines grete, here mihte. strooge,
Here hertcs ful or besinesse
Whe.rof the worldts redincss~
In bodi hothe and in OO..ge
Sl3nt ••·ere upon bis ••'llllag<.
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And forto drawe into memoirc
litre nttmes bothe and here histolre,
Upon the •·ertu of her dede
In sondri bokes thou mibt redc•
vii. E~'fNilll tn mtrni6N.I /(~INn', vi de tollflltJifil
A til/Jus ac v i/a vi11tre poult lumtq,

:a16o
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oT

L..uou•·l

Sel 911l doctn•nt. ea111tJ ftrl mente ltJIHJru,
PN1111/d d "'"''Ia Jurjlt'.luala pa.rnl.

or every wisdom the. porfit
The hyhe god or his spirit
Var to the men in Erthe hicrc
Uk loquitur contra
ocioSO! quoacumquc,
Upon the forme nnd the mntlere
et ma.x.itoc ~nlrA isor that he wolde make hem wise :
los, qui esedlentls
pruden~ ingmium
And thus c::un in the feme >pprise
habCII.tes abique fnKor bokes and or aile goode
cu OpctUin torpnc:unl,
lJ1'0
Et ponil uc.mpham de
Thurgh hem that whilom under>tode
1
dlligcnci21 ptcdc:cl:'•
The lore which to hem wns yivc,
t~orum , qui •d todus
huma.ni ge.n~rit docIVheror these othre, that now Jh·e,
tnn.a.mc.tauxillum .wlt
B<n every d>y to Ierne newe.
C'Ofttiouti labonbus c.t
.~cudlis, cn.da •ediDol er the time: that men siewt,
utc: diuudl, &rto et
And that the l•bour forth it broghte,
Kie:l1cias primhus bt·
uencrunt.
Ther w:~.s no com, lhogh men it soghte,
I n non o( al the fieldes outc;
And er tbe wisdom c::un ahoute
or hem that fer>t the bokes write,
This nW wei every wys man witt,
Titer w:ts grot lobour ek olso.
Thu!i wa.s non ydel of the tuo,
That on the plogh hath undert>kc
With labour whic,h the hond hath take,
That other tolt to studie 3Dd muse,
As he which wolde nogbt refuse
The Jnbour of hisc wittes aile.
And in this wise il ts bef:alle,
or labour which that tbei begunne
We be now t:awht of dut we kunne :
'19"
P.ll. b
Here besinesse is )'it so seene.
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Which now is knowe in m1ny place:
A tcnte of cloth "itb corde and suke

11\3.t il .sunt e\'t.ft :tlyche gr~e;
AI be it so the bodi dele,
The n:une of helll sch:a1 nevere :1wcie.
In the Croniqes os 1 Iinde,

And wrot in Hebreu with hts bond:
••oo

Bot thing which yifth ous rocte and drinke
1\nd doth the 1-.bourcr to swin'ke

vi.s:~ge

Fond to descrive the c:omge.
Cladyru, Esdru ond Sulpices,
Tennegls, Pandulf, Frigidillcs,

l\olen2nder, Ephiloquorus,
Solins, Pandas •nd josephus

...--. t::n'Okf,.)

f'ent nude the delicode.
The cro.n Minerve of wolle fond
And made cloth hire oghne hond ;
Aod Delbol':l IIUldC it of lyn :
Tho womm<n were of greot engyn.

Was he which fcm the lctucs fond

And l 1hi1en'lon be the

••••

):HO

To tile lond :u>d sttte vioeo,
\\'herof the comes :and the wynes
]len s ustenance to m:lnkinde,
In olde bokes llS I f>nde,
S.tumus of his oghne wit
Hath founde (erst, and more yit
or Cbnpmnnhodc he fond the weie,
And ek to coigoe the m-oncie
Of sondri metall, u it i.s,

The rcrste were of Enditours,

He was the fers:tc mnn of this.

Or old Croniquc nnd ek nuctours :
And Heredot in his science
Of metre, of rime and of cadence
The fcrste was of whith men note.

P. U. 84
Bot hou that mcll111 c:1m a place
'l'burgh m.1nncs wit ond goddes grace
'!'he route of Philosophres wi•e

And of Mwiquc nlso Lhc note
ln m:aMes voi.s or softe or scharpe,
Thot fond Jubal; and of the h3rpe

And after forto trie ond fyne.
And nlso with gret dmgence

Thei founden thilke experience,

That fond Poulins forth wil.h phisique.
Zenzis fond forst the pourtreture,
And PromotbcUs thC Sculpture;
Aflcr whnt forme that hetn thoghtc,
The rescmblanoc •non thei wroghte.
Tub:a1 in lte.n :t.nd io Stel
Fond (erst the forge and wroghre it wei :
And Jadahel, ns seith the bok,
Ferst m:~de Net and fisohes tok :
Of huntynge ek he fond the chace,

Which tleped is Alt onomie,
Wberof the s.Jver multeplie
'l'hei modo ond ck the gold olso.
And rorto tt.lle hou it is so,
or bodies sevene in spcciol
With foure spirit% joynt with•!
Stant the substance or this matiere.
Tbe bodies wbiebe I speke of hiere
Of the Planeres ben begonne :
The gold is tilled to the Sonn<,

;r~' £Jdra11 H • • ..

n., "

2.fSO

Cootroevcde:n be sondri wise,
'f'crst fono gete it out of Myne,

The mcrie soun, which is co lfke,

•397 lettn: DT
AHIX . .. B•

( 01.tCO\-u&.&.ll.t A1fb

He seue Ul> ferst and dede il make.
Verconius of cokerie

Cham, wbos b.bour is yit in minde.

Of nature! Philosophic
He fond f=t •lso <he clergie.
Cadmus the !cures of Cregois
FCI$1 nade upon his ogbne chois.
Theges of thing which schol be£alle,
He WliS the ren te Augurre or aile :

l.flO
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[/u.CUOT.)

The mone o( Selver luth his part,
And Ireo th3t stant upon Mart,
The Led :Uter 5.1tome growetb,
And Jopiter the Br.u bestoweth,
The Coper set is to Venus,
And to his part 11ereurius
Roth the quikselver, os it Calleth,
1l•e which, nJler the bok it ealleth,
Is (erst o( thilke Co~·re named
Of Spirilr, whiche ben proelamed;
And the spirit which is sccounde
ln Sal Armoniak is (ounde:
, .. so
T he thridde •pirlt Sulphur is;
P. ii, Ss
11te (erthe suiendc: aficr lhi.s
Ar«nnicum be nnme is hote.
With blowinge and with Cyres bote
In these !hinges, whiche l seie,
Thci worchen be dh•e.rse weie.
For os the philosophre toldc
or gold nod selver, tbci ben bolde
Tuo princip:t.l atremites..
To wbicbe aile othre be degres
or the m<talls ben •eordant,
And so tburgb kinde resemblont,
Tlut what mnn eouthe oweie take
The rust, of which thei w~txcn blake,
And the savour and the bordnessc,
Tbei scholden tnkc the liknesse
OC gold or Selver p.ufitly.
Bot Corio worehe It sikirly,
Betwen the corps and the spirit,
Er th3t the mctnll be porRt.,
In sevene formes it is set ;
or alle and j( that c.n be let,
The remenant mai noght avai1e,
Bot oth""'ise it mai noght Coile.
For thei be whom this art was Counde
To every point :1 ce.ruin bounde
Ordeigneo, th;t,t a m\\n m:1i Iinde
2.411 Is] The B
2.501 u it la ae.t Ha.. •• 8t
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·111iJ croft is wroght be weie

o(

kinde,

[Ar..cuoT. ]

So that ther is no CaJJu inne.
Uot what man that this werk beginnt.
J51o
He mO( owaite at every tyde,
P. U. 85
So tlut nothing be left ..ide;
Ferst of the distilhcion,
Forth with tbc congelacion,
Solucion, dt$cencion,
And kepe in his entencion
The point or sublimacion,
And forth with calcinacion
or vemy approbacion
Do th:tt ther be fixac.iOI\
7610
With tcmpred hetes of the fyr,
TiJ he t.he parfil Elixir
or thilke phllosopbres Stoo
Mai getc; o( which that mony on
or l'hilosopbres whilom write.
And i( chou wolt the names "a'ite
or thilke Ston "ith olhre tUO,
Wbicbe as the clerkes madeo tho,
So as the bol<es it recorden,
·n1e kinde of hem I sdul recordcn.
'!JO
These olde Philosophres wyse
De weie or kinde in sondri wise
Thre Stones maden thurgh clergie.
The Ccrstc, i( 1 scll:t! spccefie,
\ VQ.S lajn't rxgdal!l!t'J,
which the propre vertu is
To mnnnes hele forto serve,
As Corto kepe and to preserve
The bodi fro siknesses aile;
Til detb of kinde upon him raue.
The Ston sceonde I thee behotc
Is !Jlfls o11l~~tali's hote,
The whos vertu is propre •nd cowth

{Tu.c Tmtn STO:.-xs

or

Nola d~ tribus l.apt.
dibu,t, quos phil0$0phi
comp~uenan t
1 quo·
rum pri.mus dlchur
la pia \·cgetabiJis, qui
u.nitatem co~rua tJ
IC:CUIIdUJ dichur lapis

•nim•lis, qui membra
rt vir&utc:s M:Dc:ibile.
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TH&: TH"U: StO:tlJ

or

THI Puu.OtO-

For Ere n.nd ):he and nasc nnd mouth,
Whcror n num mni hiere and se

rm:lls..]

And smelle and taste in his degre,
And fono. fiele and forto go
It helpeth man of bothe tuo :
The wiues (yve be underfongeth
To kepe, as it to him belongeth.
The thridde Stan in special
Be nome is cleped Minerall,
Which the metalla o( every Mine
Attempretb, til that thei ben fyne,
And pureth hem be such a .,..eie,
Th>t a! the
goth aweie
or rust, or !link •nd or h:trdnesse:
And whnn tbei ben or aucb elennc..e,
This Mineml, so os l finde,
Trnnsrorrnctb Ill the ferrte kynde
And m:o.k th hem able to conceive

nee

Thurah his \"ertu, :and to receh--e
Bothe in BUbstance nnd in figure

or gold and selver the nature.
For thei tuo ben thextremetes,
To whiche after the proprctcs
Hath every metal his <kai.r,
With help and confon of the fyr
F orth with this Stan, as it is seid,
Which to the Sonne and ~lone is leid ;
'll•
For to the rede and to the whyte
P. 11. 88
This Stan hath pouer to profite.
•
It mnktb multiplicncioun
or gold, ilnd the fi><4cioun
It eauscth, and of his habit
Be doth the werk to be (lQrfit
Or tbilke Elixer which men calle
Alconomie, as is beralle
To hem th.at whilom wertn wise.
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Thci spcken fnstc of thilkc Ston,
Bot hou to mak:e it, nou wot non
After the sothe experience.
And n.ttbeles ~ dil;gence
Thei oettcn upon thilke dede,
And spille more than thei spede;
For ollcwey thei fi nde a Ieite,
\ Vhich bringetb in poverte and deue
T o hem that ricbe were afore :
The lost is had, the lucre is lore,
To gete ~ pound thei s penden fyve;
I not hou such a craft sch.tl tbryve
In the manere as it is used ~
It were betre be refused
Than (orto worchen upon "'etne
In thing which slant noght .. thei ween e.
Bot noght forth~ wbo th>t It knewe,
The science of himself is ttewe
Upon the forme as it ,..., founded,
Wheror the names yit ben grounded
•6oo
O r hem t hat ferste it founden outc; P. U. 89
And thus the fame goth aboute
To sucbe .. soghten besinessc
Of \'erlU and of worthinease.
Of whom if I the names eallc,
Hermes wns on the (ers'e of aile,

To whom this art is most applied i
Geber thcror was nugnefied,
And Ortolan and M orien,
Among the whiche is Avicen,

•6••

Which fond and wrot a gret pclrtie
The practique of Alc:onomie ;
Whos bakes, pleinli a. thai stonde
Upon this crnft, fcwe understonde;
Dol yit to put hem in ass.'t
Ther ben full nunye no~· aday,
That knowen lite! what thei meene.
2.\87 aJI wci<cs (aJYo>t;les) XCRCLB1
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It is nogbt on to wite and w~ne ;
In fonne o( wordes thei it trctc,
Bot );t they fo.ilen of beytte,
For of tom<><:he or of tolyte
Ther is :Ugate fooode a wyte,
So th:tt thei folwc noght the lyne
or the parfite medicine,
\\rhich grounded is upon nature.
Bot thci th~t y,•riten the scripture
Of Grek, Ambe and of Coldee,
Thei were of such Auc1orite
That thei ferst founden o ut the weic
Of ol th:tt thou hMt herd me scic ;
-z6JO
P.il. go
Wherof the Cronic,ue of her lore
Sclu J stonde in pris for evertmorc.
Bot tow:trd oure Marches hiorc,
Oi the L3tins if thou -.·oh hiere,
Of hem that whilom \'<!riUOUS
Were and therto b.borious,
C:armente made of hire engin
The ferste letues or Lotio,
Of wbicb the tunge Romein eom,
Wherof that Aris:tarchus nam
Forth with Donot and Dindirnus
The fer$1e reule of Sc:ole, .. thus,
How that Latin schal be componed
And in whnt wise it sc:h:a:l be soned,
That every word in his degre
Schal stonde upon congruite.
And thilkc time nt Rome also
Was Tullius with Cithero,
That writen upon Rethorike,
Hou th>t men schal the word.. pike
After the forme or eloquence,
Which is, men sein, a gret prudence :
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And after th:tt out of Hebreu
Jerom, which the bngage l<neu,
The Bible, in which the la"e lS closed,
Into Lorin he h:ttb uarupooed;
And manr an other writere ek
Out or Caldee, AJ;tbe and Grd<
With gret bbour the bokes wise
o66o
Translateden. Aod otherwise
P.
U.gt
The Lotios or bemself also
Here studie at thilke time so
With gret trn<':lile of Scale toke
Jn •ondri forme forto boke,
~l1lt\.t we mai take here evidences
Upon the lore or the Scien~
or crnftes botbe and of clcrg.le ;
:\mong the whicbe in Poesie
To the lovers Ovide wrot
And towhte, if love be to hoi,
In wh:tt manere it scholde :Wde.
Forthi, mi Sone, if that thou fiele
TNt love wringe thee. to sore,
Behold o,ide ond toke bis lore.
My Coder, iC thei mihte specie
Ui Jove, I wolde his bokes redc ;
And if thei tec:hen to rcst.reigne
Mi love, it' we.re an ydel peine
To lome a thing which mai noght be.
2Gfio
For lich unto the greene tree,
tr that men toke his rote aweie,
Riht so myn hcrte scholde de.ie,
lC that mi love be withdrawc.
Wherof touchende unto this sawe
There is bot only to poursuie
~li love, and ydetschipe eschuie.
Ml goode Sooe, soth to seie,
If ther be sike< eny weie
To love, thou h:tst seid the be$te:
•
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For ..-bo that wolde ha,.., nl his reste
And do no travoU at the ned•,
It is no re:soun that be spede
In loves cause forto winne;
For be which d.u nothing boginne,
I nOt what thing be scholde •thieve.
Bot o>-erthis thou schalt bel!cve,
So as it sit th~ wet to knowe,
That ther ben othre vicco slowe,
\Vhiche unto lO\'C don gret lent,
If thou thin hcrte upon hem scttc.
[vi. So.~o~ !'IOLtU~cl.l
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viii. P'rdll llomo cnutam lint;ums INa lura .sojHJri,
Et 911wi dlmidi111n jHrrs J"Uil mortls lra611.
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Toward the Slowe progenie
Ther is yit on or compaig:nit,
And be is cleped Sompnolence,
Which doth to Slouthe his reverence,
As he which is his Cbamberlein,
That many an hundrid time hath lein
To slepe, whan be scholde wake.
He h:tth with lO'\'C t.rewes take,

ThAt wake who so wake wile,
If be maj couche a doun his bile,
He hath aJ wowed what him list ;

'ito

That ofte he goth to bedde unkist,
And seith that for no Drucrie
He wol ooght love hi• olugg..dic.
For thogh nomnn il •·ole allowe,
To slepe Ievere than to wowc
Is his mone...,, •nd thus on nyhtes,
P. H. 93
Wban that he seth the lusti knyhtes
Re>elen, wher these wommtn >re,
Awey he skulkt-th ou an hare,
J·jJo
And goth to bedde •nd Ieith him solie,
!ll<J.4 1114T- Aeddia H.. E ..• Ba, \V
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And of his Slouthe be drernetn ofte
Hou that he stiketh in the Myr,
And hou he sineth be the fyr
And cbweth on his bare schanckes,
And bou be clymbeth up the b>.ockes
And r.lleth into Slades dope.
Bot thanne wbo so toke kepe,
Whanne he is falle in •uch a drern,
Riht as a Schip ayein the Strern,
He routelh with a s:lepi noise,
And brustlcth u a monk.c s Croise,
Whnnne it is throwe into the Panne.
And otherwhile sielde wbanne
Tho.l he mai drcme a lusti swcvcne,
Him tbenkth as thogh be were in bevenc
And as the world were boli his :
And thanne be spekth of that and thi$o
And auktb bis ..posicion
After the disposition
Of that he ..-olde, ;wd in such wise
He doth to love aU his service;
1 not what thonk be schal deserve.
Bot, Sone, if thou wolt love oerve,
1 rede that thou do ooght so.
Ha1 goode fader, certes no.
1 hndde Ievere be mi 1r0wthe,
Er 1 were set on such a. sloutbeAnd be:ere such ;a. slepi snoule,
Bothe yhen of myo hed were oute.
for me were belt:e fulli die,
Thnnne 1 of such a slugardie
li odde eny n•me, god me schilde ;
For wban mi moder ""' ,.ith chUde,
And 1 lay in hire wombe clos,
1 wolde rathere Atropos,
Whieh is goddesse of olle detb,
Anon as 1 hadde eny broth,
Me hadde fro mi Moder cast..
Jlot now 1 om nothing agast,
-•·I ~
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I thonke godd ; for Lachesis,
Ne Cloto, whic h hire felawe is,
Me schopen no such destine.

\VhAn thci I'H mi nntivhe
My weerdes setten :ts rhei· wofde;
Bot tbei me JIChopen that I scholde
Eschuie of sl<p the truandise,
So that I hope in such a wise
To love forto ben excused,
That I no Sompnolcnce hove used.
For certes, fnder Cenius,
Yit into nou it hnth be thus,
At alle t ime if it befelle
So that I mihtc come and duelle
In p12ce t her my bdi were,
I w;LS noght slow ne s1epi there:
For thanne I dor wet undertake,
P. II. 95
That whanne hir list on nybtes wake
ln chambre a.s 10 carole and cb.uncc:,
life thenkth I rnnl me more avnunce,
If I mai gon upon h ir hond,
Thanne if I wonne a kinges lond.
For wbanne I mal hire band beclippe.
With such gladnesse I daunce and slcippe,
~le thenkth I touche nogbt the flor;
The Ro, which renneth on the Mor,
Is thanne noght ao lyht as 1 :
So mow ye witcn wei (orthi,
That for the time si<J> 1 hMe.
And whanne it falletb othergote,
So that hire like noght to daunce,
Bot on the Dee to caste ebaunce
Or axe of love som demmde,
Or elles that bir list com.1unde
To rede and here of Troilus,
Riht as sche wole or so or thus,
I :am nl redi to eonsente.
And if &a is thAt I m:ti bente
. , , ti.mH BT
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Somtime omong a good leisir,
So as I dar of mi desir
I telle a part; bot whanne I preie,
Anon schc bidt me go mi wcie
And seith it is ferr io the nyht;
And I swe.re it is even liht.
Bot as it folleth Me laste,
Ther mai no worldes joie bste,
So mot I nedes fro hire wcnde
And of my ""chche make on ende :
And if sche tbanne hiede toke,
Hou pitouslicbe on hire I loke,
Whan that I schal my !eve L1ko,
H ire oghte of mercy forto s\okc

Hire daunger_, which seith

t\'Cre

(THe Lo\·&a•a w...u .
2
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nay.

Bot he seith often, • Have good day,'
Tb>1 loth is forto take his !eve:
Therfore, while 1 mai beleve,
1 tarie forth the nyht along,
For it is noght on me a long
T o slep th>t I so sone go,
T il thAt 1 mot n1gate so;
And thanne I bidde godd hire se,
And so doun knelende on mi kne
1 uke le•-e, and if I schal,
I kisse hire, and go forth withal.
And othuwhile, i! thnt I dore,
Er I come fulli to the Dore,
I tornc ayein and fcigne a thing,
As thogh I hadde lost a Ring
Or somwhat elles, for I wolde
Kisse hire <itJOnes, if I scholde,
Bot selden is that 1 so spede.
And whanne I sc tha~ I mot nede
Departen, 1 departe, and thanne
With al rnyn herte I curllt and bonne
Thnt evere slep was mad for yhe;
For, as me thenkth, I mihte dryhe
~ btdt A, F
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Wlthoute slcp to wnken e1•crc,
So tbnt I scbolde noght dissevere
Fro hire, in whom is al my tiht :
And thanne 1 cu111e also the nyht
With ru the will of mi coroge,
And seie, • AWC)'1 thou bl:~.ke ymage,
Which of thl derke cloudy face
Malut al the world"" lyht def•oe,

W .u.c.·
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And c:;a.uses:t unto Jlep a wcie,
Be which I mol nou gon awcie
Out of mi ladi compaignie.

0 slepi nyht, I thee defie,
And wolde tll2t thou leye In presse
With Proserpine the goddesse
And ,.;,h Pluto the helle king :
For til I sc the doits spring,
I settc step noght nt a risshc.'
And with that word [ sike and wisshe,
And seie, ' Ra, whi ne were it cb.y?
For yit mi bdi thonne 1 m.ty
lldlolde, thogh I do nomore.'
And efie 1 tbenke forthermore,
To som llllln hou the niht doth esc,
\\'han he hath thing that mai him plesc
The Ionge nyhtes be his side,
\\'here as 1 (aile and go beside.

Bot

slep~

•Sso

(THE Lovu't WAn ·
r uufiN.]

>88o

' Vclmorc. th:an 1 wns toforc
1 run tormented in rui slcp,
&t thot 1 dreme is nogbt ol sehep ;
For I ne thenkc nogbt on wulle,
Bot 1 om dreccbed to the fullc
or love, that 1 ha.·e to kepe,
That nou 1 lnwhe and nou [ wepe,

•S6o

1 not wherof it servethJ

or which nomnn his tbonk dcserveth
To gete him love In eny place,
!lot is an hindrere or his groce
And m.tkth him d<d ao for a throwe, P . IL g8
Riht I1S :t. Stok were overthrowe.
And so, mi (ader, fn this wise
T he slepi nyhtea I despise,
187•
And evere runiddcs of mi tole
I thcnke upon the nyhtingale,
Which •lepeth noght be wcic of kinde

J'!'or love, in bokes a.s I finde.
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Thus ate laste 1 go to bedde,
And yit min herte lith to wcdde
With hire, wher as I cam !ro;
Thogb 1 dep>ne, be wol noght SO.
Tber is no loc:k mai scbette him oute,
Him n<delh noght to gon oboute,
T hat perce mol the hnrde wall ;
Thus is he with hire overall,
Tbot be hire lief, or be hire lo<b,
Into hire bedd myn bene goth,
And sof~y t:lkth hire in his orm
And fic1eth hou tbat sche is wann,
And wisshcth that h is body were
To fiele that he 6elcth there.
And thus miselvcn I tormente,
Til thot the dede slep me hcnte :
B<lt tbannc be a thousand score

And nou I lese ~nd nou I winne,
And nou I ende and oou beginne.
And otherwhile I dr.,me and mete
ThQ.l I al one with hire mete
And that Danger is left behinde ;
And tb:tnnt in step such joie I finde,
That 1 nc bede nevesc onkc.
B<lt afier, who.nne I bi<de !:Ike,
And sehal orise upon the mon<e,

.

Tbnnnc is al tomed into aorwe,
NO!!ht for the cause 1 schn.l .aris~,
Bot for t meue in such a wt.Se,
And ate bste I am bethoght
That ol is vein and helpeth nogbt :
Bot yit me thenkctb be my willc
1 wolde hove leic ond alcpe su11e,

P.U. gg
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1'o mctcn c ve.rc or such A swcven e,
l'or thonne I luddo • slepi hevcne.
Mi Sone, ond for t hou tellest so,
A man n\:li finde of lime ago
Ttut many a swevene h:lth be cenejn,.
.M be h so, th:u som men sein
Tlut swe,·cnes ben or no credence.
Bot forto se:htwe in tvidtnce
Thor thei fulonc sothe thinges
Bctokn~, I thtnlce in my wrytinges
To telle • t.\lc therupon,
Whkh fell be olde doles gon.

(DkXAMa.)
Confessor.

(TAu:

This finde I write in l'oesie:
P. li. 100
C<tx the king
Troc:inie
H•dde Alc:cone to his wir,
Which ., hire oghne hertes Iii
'95•
Him IO\'Cth; •nd he h•dde also
A brother, which """ cleped tho
Oedolion, •nd he per cas
Fro kinde or nun ronchope Wll.S
Into a Goshauk of liknesse;
W hcror the king gret hevynesse
Hath take, and thoghte io his coroge
T o gon upon n !>Cirlnoge
Jnto n s trnngt rcgioun,
Whcr he hnth his devocioun
~1o
T o don his sncrifice nnd prcic,
Jf that he mlhte in cny wcie
T oward the goddes fonde gmce
His brothe r hcle 10 pourchncc,
So that he rnihtc be reformed
o r that he hndde be transformed.
To this pourpos nnd to this endc
Thi• king is redy rono wende,
As he which wolde go be Schipe ;
And forto don him fel..chipe
' 95•
His wlr unto the See him broghte,
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With al hire herte nod him besoghte,
[ TAu or Ct:lX AND
'\&.CI'O:'fL)
Th11.t he the time hire wolde sein,
au.nt, 11.ubito conuerWlun thot he thoghte eome oyein :
tervnto
'Withinne.' be s.ei1h, • tuo Monthc d:l)'·'
And thw in ol the hoste he rmy
H e tok his lcve, and forth he seileth P. il. 101
Wepende, and sc:he hirselr beweileth,
And tometb hom, ther sche om fro.
Bot wban tbe Monthes were ago.
Jjj6o
The whiche he sette or his c»mynge,
And th>t sche herde no tydingt,
Tber was no are for to seche:
WheTof the goddes to besoche
Tho sdu: btg~n in many wise,
And to Juno hire ucrifise
Above aile otbre most sehe dede,
And ror hir lord sche hoth so bed•
To witt and knowt hou Lh>t he ferdt,
Th•t Juno the goddesse hire herde,
•9;•
Anon and upon chis matiere
Sebe bad Yris hir Meu.1gere
T o Slepes hous th>t sehe sehal wende,
And biddo him tlut he make on cnde
Be swe\'ene and sche wen al the ca s
Unto this ladi, hou it was.
T his Yris, rro the hihe stngo
Whieh undertnke l"th the Mc..agc,
Hire reyny Cope dcde upon,
The whit;h wns wondcrli begon
1980
With colours or dive~e he wc,
1-\ n hundred n\o th:m men it knewe ;
The he\·cne lith unto 1 howe
Sc:he bendc, nod ao she cam doun lowe,
The god or Slep whcr th•t sc:he rond.
And that was in n atri.lnge lond,
Which mnrchcth upon Chymorie:
P . II. 102
For thcr, .., sc:ltb the Poesit,
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Atto

The god of Slep h:Hh mad his hous,
\Vbich of cnutillc i.s merveilous.

LIBER QUARTUS
Jy_,o

Under an beU thor b a Cave,
Which of the Sonne moi noght hO\·e,
So that nornan mai knowe ariht
The point betwcn the <bi and nyht :

Tber ls no fyr, ther i.s no .spca.ike,
Ther is no dare, which lUi cb.ar\e,
Wberof an yhe scholde unschette,
So thAI inward thor is no lette.
And fono speke of that withoute,
Tber stant no ~t Tree nyh aboute
Wher on ther myhtc crowe or pie
Alihte, fono clcpe or erie :

;ooo

Ther is no cok to crowe day,

Ne beste non which noise m:~.y
The hell, bot al aboute round
Ther b gro"endc upon the ground
Popi, which berth the sed of step,
With othre herbes suche an hcp.
A stille water for the nones

Re.nnende upon the smale: stones.

JOio

Which hihte of Lethes the rivCJe,
Under that bell In tiliCh manerc
Ther Is, which yifth gret appelit
To slepe. And tho• full of delit
Slep both his hous; a.nd of his CIOUchc
Withinnc his ebombre if I schal touche,
Of hebenus that slepi Tree
P. il. roa
The bordes al aboute be,
And for he 5cholde slepe softe,
Upon a fetbrcbed alofte
J•••
He lith with rn.ny • pi! we of doun:
The chambre is mowed up and doun
With swevcnes many thousendfold.
Thus cam Yris into this hold,
And to the bedd, .which is nl blok,
:IP9:J c.h.c: om. AM
~ ~ lW t'-n the) bctwene A . .• lh, ·r
(bhwen) bd.wctt bathe • b
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Sche goth, and thtr with Slep scht spak,
ITAt.~~~c:~j Abt0
And in the wise as sche w:rs bede
The ~ICSJage of Juno ache dede.
FuloRe bir wordes sc.hc rc:he:rccth,
f. r sche his slepi Ercs pcrceth ;
303•
\\tith mochc:l wo bot :.tc: lute
His slombrcnde yltcn he upcaste
And seide hir that it sclral be do.
\Vhcrof nmong Ol thousend tho,
Withinne his hous thot slepi were,
In special he ches out there
Thre, whiche scholdcn do this dede :
The feffte or bern, so as I redo:,
Was Morpheiis, the whos nature
ts forto toke the figure
3•••
or whot persone that him liltctb,
Wherof th>t be fu\o(te entril<etb
The !if which slepe schal be nyhte ;
And ltbecu• that other hihte,
Which bath the •ois of every soon,
The cbierc and the condicioun
Of 0,·ery !if, what so it is:
P. ii. 104
The thridde suiende aOer this
Ts Panth.a.s.'lS, which m:~.y lransforme
Of e,·ery thing the ribtc fonne,
JOSO
And cha.n ge it in an other kinde.
Upon hem thre, so •s I f>nde,
Of swcvenes Stant a l thapparence,
Which otherwhile is evidence
And otherwhile bot a jape.
Bot nathelcs it b so sclrape,
That Morpheiis be nyht 31 one
Appiereth until Alccone
In likocssc of hir housebondc
AI raked dcd upon the stronde,
3o6o
And hou he dreynte in spec:ial
These othrc tuo it Khewen at.
The tempest• of the bloke doude,
3'P1 J:c wise pt N . . . CS. .is wbcu BT, HJ
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LIBER QUARTUS
Hire wynges bothe abrod sc:he sprndde,

The wode See, the wyndos loude,
AI lhis sche mette1 and sih him dytn;
\Vherof that sc:he ~n to erien,
Slepende abedde tbu Khe by,
And with that noi~ of hire atrray

And bim, so
Beclipte and
As sche was
Hire wynges

Hit wommcn mnen up aboutt,
Wbiebe of here ladi were in doute,

Hire lord fHetende upon the •'3we.

Wberof hire ,.;ues ben withdrowe,
And oche, which tok of deth no kepc,
Anon forth lepte into the depe
And wolde have 01wht him in hire arm.
This in(ortune or double htum

Fro detb to ly,·e torned

301oJ r...bcn All

3019 S m.-Mn

for' All Jcptr L

ll08• bir BT

whilom wont to do :

Whan it

3Q86 ronb

wa.s time rono wake;

P . iJ. '07

For thogh myn yhe it wolde uke,
Min berle is C\'Cfe therayein.
3129 Aaau F"

..

atp te coueoan\ BTA

Aod 8TA

ce

Coo lessor.

Conressio Amantis.

Of oil mi !if that into nou,
Als fer as 1 con und.= onde,
Yit tok I nevere Step on bonde,
.Jico

i.t<O

ror hire armes tuo

Which is to love o.ppourtenant.
~~ i fa.der, upon covenant
1 da.r v.·el make this a.vou,

so,

That thci ben sebapen into briddes
Swimmende upon lhe w:.twc t'lDliddes.
And whan sche sih hire lord livende
In liknesse of a bridd s..-ionmcnde,
Aod scbe was or the S3me sort,
So as sche mihte do desport,
Upon the joie which sche had de
l~pu:] lc:p~c

l•9"

[T'ALS or Cau
Al..a.oxc.]

as .sche mai su:flise,
keste in such a wise,

Sche tok, and for hire Iippes softe
P. U. to6
Hire lwde bile, and so fulone
Sche fondeth in hire briddes forme,
J( thot sche mihle birself conforme
a ero
To do the pl=nee of a wif,
As scbc dcde in that othe: !if:
For thogh sehe hadde hir pouer !oro,
Hir will stod as it was torore,
And scrvctb bim so as oche mai.
Wherof into this ilke day
Togedrc upon the See thei wone,
Whcr many a dowhter and a Sone
Thei bringen forth of briddes kinde;
1\nd for men scholden uke in mynde
JUO
This Alceoun the trewe queene,
Hire briddes yit, as it is ~e,
Of Alceoun the nome here.
Lo thus, mi Sone, it m:oi thee stere
or swevcnos forto ulce kepe,
For one time a man aslepe
Mnl se whnc after ocbal betide.
forthi it helpeth at som tyde
A man to slope, ns it belongeth,
Dot slowthc no !if underfongeth
l130

And axen hire hou that sche fcrde;
And sche, riht ns sche •yh and herde,
Hir swe•·cne hath told hem evcrydel.
And thei it halscn nile wet
And sein it is a tokne of goode;
Dot til sche wiste hou thnt it s todc.
Schc bath no confort in hire herte,
P. ll. 105
Upon the morwe and UJ> sehe sterte.
And to the See, whu tl~:~t sche melle
The bodi by, withome Jette
1oSo
Sche dro"h, and wban that IlCht c.1m nyh,
Stark ded, hise ormos sprod, sehe syh

The goddes fro the hevene above
llehielde, nnd for the trowthe or love,
\Vhich .in this worthi ladi Mod,
Thci ba•·e upon the suite flod
Hire drcinte lord and hire nlso

385
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Bot rutthelcs to speke it plein,
AI tbis that I have seid you hlere
or my waking~, n.s ye rnai hiere,
It toucheth to mi lady swelt;
for otherwise, I you bebiete,
In stnnge place wlunne 1 go,
Me Jist nothing to wake so.
For whan the wommen listen rteie,

And [ hir

IC

J

1••

noghl in the weie,

or whom

Colll(cuor .

1 sc:holde merthe tAke,
Me Jist noght Ionge fono wake.
11so
Bot if it be for pure scbome,
or that 1 wolde eoc:huie • name,
That tbei ne seholde have cause non
To 5cic, • Hn, lo, wher goth such on,
That b:t.lh (orlore his conten:LUnce I '
And thus among 1 singe and daunce.
And feignc lust ther as non is.
For ofie sithe 1 fiele this;
or thoght, which in mi bene fAJieth
\Vhanne it is nyht, rnyn hed appalleth,
3 1(.0
And thnt Is for l se hire noght,
Which is the wokcre of mi tboght :
And thus "" tymliche as I may,
fulofte wbanne it is brod day,
I tAke of oJI these otlne leve
And go my weie, and thei beleve,
That sen per cas here loves there ;
P. H. to8
And I go forth ns noght nc were
Unto mi bedd, so that al one
I mai thtt ligge and sighe and grone
3170
And wisshen lll the Ionge nyht,
Til that I se the da.ies lyhL
I not if that be Sompnolence,
Bot upon youre conseience,
Min boli fader, demeth ye.
My Sone, I am wei poid with thee,

s••o it~ ill a, ... n.
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Of Slcp that thou the Sluggardie
Be nyhtc in loves COillJ)."'ignie
Eschuicd has~ ond do thi peine
So that thi love thar noght pleine:
for lo•·e upon his lust wakende
Js ev~t, and .-olde th:a.t non ende
Were of the Ionge nyhtcs set.
Wherof that thou be war the bet,
To telle n mle I am bethoght,
Hou love and Sfep ncorden noght.

..·or Jo,·e wbo that list to wake
By nyhte, be rna.i ensample take
or Cepholus, wban tlut he lay
\Vith Aurorn th:u swete mny
In nrmcs nil the Ionge nyhL
Bot wh:mne it drogh to"o:~rd the liht,
That he withinne hls hene sib
The dai which was amorwe nyb,
Anon unto the Sonne be preide

For lu!'it or IO\'tt and thus: he seide :
'0 Phebus, which the daies liht

Covcrnest, til that it be nyh~
And gladest every creMttre
After the b.we of thi ruture,llot n>theles ther is a thing,
Which onli to the knouleching

[ $ u _lt'Ut0 A.D
WAIC.IJU),)

(Tu Puna or
CunA~ovt.}

Hie dicit quod vigi-

3190

li3. in Arnantibu•
non

et

Sompnolcneia

budud• u t. El poCe-

nit e:xcmpluftl de

pbalo ftllo l'bcb~ qui
nocwmo cile:~~Cio Au·
roram . . iu• tuUa
dlU&enduJ •mptee.
t¢nt , Solem c:l lun•m
p H tog interpell•b.tt, vidflll•
· '
cet quod Sol in cirwlo
ab ori ente dlstandori
currum cum luce sua

n:tMda.rt:t,
3100

Dclongeth os io privcte

lu-N~

C-1 qood
apcra a.ua len•

cbaiarta

o~

rima·

iens ooc:tc• COCttinu•

arct : ila v& ipaumCcphalum
1mplexibu1
i\urore volutum, priusquAm dlc:s lila Uluc•

To love and to his duetc,
esccrt:f.t aula dclidis
Which ru;ketb noght to ben a pert,
adqul.uccre diueius
Bot fn cilence :tnd in coYert
pcrmlttcrc dia:n.arcnwr.
De>ireth fono be hesc:luded :
And thus ..-ban thot thi liht is faded
And Vesper sc:hewcth him alofte,
And that the nyht is tong :tnd softe,
3' 10
Under the cloude.; dcrke and stille
Thanne hnth this thing most of his wille.
Forthi unto thi rnyht<" hyhe,
3199 '"11-T." sua em~. BT
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or

As thou which nrt the d•ies yhe,
nnd rnyht no conscil hyde,
Upon this derke nyhte~ tyde
With al myn herte I thee bcse<:hc
That I pl<S>nce mybte ...:be
ll'ith hire which lith in min onnes.
IVitbdrnwgh the ll:lncre of thin Annes,
And let chi lyhces ben unborn,

LIBER QUARTUS
\Vith nl myn berte 1 wolde st" 't
Be nyhte, a.nd thi vigile observe.'
Lo, thus this lustt CeJ>halus

or love

JUO

And in the Signe o£ Capricorn,

The hous •ppropred to S.11orne,
I preie that thou woh sojome,
Wher ben the nibtes derke ond Ionge:
For I mi love ha,·e undenonge,
P.ll.no
Which lith bier be mi syde n• ked,
As sehe which wolde ben nwnked,
And me lest nothing forto slepc.
So were il good to take kepe

Nou

llt

this n~e of mi preiue.

And that the like forto sticre
Thl fyri Corte, nnd so ocdeigne,
That thou thi swifte hers restreigne
Lowe under Erthe in Oec.ldenc,

Tbnt tbei towardes Orient
Be Cercle go the Ionge weic.
And ek to thee, Diane, I preie,
Which cleped :ut of thi noblesse
The nyhtes Mone and the goddesse,

That thou

lO

38cJ

me be gr:tcious :

And in Cnncro thin oghnc hous
Ayein Phebus in opposit
Stood al this lime, and of delh
Bebold Venus with a glad yhe.

For tbanne upon Astronomic

or due constellacion
Thou rnllkat prolificaci.on,
And dost thot children ben bcgctc :
Which pee if th>t I mihte gete,
3221 b<o UAbon>) b<vp ( "J'PC) A.lll
3>33 Thi ( Tby) A ••• 8•,
S •• • <> TbiJ FWKH•
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3250 lr thacl)
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Prcide unto Phebe ond to Phebus
The nybt in lengtbe !0<10 drawe,
So lluc he mibtc do the \awe
In thilke point o( loves hest.e,
Wltioh eleped is the nyhtes festc,
Withoute Slep of sluggnrdic;

Which VenUs oot of compaignie
Hath put awey, as tbilke s:une,
Which lustlc:s felT rrom aile game
In olmnbre doth fulone wo
1\bedde, whnnne it fnllcth so
Thnt love scholde ben nwnited.
But Slowtbe, which is evele nff•ited,
With Slep bath mad his retenue,
"11t>.t who! thing is tO love due,
or all his doue be poieth non :
He wot noght how the nyht is goo
Ne hou t~e day is come nboule,
IJot onli forte slcpc nnd route
Til hyh midday, that he arise.
Bot Cephalu• dede othel"ll'ise,
As thou, my Sone, host b..-d abcwc.

(Tuc

Confcs10r.

P. li. ru

J)6o

>•1•

Mi fader, who that hath his lo,·e

Am.am.

Abedde naked be his S)'de,
And wolde tbonnc hille yhen hyde
With Slcp, I not whnt man is be :

I:Jot ctrtes

3S

touehende

Of

me,

J,2So

Th>t fell me never• yit er this.
Bot othor,.bile, "hnn so is
Th>l I mai cocche Slep on honde
Uggende nl one, thnnne I foridc

To dreme a. merie swevene er day ;
And if so falle th31 I m>y
Mi thought with such

A

PltAYUM

Cr:•u"~ou•.)

swevene plese, P. lL JU
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CI.P'1tAL1J!J~)

Me thenktb I am somdiel in ese,
f'or I non other confort have.
So nedeth nogbt that I sclul «ave
·rhe Sonnes Carte forto t:uie,
Ne yit the Mone, thllt schc couie
Hire cours along upon the hevenc,
.f'or I. am nogbt the more in evene
Towardes love in no dC!gree:
Bot in mi slep yit thanne I se
Somwh3t in ....evene of that me liketh,
\Vhic:h nfterward min hcrte entriketh,
Whun that I finde it otherwise.
So wot l noght of whot servisc
That Slep to mannes esc dod1.
Mi Sone, c:ertes thou seist soth,
Bot only that it helpetlt kiode
Somtyme, in Pbisiquc M l finde,
IV han it is tnke be mesure:
Bot he which can no Slep mcsure
Upon the ~ule as it belong<tb,
Fulofle of sodcin ehonce he fongcth
Such inronune thAt him grieveth.
Bot who these olde bokes licveth,
Sompnol~nce hou it is wtite,
Thcr may a man the sothe wite,
I( thot be wolde eruample take,
That otherwbile is good to woke:
Wbcrof • tnle in l'oesic
I tbenke (orto speeer.c.

or

[ AAcas

A.Jf.D
C:OilT.]

Mu·

ltic loquh.vrio•morb Cluaa contra IMos
qul Sompaoleaclc do·
dlll ea que aeru•rc
\cncntur amittui:I.L l!t
u.a.n•t quod, CWil Yo
potlla IN!~ •
luDOnC 1ft ~
tranJormm ct ln

3•9•

3300

33 ro

P. II. ua
OYide telleth in his "".....,
How Jupiter be oldc dawes
Loy be • l\laylle, which Yo
W113 cleped, whero( that Juno
l3JO
His wif w:>S wroth, And the godde>se
Of Yo tometb the ll kn~
Into a eow, to gon tMroute
The brge ficldes al •home

33,,
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(ARGUt ~"D Mu·
And gete hire mete upon the griene.
cun.l
And therupon this hybc queene
Arri eusu.di•m sic
deposita (uisa<t, suDetok hire Argus forto kepe,
puuen.itu l.lct'('u.ri~
For he was selden wont to slcpe.
Arcu:n donnicnt~aa
Ottid:il, <et ip,.a.m _vac•
And yit be boddc an hundred yhcn,
J!UO earn a putu,.-. raptent ,
And aile alyche ~·el thei syhen.
quo votut\
acc11m
perduxit.
Now herkne hou that he was beguiled.
Mercurie, which IUS at aflilcd
This Cow to stele, he c:un desguisccl,
And hadde a Pipe wei devised
Upon the notes of l'>lusiqe,
Wherof he mihte hisc L':res like.
And over thot he hadde affititcd
Hise lusti tales. :and a-.nited
His time; and thus into the field
He cam, where Argus be behield
With Yo, which beside him wente.
With thnt his Pype on honde he hente,
And gon to pipe in his nunere
Thing which wu slepi forto hiere;
And io hiS pipinge evere among
He tolde him such • lusti song,
That he the fol hnth broght nslepe.
P. II. 114
Ther wos non yhe mihte kcpe
His her!, the which Mercuric of srnot,
And forth withal anon fot hot
He stal the Cow which Argus kepte,
And al this fell for that he slepte.

F.ns•1mplc

it was to man)'(! mo,

Thot moebel Slep doth one wo.
Whan it is time fO<tO wake:
for if a mon this vice take,
In Sompnolenee and him delitc,
Men scholde upon his Dorc wryte
His epitaphe, as on his gra\'e;
For be to spille aod oogbt tu save
b scbopc, os thogb be were ded.

Jl<lo
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forthi, ml Sone, hold up thin bed,
And let no Slep thin yhe englue,
Bot whanne it is to resoun due.
Mi fader, •• touchende of this,
Ribt 110 ., I you tolde it is,
1'hat ofte obedde, whonne I scholde,
I mai noght alepe, thogh I wolde;
For to~e is evere fa.ste byrne,
Which takth no hiede or due time.
FO< whanne I schol myn yhen close,
Anon min herte he wole oppose
And holde hi.s Scole in such a ..i.se,
Til it be day thot 1 a~,
Thot aclde it is whon thot I slepe.
And thus fro Sompnolence 1 kepe
P . ii. ns
Min yhe : nnd fort hi if ther be
Oght elles more in thb degre,
Now axeth forth.
Mi Sone, yis:
For Sto~·the, which as Moder is
J38o
The forthdrower< •nd the Norrice
To m:an of many a. dredful vice,
Hoth yit on other IA.ste of aile,
Which mony a n>on hoth mad to falle,

Coafasor.

Confeuor.

Wher thR.t he mihtc never<: aril'e;
Wbcrof for thou thee admit ovise,
Er thou 10 whh thiself misfare.
What vice it Is I wol declare.
[•ll

TIU5TUSC Ok
DUPCUfOlJfCT.]

he. Nil f o,./Nna iuual, 11/Jl tfu/JLrlltlo

lull/~·

(2uo tltJltt(ll ku111or1 IIDit vll'i'Judt lf11nuu,
JUognanifnMJ lei amDr sfHm JHlnll ~I ,.nd4 salu!mt

CtJnlfgultur1 fJUtNI d proifKra fala fiuunl.
Hie loquturr •upcr
vltima apc:de
eli ~

Acci·

que Tristkia siue

Despcndo

d.idtur.

Whan Slowthe both don •I that he may
To dryve forth the Ionge dny,
339"
Til it be come to the: nede,
Tbanne ate loste upon the dede
He loketh hou his time b lore,
3.)66 Idle IU.,. 8J, W
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(TIUSftSSE OR 0...And is so wo begon thcrfor<,
SPOlCO&:MCV-1
That he withinne his thoght coneeiveth
cuiua obetin.:ca c:on·
Tristesce, n.n d 10 himself dcceiveth,
dido 1oc.i1.1, consola·
doniupem deponent.
That he wanhope bringeth inne,
~ieuius remcdil. quo
\Vher i$ no con(ort to bcginne,
libc:rari poterit, (or··
tuMm slbl t:Ue.nin:
Bot e•·ery joie him b deslaied :
imposalbilc credit.
;1.400
So thot withinne his herte oll'nied
A thousend time with o breth
Wepende be wi.ssheth after deth,
P.ii.tt6
ll'han he fortune fint •d•·em.
For thanne he wole his hap reher<e,
As thogb his wO<ld wer< al fo<lore,
And seith, 'HeI.,, that I w:u bore I
Hou schal I li•-e? hou schal I do?
For nou fonune is thus mi (o,
I -.·ot -.·el god me wol noght helpe.
What scholde I thonne of joies yelpe,
Whan ther no bote is of mi cue ?
So overcast is my welf:ue,
That 1 am sehapen ol to strif.
H el:l.s, that l nere of this lif,
Er I be fulliohe o•·ertnke I'
And thus he wol his sorwc mnke,
As god him mihte noght a vane:
Bot yit nc wol he noght tmvaile
To helpe himself nt such a node,
JJot slowtheth under such n d rede,
3~'o
Which is atrermcd In his berte,
Riht ns he: mihte noght Mtene
·rhe worldes wo which he is lnne.
Also whan he is fnlle in Sinne,
Him thcnkth he is $0 ferr coupnblc,
Th>t god wol noght be mercioble
So gret • Sinne to forylve;
And thus he leeveth to be sehrive.

And

i( a.

man in thilke throwe

Wolde him consaile, be wol noght knowe
The sothe, thogh A mAn it finde:
s.or tymts E, BT
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Ol»linac.io (It co"·
tndl«lo vuit~Ut acnitc.

For Tristesce is of such a kinde-,
That forto meintiene his folie.

LJBER QUARTUS
P. U. 117

He hath with him Obstinacle,
Which js whhinnt! of auc.b a Sloutbe,
Thot he (orsokcth aile trouthe,
And wole unto no reson bowe ;
And yit ne an be noght a'--owe

Confessor.

His ogb~ skile bot or bed:
Thus dwyncth he, til he be ded,
In bindringe or bis oghne astat.
For where a m::m is obstiROlt,
Wonhopc folweth ate 14$10,
Which mai nogbt allcr Ionge tAste,
'rill Sloothe rnake of him an cnde.
Bot god wot wbider he schal wende.
Mi Sone, and riht in such mnnere

3H•

Ther be lovtrs of hevy c.h:erc,
That sorwen mor than it is ned.

\\'han thei be taried or here !pcd
And conne noght hem.se.lve.n rede,
Bot lc>cn hope forto spede
And stinten love to poursewe ;
And thus thci faden hyde ond he.-e,
And luot!a in here hertes wue.
1-lierof it is that 1 wolde axe,
1t tl1ou, mi Sane, art on of tho.
Ha, goode f;ader1 it is so,
Ouuke :1 point, I am beknowt;
For elk-s I am overthrowe

ln ol llu.t evert ye lu.ve seid.
Mi sonre ls everemore unteid,
AnO secbeth oveml my veines ;
Bot forto conseile or mi peints,
1 can no bote do tbeno;
And thus withouten hope I go,
So that mi wines ben en\pcired,
And f, as who seith, om despeired

s

li$0

LTa1.sTUJ1t oa De·
To winne love of thilke swete,
s.-OMOit:NCY.)
Whhoute whom, f you behiete,
Min hertc, that is so bestad,
Riht inly ne,·ere moi be glad.
For be my trouthe l schal nogbt He.
or pure !Qrwe, which r drye
for tlu.t !the seith sche wol me ooght,
With drecehinge of myn oghne thoght
In such • wonhope 1 om (nile,
Tlu.t I ne can unethe• CAlle,
As forto speke or cny grnce.
M i l3di rncrci to pourchac:c.
llot yit I seie noght (or this
1'h:u a1 in mi def:.he it is;
For r cnm ne\·erc yit in stede,
ll'hAn time was, th>t 1 my bede
1\e seide, •nd :u I dorste tolde:
Hot nevcre fond I that sche woldc,
For oght sche knew of mi1\ entente,
To speke • goodly word a..erne
And tulhcles this dnr 1 scie,
That if • sinful wolde preic
To god or his roryive.nesse
With half so grct a besincue
P. U.ug
As I hnvc do to my ladi,
In hcke of askinge of merd

He scho1de neverc come in Helle.
.\nd thu11 1 mai you sothli tell~
3<46o
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S.ve only tlu.t 1 erie and bidde,
1 am in Tris.t~ at :amidde
And fulr.Jd ar Dcscspcrantc :
1\ nd Lhcror yir me mi pen:mce1
Min holi fader, os you liketh.
Mi Sone, of tlut thin herte siktlh
Wilh sorwe, miht thou noght amende,
Til Jove his gno« wol thee sende,
For thou thin oghne c:ause empeircst

Wh:u time as thou Lhisc.IC despeirC$t.
34'19 e.ny} 1ny All
3:48.4 my] me: UtRCLBe, W (me biddc)
S4~ I dar 1\ ),1
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LIBER QUARTUS

CONFESSIO AMANTIS
1 not what other thinge avniltth,
or hope whnn the herte fnileth,

For auch n Sor is ineur:~.ble,
And ek the goddes b<n vengnble:
And th3t a mnn mai riht wet frede,
These otde bokcs who 10 rede,
or thing which both bel•ll• er this :
Now bier or wh.1t en$3mple it is.
( TAU OT

3:••

Whilom b< olde daies fer
or Mcse wu the king Theucer,
Which hodde • kniht to Sone, I phis:
or IO\'C • nd be 10 nuistred is,
Tbot he both ~ ol his eorage,
As to reguord of hiJ lignagc,
!5'•
Upon a ~bide of lou as!At.
Bol thogh he were A potcsut
01 worldu good, he wos soubgit
P. ii. 120
To love, ond put in such n plit,
That he exeedeth the mcsure
Q( retOn, thllt bimJel( :t.SJ'Urt
He can noght ; (or t.he more he preide,
The lasse love on him sche leide.
He wu with love unwys constrcigned,
And sche with resoun was restreigned:
.l!i30
The lu>tea of his hone he suieth,
And schc ror drcdc schnn1e eschuieth,
And ., sche sci>Oide, tok good hiede
To snvo nnd kepe hir won1numhiede.
And thu• the thing stod in dcbnt
Betwen his lust a.nd hire astnt:
He yof, he scnde, he sp.lk be mouthc,
Dot yit for oght th•t everc he couthc
Unto his sped he fond no weie,
So thot he Cllste his hope oweie,
3M•
Whhinne his hertc ond gan dcspeirc
Fro dai to <bi, and so empeire,
Thot he both lost ot his delit

IPHI~
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Hie narrat q\Wh~
!plus, Rqio Thcuen
&.li:u.s, ob amorua Ni·

u.JClam puctlc nonti.n.e
AJ-a.urath~
quam
~que 4onlt aut ~
ca'bu!l ,.S:nttre pot uh.
deapcra.ns ante patri•
ipsiu• pudlc ianua•
noctanter .e auspc:n·
diL Vndc dii C'Om•

mod dictam puelWn
ill

lapidem duri$$1·
mum t:tans:mut.anrnt.
quam Rex Theu«:r
vna ~um filio auo
apud Ciuit.atem Sala·
mrna.m in tcmplo
Veneris pro pef1>e:tu.t
memoria &epeliri et
loc:a-ri fc·c1t.
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(TAU Of' lPHts AI'(O
Or lust, of Step, of Appctit,
A1tA:lAitATUI!:M.]
That he thurgh rtrengthe of love losscth
His wit, and resoun ovcrpuseth.
As he which of his lif nc rowhte,
His detb upon him.setr he sowhtc,
So that b< nybte his wcie be nam,
Tber wiste non whtr he bec:a.m;
3550
The nyht was derlc, ther schon no Mone,
Tofore the ga~ be com sonc,
Wber tbot this yonge ~11idcn w:u,
P . il. t21
And with this wofull word, ' liebs I'
H ise dedli pleintes he begon
So stille that tber wu nomon
It herde, and tbonne he scide thus:
• 0 thou Cupidc, o thou Venus,
Fortuned be wboo ordinauncc
or lo,·c is every manncs cbouncc,
356o
Ye knowen ol min bole herte,
That I ne mai )·our hond utene;
On you ls C\'tre th.1t I erie,
And yit you deignetb noght to plic,
Ne toward me yourc Ere encline.
Thus (or 1 sc no medicine
To make a.n tnde or mi qucrele,
My detb schal be in stede of hele.
Ho, thou mi wofull lodi dicre,
Which ducllest with thi fndcr hiere
3;7•
And slcpest in thi bedd nt t..e,
Thou wost nothing of my dCllcse,
Hou thou nnd .I be now unmete.
H:L lord, wh:lt swevenc sc:hnlt thou mete,
What dremes bast thou nou on honde?
Thou slepest there, and l hier llonde.
Tbogh 1 no detb to the desuve,
Hier scluU I for thi love sterve,
Hier scluU n kingcs Sone dye
For love ond for no fclonic;
3580
Wher thou therof have joic or so"'·•,
Hier schalt thou sc me ded tomorwc.

CONFESSIO AMANTIS
lTAu:

or lrHts .,.o

AuJAkAl'Hc,..]

0 berte hard aboven a11e,
P. if.
This deth, wbicb schn1 to me befnUe
For thot thou wolt noght do rne gmcc,
Yit scbal be told in many • pl>ee,
Hou I om ded for lo•-e •nd trouthe
In thi defllltc and in lhi slouthc:
Thi O.ungcr scbal to manye mo
Ensamp1c be for everemo,

LIBER QUARTUS
122

l !90

\Vhan thct my wofull deth recorde.'
And with that word he tok o Corde,
\Vith which upon the gate tre
He hyng himsel~ that was pite.
"tbe monte c:un~ the nyht is gon,
Men comen oat and syhe anon
Wher tl"t this yonge lord was ded:
Ther wa... an hous withoute red,
For noman knew the cause why i
Tbe.t wu "'tpinge and tber wu cry.
J6oo
This Maiden, whan that sche it herde,
:\nd sih • this thing bou il misferde,
Anon ac:hc wisre wh11t it mtnte,
And ru the cause .bou it wente
To nl the world sche tolde it oute,
And prcith to hem tbat were nboute
To 12.ke of hire the vengan«,
For sche was cause o( thilke ehounce,
Why that this kinges Sonc is spilt.
S<;he Ulkth upon hirself the gilt,
a6oo
And it nl redi to the JX:ine
Which cny mnn hit wole ordeig.ne:
And bot if eny other wolde,
P.IJ.
S<;be seith that sche hirselve scholde
Do wrec:he with hire oghnc hond,
Tburghout the world in every lond
That every !if therof schal speke,

••a
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[ TAt.£ or I PUla AKO
Hou sche hirself it seholde wreke.
A x A•AttATII tN.)
Sche weptb, sche crith, scbe swounclh oftc,
S<;he caste hire yhen up alofie
361o
And seide :tmong ful pitously :
• A godd, thou wost wei it am I,
For whom !phis is thus besein:
Ordeine so, th3.t men m~ sei:n
A thousend wynter t~.fter thiS:,
Hou such a Maiden dede nonis,
And u I dede, do to me:
For I ne dede no plte
To him, which for mi love is lore,

Do no pite to me therf'ore.'
And with this word IlCht fell to ground•
Aswoune, and ther sehc lay a stoundc.
The goddes, whiche hir pleignt-' hcrclc
And syhe hou wofully sche ferde,
Hire lif thei toke awey :tnon,
And oc:hopen hire into • Ston
After the forme of hire ymnge
or bodi bothe and of •·isoge.
And for the mervcile of this thing
Unto the plllce corn the king
And ek the qucenc nnd mnnye mo ;
And whan tbei -..U1en it was ~
P . IJ. 124
JU I bave told it bier above,
liou thnt l pbis was ded for lo••e,
or that he baddc be refused,
Thei hieldcn a.Hc men excused
And wondren upon the vengance..
And forto kepe in remembrance,
This Wre ynuge moydtn Iiebe
With compnignie noble ond riehe
\Vhh lorche and gret sollempniLe
To Soloonyne the Cite
Thei lede, :md carle forth witbal
The dede corps, and sein it sch•l

CONFESSIO AMANTIS
(TAU or I PUIS AftD
A~~..U.AaA ntu.]

Beside thilke ynuge luve
His sepulture and be begrave:
This <10<p0 :md this y=ge thus
Into the Cite to Venus,
Wbe< that goddesse hire temple badde,
Togedre bothe <UO thci ladde.
This ilke ymoge •• for minaclc
Was set upon an byb pinncle,

LIBER QUARTUS

l66o

Bot O\"erthis, so as I dAr,

That alle men it mihte k-nowe,
And under that thei nuaden lo~A·c

With a l min bene l you beseche,
That ye me wolde enforme 3nd teche
Whnt ther is more of youre aprise

A tumbe riche for the nones
or ma:rbre and ek or jnspre stones,
Wherin this lphis was bcloken,
That evermor it scbal be spoken.
And for men schal the sothe witc,
Thei lu•-e here cpitophe write,
367o
As thing which scholdc abide stable :
The letttes lt""•en in • table
Of marhre were ond JCiden this:
P . IL 125
• Bier lith, which slowh himself, Ipbi>,
For lo~e o£ Aru2rathcn :

Ensampleth you of that was tho.'
Lo thus, mi Sonc, as I thee scie,
It grieveth be diverse weie
ln desespeir a man to Calle,
Which is the l>ste br.ancbe of aile
or Slouthe, os thou lust herd devise.
Wbetof that thou tbiself avise

Which Ill this world luth set unevene
And cousetb manye !hinges wronge,
Where he the eause luth undetfonge:
Wbe<of hier:tfter thou schalt hie<e
The forme bothe and the matiere.
Explicit Llber Quartus.
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Ther is yit on such of the sevene.

Be war fortbi hierafterwnrd ;
Ye nlen and wommen bothc tuo,
CooJeuor.

6)00

In Jove nls wei ns otherwise,
So thot I mni me clene schryve.
Mi Sone, whyl thou nrt alyve
And lust also thi fuUe mynde,
An1ong the vices wbicbe I fmde

And in C!n:53mple of tho womme:nt
That soffre.n men to deie so,
Hire forme a man n12i sen lllso,
Hou it is tomcd fleiuh and bon
Into the figure of a Ston:
He was to neysshc nnd sche to hard.

(TA~ or lnit$ UD
lt.aASA.aA nl L"f4)

Good is, er that thou be deceh-ed,
\Vher tlut the gr>ce of hope is "">""''td.
Mi lilder, hou so that it stonde,
Now luve I pleinly understonde
Of Slouthes court the proprete,
Wberof touchende in my degre
For evere I thenke to be w:u.

..

od
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LIBER QUINTUS

CONFESSIO AMANTIS

For what thing that he may embrace
or gold, or cote! or or lond,
He let It nevcre out or his hond,
Bot get him more :and halt it faste,
A& lhogb the world &eholde evere laste.
So is he lycb unto the helle;
For as these olde hokes telle,
a•
\ Vhat com1h tberinne, L'\UC or more,
It sch•l depilrte neverernorc:
Thus whanne be h~th his cofre Ioken,
It tch~l noght after ben unotoken,
Bot wiWJne him list to have a syhte
or gold, hou that it sc:hyneth bribte,
That he ther on mai lake and muse i
For otherwise he dar noght use
To take his port, or losse or more.
So it he povere, 3nd everemore
H im b cketh that he lutb ynowh:
;\n Oxe draweth in the plowh,
or that himself bath no profit;
A Schep nbt in the same plit
!-lis wolle berth, hot on o day
P. II. 129
An other lllkth t he Hees away:
Thus both he, tlut be noght ne hath,
For he tberof his p:ut ne tatb.
To seic hou such a man lutb good,
Who 10 that reson understod,
It Is impropreliche seid,
For good bath him ond holt him teid,
Thnt he ne glndeth noght withal,
Bot is unto his good a thral,
And u soubgit thus sc:rv<th he,
Wher tlut be scbolde maister be :
Such is the kinde or thaverous.
Mi Sone, as thou art nmerous,

luclplt Llber Quintus.
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FttRST whan the hyhe god begnn
This world, and th•t the kinde of man
Wu falle into no gret encress,
For worldes good tho was no pr=,
Bot •I was set to the comune.
T hei •pieken tb.1nne or no fortune
Or forto lese or forto winne,
Til A\'ntice broghte it inne i
And tlut W3S whan the world was woxe
or man, or horr, or Schep, of Oxc,
ro
And t~t men knewen tht moneie.
Tho Wente pes oat or the weie
And wcne cam on every side,
Which aile love leide aside
And of comun his propre made,
P. 11. 128
So Jbat in stede or ochovele and spade
The &eharpe swerd ,... lllke on bonde ;
And in thjs wise it cam to londe.
Wherof men mnden dyohe. depe
And hyhc w.Ues forto kcpe
••
The gold which Avariec enclosetb.
Bot ~I to lytel him supposeth,
Tbogb be mihte at the world poureluee ;
Uti. Ynvs I. s dkd AX ... S.
4 )er was C, AdS
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS
( AvA • .ICL )

Tell if tboo farst of love so.
Ml fader, 35 it semcth. no j

Confcuio Am11ntls.

LIBER Q UINTUS
And suffre Out it over~""""'
Noght with mi will, for thus I woldc
Ben averous, if that I scbolde.
Dot, fllder, 1 you. horde scie
Hou tba,-erous bach yit som weie,
roo
Wherof be m.ti be glod ; for be
Mal whanne him list his tresor se,
And grope and fiele it al aboute,
Bot I fulorte om schct theroute,
The.r as my worthi truor ts.
P. U. 131
So is mi !if licb unto tha,
Thot ye me tolden bier tofore,
Hou that an Oxe his yoclt hath bore
For thing that scholde bim nogbt av:aile:
And in this wise I me tro.va.ile;
uo
For wbo that evere haU1 the welfare,
I wot wei that I have the care,
For I am Judd and noght oe Ju,·e,
And am, as who scith, loves-knave.
Nou demeth in youre oghne thoght,
lf thi• be Avarice or noght.
Ml Sone, l ha ve of thee no wonder,
Thogb thou to sen·e bo put under
With love, which to kinde •cordeth :
Bot, 10 os n-ery bok ~ordetb,
,.
It is to kinde oo plesance
Th:tt m:m above his sustienance
Unto the gold sehal serve and bowe,
J~o r t.b:ll mai no rcson D.\'OWe.
Dot A,.._rice natheles,
If he m.1i geun his eneress
or gold, Out wole be serve and kepe,
For he tolttb of noght elles kepe,
Dot forto fille bise b.~gges large ;
And al is to him bot a charge,
For he ne parteth noght wilbal,
Bol kepth it, :u a "'rvant sd>al:

6o

Th:u averou.s yit neverc 1 wast

So as ye seuen me the cas :
For u ye tolden here •bo,·e,
In full .-session of love
Yit ns I nevere bier tofore,
So thmt me thenketh wei therfore,
I mal excuse wei my dede.
Bot of mi will wiUtoute drede,
Ir I that tresor mihtc gcte,
It sd>olde ne1·cre be foryete,
:o
That I nc wolde it fute holde,
Til god of love hinuelvc wolde
Thnt deth ous sebolde p•rte atuo.
r·or lleveth wei, I love hire so,
That evene with min oghne !if,
P . U. 130
tr I tbat ""etc lusti wif
Mihte ones weldon at my wiUe,
For even: I wolde hire holde stille:
And in this wise, toketh kepe,
If 1 hire hadde, I wolde hire kepe,
And yit no friday wolde I faste,
Thogh I hire kepte and hielde Caste.
Fy on the bagges in the kine!
1 hadde ynogb, if I hire kiste.
For certes, if sche were myn,
I hadde hir Ievere th•n • Myn
Of Cold ; for a! this worldesriche
Ne mibte make me ao ricbe
As sd>e, Out is so inly good.
I "'"• noght of other good ;
For mihte 1 gete such • thlng.
I hadde a tresor for a king ;
And thogh I wolde it f.'!te holde,
I were thanne wei heholde.
Bot I mot pipe nou with 1asse,
.$9
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LIBER QUINTUS

CONFESSIO AMANTIS

How Mide hath don his courtesie1
Him then1ub it were a vileniet

And thus, thogh that be muheplie

Hit go1d, withoute tresorie
He is, for man is noght amended
With gold, bot if it be desponded

P. il.

•az

·ro mannes uJ ; wberof J rtde
A Ulle, and lAk therof good biede,
Of that befell be oldo tyde,
As telletb ous the clerk Ovide.

•••

&ehus, which is the god of wyo,

Ac:ord:ant unto his divin
Hk loqu:ilur contra
So. Auaros Et nar.
n t qa.a.liiCT IIHcb Ru
fri~ Cllknum

Bat hi
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~pidvm avura ~.
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cu:aque mut~us Ru
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coac"sil. Vnd~ Rex.
Anuida duttu"' lU
quic-q~o~id tancuct In
aurum eonucttel"ctur,
indltcrcte peciiL Quo

(.acto

po51.u

contl,sit

quod cibos cum 1pact
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rum conucnOllmandu·
C'At'C non potuit.
Et
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A Prest, the which CiUeous bihte,
He hadde, and feU so t.hat be nyhte
This Prat wu drunke and goth utnied,
Wherof the men we~ e•'Ole apaied
In frigelond, where as be wente.
Bot ate laste a eberl him beote
With 1trengthe of other felucbipe,
So that upon his drunkel!Chipe

•:o

Thei boundea him with chencs fu,e,
And forth thei ladde him als so foste
Unto the king, which bihte Myde.
Bot he, that wolde his vice hyde,
1'his courteis kjng, tok or him btedc,
And bad that men him scholde lede
Into a ehnmbrc forto kcpe,
Til he of lcisir hoddc slope.

"ibi Vllltrc, lllud au•

And tho this l'rest wns sone unbound.:,

(errl,

And up n couchc fro the grounde
, t;o
To SIC(lt he was lcid aone ynowh;
And whonnc he wok, the king him drowh
To his presence nnd dedc him ebiere,
So thot this Prest in such ntOnere,
Whil that him liketh, there he duclleth: P. ll.133
And al this he to Bachus tclleth,

Ct l'u n c C:l

que

vlctul .,.mccrcnt nc•
casaria her.atlt precibus a deo mitluime
poshll.auil,

Whan that he cam to him aycin.

1$9 rho; ~ BT
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Bot be rewarde him for his dede,

So u be mihte of hio godhiede.
Unto this king this god oppie~th
And clepeth, and that other biereth :
This god to Mide thon~h faire
or that be .... so debonaire
Toward his Prest, and bod him seie:
What thing it were be wolde pffie,
He sebolde it hue, of worldes good.
This king wu glad, and stille stod,
•lo
And was of his uinge in doute,
And al tbe world be c:ute aboute,
What thing was best for bis uUit,
And with himself stod in debat
Upon thre pointz, tbe whic:be I finde
lkn lievest unto mannes kinde.
The rente of hem it is delit,
The tuo ben worochipe a nd profit.
And thanne he thoghte, ' If that I era•..
Delit, tbogh I dclit m•i h.,'O,
'90
Delit schal va•sen in myn nge :
Tbat is no sikcr llva.ntage,
for every joie bodily
Schal ende in wo : deli< forthi
Wol I noght chese. And if worschi(M: P. U. 134
I axe and of the world lordschipe.
Th;~t

is an occup.1cion

Of proud yrnogin•cion,

Whicb makth an herte vein withinne ;
·rher i& no c:c·rtein forto wJnne,

.100

For lord and knove al is o wele,
Wban thei be bore and whan thei deie.
And if I profit ue wolde,

I not in what m11.nerc I scboldc

And wbon that Bachus hcrde sein
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CONFESS!O AMANTIS
For every thief upon richcue
A.,...ilelh fono robbe nnd slcle:
Such good is cause of bmnes fete.
And •lso, lhogh • man at ones
or •• the world witbinnc his wones
The tretor mybte hove evcrydel,
Yit haddc he bot o m.>nncs del
Toward himself, 10 as 1 thinke,
Of clothingc and of mete and drinke,

tiBER QUINTUS
And mni hem bothe beie and seUe;
[ T•u: or Mau...l
So that n man mni sothly lelle
That n1 lhe world to gold obeietb.'
Forthi this king 10 Bachus prcieth
To grante him gold, bot be excedctb
Mcsure more than him nedeth.
Men tellen th>t the mnladie
Which cleped is ydropcsie
•l•
RCI"mbled is unlo lhis vice
Be ....,;. of kinde of A =ice:
The more ydropesic drinketh,
The more him tburoteth, for bim tbinkcth
Tb>t be mai nevere drinkc his lille; P. ll 136
So th>t 1her m•i n01hing fulfiUc
The lustes of his oppetit :
And riht in 5uch a m:l_ner pHt
Sbnt Avaria: and e'\·erc: atod;
The more he h>th or worldes good,
•15o
The more he wolde it kepe sueyte,
And cvere mor nnd mor coveite.
And riht in such condicioun
Withoute good discrecioun
This king w-ith nvnricc is amite,
Thll nl the world il rnyhte wile :
For he 10 Bachus tbanne preide,
Thol wherupon his hond he leide,
It scholde thurgh his touche nnon
llecome gold, nnd thcrupon
•1•
This god him grnnleth ns he bad.
Tho M'ns thi$ king of Frigc glad,
And forto put it in lW>i
\Vilh nl tho hoste that he mni,
He toucheth thnt, he toucheth this,
And in his hond nl gold il is,
The Ston, lhe Tree, the U,f, the gr.ts,
The Hour, the rrui~ nl gold il wos.

...

For more. outake \'anile,
Ther b>tb no lord in his degre.'
And tbut upon the pointz diverse
Diverselicbe be gan reberce
Wb>t poinl him tbogblc for lhc besle;
Bot ~inly forto gete bim reste
He an no si.ker wcle caste.
1\nd n>lhclcs yil ale l:ule
tie fell upon lhe coveitisc
or gold ; and tlwtnc in sondri wise
He lhoghle, •• I hove seid tofore,
P . il. 135

,.

Hou tre.sor mai be sone lore,
And hadde on inly gret desir
Touchende or auch recovcrir,
Hou thot he mihte his cause anne
To getc him gold withoutc faile.
Withinnc his bene and thus he preiseth
The gold, nnd scith hou tbnl it peiseth
Above nl olber metnll ruosl :
'The gold,' he seiih, • moy lede an host
To rnake werrc nyetn a. King ;
The gold pul under nile thing,

SaJomon. Pceunle
obcdiutu omni•.
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And set it whn.n him list nbove;
The gold eon mnko of hate lo'e
And werre or pet nnd ryht of wrong,
And long lO schort and schort to long ;
IV.ithoule gold mni be no reste,
Cold io the lord of ruon ond beste,

•••
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS
Thus toucheth he. whil he mal laste
J80
To go, bot bung« ate Lute
Him tok, so tlut be moste nede
Be wcie of kinde his hunger fedc.
'lbc cloth wns leid, the bord wns 5ct,
And al was forth t oforc him fct,
His disch, hiscoppe,his drinke, his mete; P. il137
Bot whannc he wolde or drin\ e or cte,
Anon o.s it his mouth cam nyh,
It w•• ol gold, and thonne be syh
Of Avarice the folic.
And be with tlut 1>eg2n to erie,
And preidc Bachus to foryi,·e
His gilt, and soffre him forto lh·c
And be such as be WM tofore
So that he were noght fodore.'
This god, which horde or his grcvonce,
Tok rowtbe upon his repentance,
And bad him go forth redily
Unto • ftod "'"" ftute by,
Which Paccole tlunne hyhte,
In which as clene as eve.re be myhte
He scholde him waisshen overol,

And scide him Lb:ume th:tt he schal
Recovere his ferste u tat ayein.
This king. riht .. he horde scin,
Into the ftod goth fro the lond,
And wissh him bothe fot ond hond,
And .so forth al ~he remenant,
As ham w:as set 1n coveru.nt:
And tlunne be •yh mer;eille$ otn.nge,
JIO
The fiod his colour g•n to change,
The gravel with the smale Stones
To gold thei tome bathe at ones,
And he was quit of that be hadde,
And thus fortune his chance bdde.
And whnn he sib his touche aweie,
P. U. 138
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LlBER QUINTUS
He goth him hom the ribte weie
And liveth forth .. he dede er,
And putte a! Avarice afer,
And the richesse or gold despiseth,
And sclth that mete nnd cloth sullicetb.
'fbus h>th this king experience
H ou foles don tbe reverence
To gold, which of his oghne kinde
ls 13SSC worth thnn ls the rindc

To sustien:mce of nuumcs (ode ;
And tlunne he mode Iawes goode
And ol his thing settc upon skile :
He bad his poeple forto tile
Here lond, and lh'e under the lawe,
And that thci scholde also forthdr3we
Bestaile, and scche non cn<:ress
or gold, which is the breche or pe$.
For this a man nmi finde write,
Tofor the time, er gold was smite
In Coigu, tb:u men the Oorin knewe,
Thcr w;u welnyh no~n unuewe. ;
Tbo wns ther noutber scbield ne spere
Ne dodly wcpoe fo rto here;
*rho was the toun withoutc w;l ,
Which nou is dosed ow:ral ;
Tho was thcr no brocage io Iande,
Which nou takth every cause on honde:
So mni men lc.nowe, hou the fiorin
Was moder fcl5t of malengio
And bringere inne or aile WtiTe,
P.
\\'hero( this woold SW>t out of herre
Thurgb the conseil or Avarice,
Which of his oghne propre vice
Is ns the helle wondcr!ull;
for it 1'D.1i nevuemor be run,
Th:lt wb:lt as C\'t:re comth therinne.
Awey ne m11y iL neverc winne.
llot Sene myn, do thou noght so,
)16 hom] )antic (}u) ll1 • . .
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Let •I such A vnriee go,
And tak thi part of that thou hast :
I biddc nogho tllllt thou do ~·~
Bot hold largcscc in his mesure;
And ;r ohou se • creature,
Which thuogh pov<rte is faUe in node,
Vir him som good, for this I rode
To him that wol nosh< yh·en here,
What !"'inc he $Chal hove elleswherc.
Ther is a pejne amonges aile
Benethe in helle, which men cnlle
The woruu peine or Tant:lly,
Or which I rchol thee rcdely
Devise hou men therinne stondc.
In helle, thou Kh2h underst·onde,
Ther is a fiod or thflke office,
Which serveth ol for Avance :
J10
What mon that otondc seh:U tberinne,
fie smnt up evtne unto the chlnne ;
Abo•·• his hod ol.a ther hongeth
A fruyt, which to that peine longeth,
J\nd that rruit touchcth cvere o'n on P . t'i . ..,o
••
His overlippc : and therupon

Swich 1hurst ond hunger him nssaileth,
Thot nevere his nppctit nc f.1ileth.
Dot whnnne he wolde his hunger fede,
..rhe fruit withdmwth him ate nc:de,
And thogh he heve his hod on hyh,
The fruh is cvere nliche nyh,
So is the hunger wei the more :
And also, th!lgh him thun;te sore
And to the water bowe a doun,
The Ood in such condicioun
Avnlcth, thM his drinke nrtdle
l·le mal nogh~ Lo nou, which a wreche,
That mete and drinkc is him so coutlt,
364 Ben~the] Cricue~ C &c.
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4'3

And yit ther comth non in his mouth I

Ji)O

Licit to the peines or this Ood
SlAnt Avruice in •·orldes good:
He hath ynowh and yit him nedeth,
For his skarsnesse it him forbicdeth,
And evere his hunger alter more
Tra,..Uletlt him aliche sore,
So is he peincd over.ll.
Forthi thl goodes forth with:ll,
Mi Sone, lbke thou despende,
Wheror thou myht thiself amende
Both< bier ond ek in ather pbce.
And also ;r thou wolt pourchaee
To be beloved, thou most use
Largerce, ror ir thou refuse
To yive for thi loves sake,
It is no rcson that thou toke
or love that thou woldest crave.
Forthi, ir thou wolt grace have,
Be grncious >nd do largesse,

...

Of Avarice n.nd the acknesse
Eschuie obove aile Other thing,
And tak ens.•mple or Mide king
And or the Ood or helle nJ.o,
Where Is ynowh of nile wo.
And thogh ther were no mnticre
Bot only that we finden hicro,
Men oghtcn Avarice eschuie;
For what mn.n thilke vice suie,
H e get himselr bot Htel reate.
For hou so thnt the body reste,
The herte upon the gold travailetl1,
Whom mony n nyhtcs drcde nssn.i lcth;
For thogh he ligge abcddo rfakcd,
His hcruo is everomore owaked,
And dremcth, as he lith to slepe,
How besi that he is to kepc

ttm: P~;~lsu,.£n oF
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS

LIBER QUINTUS
So us it worcbeth on a "~""'
A Fieverc it is cotidin_n,
Which every dny wol come aboute,
P. II. 143
\Vher so a man ~ inne or oute.
At hom if that a man wol wone,
This Fie,·e~ is th:anne of comun wone
Most grevous io a mannes ybe:
For thanne he mokth him tote ond pryhe, .;o
\Vher so as evere his love go;
Schc schal noght with hir lite! too
Misteppe, bot be se it al
H is yhe is ....U.ende overal;
Wher that sche singe or that sche daoce,
He seth the leste contienance,
If sche Joke on • man aside
Or with him roune nt cny tyde,
Or that sche lawghe, or that scbe loure,
His ybe is tber at ...,..,. boure.
•lo
And wbanne it dnwtth to lhe nybt,
If sche tb.anne is withoute Jyb~
Anon is al the game schent ;
For thn.nne he set his ~rlement
To speke it wban he comth to bedde,
And ~th, • If I were now to "edde,
I woldc neveremore have wit'
And so be tometb into strif
The lust of loves duete,
And nl upon divertete.
<!I"
If sche be frci.ssb and wei aroied,
He seilb hir boner is displaied
To clepe in gestes fro tbe weie :
And if oche be nogbt wcl beseie,
And that hir list noght to be gladd, P . ll144
He berth an bond that scbe is madd
And lovcth nogbt hire houscbonde;
He seltb be mai wei undentoode,
Thst if sche wolde his eompaignie,

Kis tresor, th;u no thief it steJe.
Thus hnth he bot a woful wele.
uu.LOUSY 0,.

Lova:u.J

And riht so in the same

wi~

I( thou thiself wolt wei avise,
Ther be lovers o( suche ynowe,

, 30

ThAt wole unto no reson bowe.
I( so be that tbei come obove,
\Vhan thei ben mai.stres or here love,
And thnt thci scholden be most glad, P. II. 142
With love thei ben most besllld,
So fain thci wolde it holden al
Here herte, hete yhe is overal,
And wenen every mon be tbier,
To stele awey that hem is lief;
HO
Thus thurgh here oghne font..ie
Thei follen into Jclousie.
Thanne bath the Scbip tobroke hi.s cable,
With every wynd and is muable.
Mi fade.r, for th.:tt ye nou teUc,
I have herd ofte time telle
Of j e lousie, bot whM it is

Yit undennod I oevere cr this :

Confessor,

Nota de lalou.tfa,
aalus ranwtka au,...
plclo amorem q11am.
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Jiae

~rruptum
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UUJia
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Whenore I wolde you beseche,
That re me wolde enfonne and teche
What maner thing it mihte be.
M i Sone, that is bard to me :
Bot n:uhclcs, as 1 h11ve herd,
Now herkne and thou schnlt ben nnsucrd.
Among the men Jacke of manhode
In Abri>ge upon wifhodc
Makth that a man him~!! deceiveth,
Wberof it is that be concei veth
That ilke un;;ely maladie,
The which is clcped jclousie :
Of which if I the proprete
Schol telle ofier the nycete,
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LIBER QUINTUS

&he seholde thnnne afore his ye
Schewe ol the plesir thnt sche mihtc.
So thnt be doie ne be nyhte
&he not whot thing is for the bcste,
Dot liveth out of oiJe rest< ;
For what u evere him Uste sein,
Sche dor noght rpeke a word a yein,
Bot wepth and holt hire Iippes clos.
Scbe mai wei WT)'It, • San• repos,'
The wif which is to such ·on m:uied.
or all• wommcn be he woricd,
For with this Fievere of J•lousie
His echedaies fantasie
or sorghe is evcre llliche grcne,
So that thor is no lo\·e sene,
Whil thnt him list at hom abyde.
And whan so is he wol out ryde,
Thnnne hnth he redi his aspic

As who so dremeth on n Ston
Hou he is leid, ond groneth olte,
Wban be lith on his pilwes sorte.
So is lhcr noght bot atrif and cheste;
Whan love seholde make his feste,
It is gret tiling if he hir kisse:
Thus hath sebe lost the nyhtes blisse,
For at such time he gruccheth evere
And berth on bond ther is a Ievere,
And thnt ache wolde •n other were
In stodc of him oboddc there;
And with tho wordes and with mo
or Jelousie, he tometh fro
And lith upon his other aide,
And sehe with that drawtb hire "-Side,
And ther sche wepeth ol the nyht.
Ha, to whnt peine sehe it dyh~
That in hire: youthe hath so beset
P. U. 146
The bond which rnai noght ben unknet 1
I wot the time is oftc cursed,
Tbat evert was the gold unpursed,
The which was leid upon the bok,
Whan that aile othre sche forsok
For lo,·e of him; bot lll to late
Sche pleigneth, for •• thonne algnte
& he mot forbore and to hii'O bowe,
Thogh he ne wole it nogbt ollowe.
l'"or rnnn is lord or thilke (eire,
So mni the wommnn bot empeirc,
If sche spoke oght ayein his ••ille;
And thus sebe berth hir peine stille.

,..,
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Abidinge in hir compaignie,
A jonglere, an e vel mouthod oon,
That schc ne m11i nowhider gon,
:,,o
Ne speke 3 word. ne ones loke,
Thnt he ne wol it wende and croke
And torne nftcr his oghne entente,
'11hogh sche nothing bot honour mente.
Wh•n that the lord eomth hom nyein, P . ii. 145

The Jo.nglcre mostc somwhnt sein ;
So what withoutc nnd whnt withinnc,
·n,ls Fie,•crc is evere to beginne,
for whete he comth he can noght ende,
'l'il dcth of him have mod an ende.

H•

Bot

For thogh oo be that he ne hiere
IJot al honour and wommanhiede,
Therof the j elous tnkth non biede,
Dot o.s n man to love unkinde,
He east his stnf, as doth the blinde,

And fint dc(nuhe where is non ;
.SO$ lUte] Jut
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this Fieverc n. woannu1n tttke,

Sche schnl be wei mor horde sehnke ;
For thogh sebe bothe se nnd hiere,
And finde that ther is matiere,
&he dar bot to hirselve pleine,
And thus sehe autl'rc:tb double peine.
Lo thus, mi Sont, as 1 have 'writ~
Thou miht of jelousie wile

Nc se ne witc In no mnnere
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His fie¥ere and his condiciOOt
Which is full of suspecion.
Bot wberof that this fie'\·ere groweth,
Who so these olde hokes uo""th,
s8o
Tber mai be 6nden bou it is :
For thei ous tecbe and tclle this,
Hou that this fievcre of Jelousie
Somdel it groweth or sotie
Or love, and "somdiel of untrust.
P. U. 147
For a.s a. sek man lest his lust,
And whan he may no Mvour getc,
Fie hateth thonne his oughne mete,
Riht so this fieverous ma.IAdie,
Which caused is of fnnr:.sie.
!90
Makth the Jelous in fieble plit
To lese of love his appetit
Thurgh feigned enformacion
or his ymaginacion.
Bot 6nali to taken hiede,
Men mai wei make a tiklihiede
Betweo him which is ••·erous
or gold and him thal is ~lous
or love, for in on degrc
Tbci s10nde bothe, as semcth n>e.
6oo
That oon wolde have his bagges stJJle,
And noght dcp.'Uten with his wille,
And dar noght for the thieves slepe,
So fain be wolde his tresor kepe ;
Thnt other mai nogbt wei be gl•d,
For he is e\·erc more adrad
or these lovers that gon •boule,
In aunter if thei puttc him oute.
So have thei bathe lite! joye
As wel or love u ol monoie.
61o
Now bast thou, Sone, at my to~chinge
or Jelousie a knowlecbinge,
That thou myht understonde this,
Fro wlienne be comth and what he is,
6ot t.rgc BT
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And ek to whom that be is lik.
Be war forthi thou be noght sik
or thilke fievere as 1 hove spoke,
For it wol in himself be wroke.
For lo•·e hoteth nothing more,
As men mai finde be the lore
or hem that whilom were wise-.
Hou that lhei spieke in many wise.
Mi fader, sotb is that ye sein.
Bot forto lo~e therayein,
Beror this time hou it ls (nlle,
Wherof tiler mihte ensample falle
To suche men as be jelous
In wh3.t manere it is grevous,
Rlht fain 1 wolde ensample hiere.
My goode Sone, at thi preierc
or suebe cnsamples as 1 finde,
So AS thei comen nou to mynde
Upon this poin~ oC time goo
I tbenke form tcllen on.
Ovide wrot of manye thinges,
Among the whicbe in his wrytinget
He tolde a tale in Pocsie,
'Vhic.h touchcth unto Jelousic,
Upon n certein cas of Jove.
Among the goddes alle above
It fell at thilke time thus:
The god of fyr, which Vule.tnus
Is bote, and both a crafi forthwith
Assigned, forto be the Smith
or Jupiter, ond hi• figure
'Bothe of visage and of statu"'
Is lothly and malgracious,
Bot yit he bath withinne his hous
As for the likynge of his lif
The Caire Venus to his wif.
Bot lllars, whieb of botailles is
The god, an yhe hadde unto this:
649 AI A)! ••• 0.
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As he wbieh was chivaJerous.
It fell him to ben amerous,
And thoghte it ,.... a gret pite
To se so 1u.tti on as Khe
Be coupled with so lourdc a wiht :
Sc that his peine my and nybt
He dede, if he hire winne myhte ;
And sche, which haddc a good insihte
Tow>rd so noble • knybtll lord,
In love fell of his ocord.
Ther lncketh noght bot time ond plncc,
That he nys siker of hire groce :
Bot wha.n tuo hertes (aJic in on,
So wys await was nc ..·ere non,
That a.t som time thei ne mete ;
And thus this faire lust! snte
With M:us b."b olle compaignie.
Bot thilke unkynde Jclousie,
Which everemor the bene opposeth,
Makth Vukanus that he supi'C*th
'Ilut it is ooght we1 o,·ero.J,
And to himself he seide, he ..:bll
Aspic betre, if thot he may;
P. 11.
And so it fell upon a doy,
That he this thing so slyhli ledde,
He fond hem bothc tuo abedde
AI w:um, cchon with other nnked.
And he with croll nl rcdy maked
or strange chenes hath hem bcunde,
As he togedre hem haddc founde,
And lefte hem bcthe liggc so,
And gan to clepc and erie tho
Unto the goddes al abcutc;
And thei assembled in a route
Come aile at ones fono se.
Bot none amendes h:adde be,
Bot ns rebuked biere and there

(TAU or VU&.CAJf
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th:at loves frendes were ;
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And sciden that he ,...... to blame,
For if tha fell him eny schame,
h was thurgh his misgovem3~ :
J\nd thus he loste contien3nce,
This god, and let his cause falle ;
And thei to sl:ome him lowhen alle,
And losen Man out of bise bcndes.
Wherof these enbli bousebondes
For evere myhte ensample take,
If 5uch a. chnunce hem overtake :
For Vulcnnus his wif bcv.Teide,
The blame upon himself he leide,
Wheror his: schnme was the more ;
Which oghte forto ben a lore
P. II. 151
for C\'try mnn that liveth hiere,
To rculen him in this matiere.
Tbogh such an h:app of love asterte,
Vit scbolde he oogbt npointe his bert<
With jelousie of th:at is wrogbt,
)10
Bot feigne, as thogh be ,.;ste it noght :
For if he tete it overp:we,
The sc:loundre schal be wei the lasse,
And he the more in ese stonde.
For this thou myht wei understand<,
Th:u where n man sch:ll nedes lese,
The Jcste h11m1e is forto chese.
Uot Jelousie of his untrist
Mnkth that full many an hnrm nrist,
Which elles scholdc noght arise;
)JO
And if n man him wolde aviso
Of th>t befell to Vulcanus,
Him oghte of reson thenke thus,
'!'hat sithe o god therof ,.... schamed,
Wei scholde an enbli man be bb.med
To take upon him such a '•ice.
ConJc::nor.
Fonhi, my Sene, in thin office
Be war that thou be nogbt jeloou,
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Which ofte time b3th schent the hous.
Mi fader, this·ensample is turd,
H oo such thing to the hevenewatd
1l•
Among the goddes myhte f;ille:
For tber is bot o god of aile,
Which is the lord of be.we :ond helle.
Bot if it like you to telle
Hou suche goddes come •place,
P. II.
Ye mihten mochel thonk pourchaee,
For I schal be wei tAwht withal.
A1i Sone, it is thus ove111J
With hem that stonden misbelieved,
That sucbe goddes ben believed :
H•
In sondd pl:tct: sondri wise
Amonges hem whkht a..re unwi.sc:

Vuu~u·

wo Vow.)
Atuu.

•s•

Confeuor.

Ther is betaken

or credence ;

Wberof that I the di!Terenee
ln tbe manete u it is write
Schal dq the pleinly forto wite.
[TKC Goot or

ii. Cl'lfh'bll.l i/lllsil #~"'' l.tMpiG U.ntNt,

THit

N'Ano-.]

V~tde tk1JS ueos 1UUU ca• e-Mil.

NMII11 crmJcri nrd4 fACil un rrc.U11.111
EtJ1t1jJtrtllfs,

odlt•t iltM /JIIr{l/fll jclltlfl.

Er Crist wu bore among ous hiere,
or the believes tha t tho were
In foure formes thus it was.
Thei of Caldee ns in this ca.s
Hadde a believe be hemselve,
Which stod upon the signes tuelvc,
Forth ek with the Planetcs ae-\'ene,
Whiebe a.s thei sibe upon the hevene.
or sondri constellacion
In here r""'Si=ion
With sondri kerf and pourt~ture
Tbei made of goddes the figure.
In thelemenu and ek abo
Tbei hadden • believe tho;

[t Bnu:r or 'rua
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And al ....,. that unresoruble :
P. U. 153 [ Bc:uu or ntc
Cu.uov...u.]
For thelcmenu ben servic::ablc
To nun, :and ofte of Accidence,
As men mai se tbexperieoce,
Tbei ben c:omlpt be sondri weie ;
So mai no mannf:S reson seie
That thd ben god in eny ~
J\nd e k, if men hem ¥tel avisc,
The Sonne and Mone eclipse bothe,
That be bern lievc or be hCJn lothe,
'l'hei sofl're ; nnd what thing is passible
To ben n god is impossible.
These elementz ben crea.mres,
tc not11. qu<1d Ntotn·
bro&h quarlu.a • Noc
So ben these bevenly figures,
icnem tanquam deum
Wherof mni wei be justcficd
in Ch;~1dc-• primu.s
•donti d~rcuit,
That thei mai noght be deified:
And who that tAkth awey thonour
\Vhich due is to the ere:atour,
And yili.h it to the creature,
He doth to gret a forsfaiture.
IJot of Caldee natbeles
Upon this feith, thogh it be les,
Thei holde all'ermed the creanee;
So thnt or helle the penance,
[it. Bt.Lit:l' or TUE
As folk which stant out of believe,
£<lY I"f1A~».]
They schull receive, a.s we belie.•e.
fJe St:C'Ia F:cipcloOf the Cnldeus lo in this wise
rum.
Stont the believe out or a.ssissc :
Jlot in llgipte worst of alle
The feith is fats, hou so it falle;
;yo
For thei diverse bestes there
P. U. 1.54
Honoure, as thogh the.i goddes were:
And natheles yit forth withal
Thre goddes mo.t in speci.:tl
Tbei ha\·e, forth with a goddesse,
;64 upe:ri~~ "• .• . a., 4
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In whom is Ill here sikemesse.
Tho goddea be yit cleped thus,
Orus, Typhon and lsirus :
Thei were brethren alle threl
And the goddease in hir degre
Soo
Here Salter wu and Ysis hybte,
Whom lsirll& forW be nyhte
And hicld hire after as his wor.
So it befell tbat upon strif
Typhon bath l sre hi$ broth« sWn,
Which badde a child to Sone Or.>yn,
And he his fader deth to bene
So tole, tbal it mol noght :t5terte
Th:lt he T)'Phon after ne slowh,
Wlun he ,..., ripe of oge ynowb.
Sro
Bot yit tbegipdenes trowe
For al this enour, which tbel knowe,
That these brethren ben of myht
To sene and kepe Egipte upriht,
And overthrowe, if that hem like.
Bot Ytis., as sehh the Cronique,
Fro Crece into Egipte eam,
And sche thnnne upon honde nom
To ccche hem (orto sowe nnd cere,
Which nomnn knew tofore there.
Blo
And whnn thcgipeienes syhe
P. H. 155
The fieldes tulle a fore here yhe,
And tbnt the lond begnn to grelne,
Which whilom hndde be hnreigne,For thenhc "'" •fter the kinde
His due cbnrse,-this I finde,
1'l~nt sche of bertbe the goddesse
Is eloped, ao that in destrcase
The wommen there upon ohildinge
To hire elope, ond here ofrringe
83•
Thei beren, whan that thei ben lyhte.
Lo, hou J%ipte al out of syhte
81 r )c:&Jpdeoea (~ £cipctenet) YG£C. 84 te E(ipdanb X
lh<l'pdcna (le EtrpclcOI) AJIUloRS., SAdT, FWH• <Cipccas I.
1-:ta u• u• II t bttl E&ipdentl Y )~cfpdeu L

Fro rcsoun atanl in nlisbelieve
For lac.ke of lore, as I believe.
Among the Creks, out of the weie
As thei that reson puttc awtit,
Thcr was, o.s the Cronique sthh,
or misbcHe•;e an other fthh,
Tbat thei he.e goddes ond goddesses,
As who seith, token al to g.,.es
Qf SUcbC as We<en full Of \'ice,
To whom tbei nude here 1>crifiee.
The hihe god., 10 u thci uide,
T o whom thci most worschipe lcide,
Satumus hihte, and king of Crete
He hadde be; bot of hb se1e
He was pul doun, .. he which stod
In frcnetie, and was 10 wod,
Tbal fro his wif, which Rea bible,
Hm oghno children he to plihte,
And eet hem of his comun wone.
Bot Jupiter, which was his Sonc
And of full age, his fnder bond
And kuue of with his oghne bond
Hise genitals, whiche :ds so fo.ste
Into the depe Sec he cnste;
Wherof tho Creka t\frcrme nnd scle,
..l'hus whan thel were cMtc awcie,
Com Venus fonh be wcic of kinde.
And of Saturne nlsu I fil>dc
How nftcrwnrd into nn yle
This } upiter him dcdc exile,
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Wber tbnt be stod 1n gret nH:schief.
Lo, which n god tl>el mndcn chief !

And sithcn th3t 1uc.h on wnJ he,
Which stod mosl hihc In his dcgre
Among the goddes, thou ntiht knowe,
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Wan de:ua belli

H~re &der Mars for tbe merv:>ile
'11le god was clepcd of b>taille.
'l'hci were his children bothe tuo,
'l'hurgh hem he tok his name so,
Tbtr W:t.S non other cause why :
And yit • Sterre upon the Sky

These othre, that ben more lo•e,
Ben litel worth, :a.s it is founde~
For Jupiter wa.s the seeounde,
Whieh Juno badde unto his wif ;
And yit a lechour ol his tir

[ Bcu ar or TMt:
Cau.u.]

,..
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He was, 11nd in n.vouterie

He halh unto his name applied,

He wroghte many a trieherie ;
And for he was so full o( vices,
'11lei cleped him god or delices:
Of whom, if lhou wolt mnrc wite,
Ovide the Poeie h.1th write.
Bot yit here Sterra boihe tuo,
8So
S.tume nnd Jupiter also,
Thei have, althogh thci be to blame, P. ii. •57
Attitlcd to here oghne name.
M ar1 was an ()(her in thot lll"e,
The which in Dace was (onhdnwc,
Of whom ihe clerk Vegee.ius
Wrot in his bolr, •nd tolde thu.s,
Hou be into Yt..,1e earn,
And such fortune ther he nam,
That be a Malden bath oppr~
Which in hire ordre ,.... prof~
As sche '1\'hich wos the Priorcssc
In Vcsteo temple the goddesse,
So was sehe wd the mor to blame.
Dame Ylia this bdi name
M en clepe, ond ek sche wns also
Tbe kinges dowhter that w>S tho,
Which Mynitor be name bihte.
So that ayeio the lowes ryhte
Mars tbilke time upon bire that
Remus and Romulus begot,
\ Vhiche after, whan t.hei come in Age.
or knihthode and of vas.osellage
Ytalle a.l hol thei Q\·ercorne
And foundeden the grete Rome ;
In Armes and or sueh emprise
The.i wcren, that in thilkc wise

In which that he is signified.
An other god thei badden eke,
To whom for conseil thei beseke,
The which w:lS brother to Venus,
Appollo men him clepe thu$.
He wu an Hunte upon the belles,
11u:r wns with him no vertu ellC$,
Wberof that enye bokes karpe,
Bot onJr that be couthe harpe ;
Which whanne he walked over londc,
fulo(te time he tok on honde,
To gete him with his susdenance,
f'or locke or other pourveance.
And otherwhile of his (olshede
He fcignede him to conne arcde
or thing which after scholde t'aUe ;
Whcrof among hise sleyhtes alle
He both the lewcd folk deceived,
So that tbe betrc he wos received.
Lo now, tburgh wb2t crescion
He IL1ih deifieaeion,
And cleped is the god of wit
To •ucbe as be the Coles yit.
An other god, to whom thei soghte,
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Whnt thing he sta~ ne whom be slowh.
or Sorceric he couthe ynowh,
, ...
Th>t whanne hcwolde himselftr.mrforme, P. U. 159
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Lo nou, hou thi• believe is blynd I
The king of Crete Jupiter,
The ~:~me which I sp:lk of er,
Unto his brolber, ...'bich Neptune
Was hote, it list him to comune
Pnn of his good, so lbat be Schipe
He m.1d him strong or the lordsehipe
or ., the See in tho parties;
Wher that he wrogbte his tyronnyes,
And the orronge yles al aboute
He wan, thnt every mon hath doute
Upon his mnrehe rorto saile;
J'or he nnon hem wolde assaile
And robbe whnt thing thot thei lnddcn,
His snur conduit bot if thci haddon.
Wherof the oomun vois aros
In every lond, th>t such o los

Fulone time be tok the fonne
Of>womtn3Jl and his ogbne lefie;
So dede be wei the more the.n e.
A gret opekere in aile thingcs
He was also, and of lesinges
An Auctour., that men 11\iste non
An other such as he was on.
And yit thti maden of Ibis thief
A god, '1\'bich was unto hem Uef,
And clepede him in tho believes
The god of Marchontz and or thieves.

{ 8U.IIJ' Of TUl

C•uu.)

Bot yit a sterre upon the hcvane
VulcanUJ deu• ("'nia.

Ne bath or the planetcs scvene.
But Vulconus, of whom I apak,
He hadde a courbe upon the bok,
And therto he
hepehalt:
or whom thou undcrstondc a<:b~t.
He was 3 schrewe in a1 his youthe,
And be non other vertu couthe
or croft to helpe bimseh'e with,
Bot only lbat be was a Smith
With Jupiter, which in his forge
Oi\·erse thioges m3.de him (orgc;
So wot I noght for what dcsir
Thei clepen him the god or fyr.
J{jng of Cizile Vpolftus
A Sone hadde, and Eolus
He hihte, and of his fade r gmnt
Re hield be weie of covenant
The govemancc or every yle

•·os

.Eolus dc:u.1 vento·
rum.

9So
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Which wa.s longende unto Citile,

or

hem that fro the lond forein
Leie open to the wynd al plein.
And fro thilke iles to the londe
Fulofte cam the wynd to honde :
After the name of him forthi
The wyndes cleped Eoli
Tho were, and be the god of wynd.
948 On F
951 lho] t.re X . .. BtJ Ad
~ mrt'Jiie Eot11•
dcua ¥'t:ruorum om. B
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Nept:uau~

man• .

99•

He cwhte, 41 nere it wonh a ..stre,
That he was cleped of the See
The god be name, and )'it be is
\Vith hem ttut so belleve amis..
This Neptune ek ""' tbilke also,
Which wos the feme foundour tho
Of noble Troie, and be forthi
Was wei the more lete by•
The loresmon o r the Schepherdes,
And ek of hem that ben netherdcs,
Wns of Arehnde Md hihte Pan:
or whom hath spoke many • mnn;
For In the wode of Nonarcigne,
Enclosed with the tres of Pigne,
And on the Mont of Parosie
He hadde of bestes the boiltie,
And ek benethe in the valleie,

{ 81UU OP lHE
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Wher thilke rive~ as men seie,
Which L.ndon bihte, made his COU!$,
He w:IJI the chief of governours
or hen> th•t kepten t:tme bestes,
Whe.of thci nukcn yit the festes
In the Cite StinWides.
And forth with>! yit nathclcs
He tawhtc men the forthdrowinge
or bcstnile, nnd ck the mnkinge

or Oxen,

In wyn and borde! he despente.
!lot yit, nJ were he wonder badde,
Among the Creks • nome he h.,dde ;
Thci cleped him the god of wyn.
And thus a glotoun wos dy")'n.
1o2o

ond of hors the S:lme,

He fond, which nom:m knew t·oforc.
Men dede him worschipe tk therfore,
That he the ferste in thilkc lond

Bath us de u.s vlul.

IOJo

P . ll. t52

nu:r

""35

yit Esculnpius

Ualaplu.s
medicine.

Fro whenne be cam, ayein he tometh.
Where nl his lyf that he sojometh
1040

Among the Crelr.s, til thnt be deidc.
And thci upon him thrume leide

His nnme, and god of medicine

An other god, so as thei fiele,
Which Jupiter upon S>Jnele
&gat in his avoutcrie,
Whom, forto hide his leche.ie,
Thot non therof schal tAke kepe,
In a Montaigne forto kcpe,
Which Oyon hihte and w.. in Vnde,
He send<; in bokcs as 1 finde:
And he be name llachus hihte,

He hatte ofter that like line.
An other god of Hercules
Thei m:~de, which W:IJI natheles
A nun, bot that he was so strong,
In ol this world that brad and long

1050 S('ndc} saydc B UM 0"'· T

GuuJ.)

1060
A godd in thilke time as thus.
P.
il.
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His cmn stod upon Surgerie,
Dot for the lust of ltcherie,
Thot he to Oaircs dowhter drowh,
It fell that Jupiter him sloorh:
And yit thei made him noght forthi
A sod, ond was no couse why.
ln Rome he was long time nlso
A sod among the Romcins tho;
For, .. he seide, of his presence
ro)O
Ther was destruid • pestilence,
Wh>n thei to thyle of Delphos "ente,
And thnt Appollo with hem scnte
This ~culapius his Sone,
Atr~ong the R.omcins forto wone.
And there be duclte for n while,
Til .n.,.....rd into th>t yle,

For so thei madcn his figure.

\Vhieh :aRenrard, wh:tn th:u he mibte,

(BUJif' Of' 'rlt &

A wn.stour was, nnd al his rente

Hou men hem scholde ryde and t:tme:
Of fouJes ek, so a.s we Iinde,
Ful m>ny a soubtiel craft of kinde

Wns which the melodic fond
Of Riedes, whnn thei weren ripe,
With double pipes fO<to pipe;
Thcrof he yaf the fcr1te lore,
Til a.flcrwnrd men coutbe more.
To every cr•ft for monncs helpe
H e hadde a redi wit to hclpe
Tburgh ruturel experience:
And thus the nycc reverence
or folcs, wh>n that be wos dec!,
The fot both tomed to the hed,
And clepen him god of nature,

43t
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1oso

So myhti was nomcm ns he.
Mervei1es tuclve in hi.s degrc,
As 1t was coutb in sondri Iandes,

toSo

Hcrtuka de-us Cor·
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Pluto dc:u.s lnJc:ml.

LIBER QUINTUS

He dede with hise oghne hondes
Ayeln gcanu and Mons1re.1 bothe,
The whichc horrible were and lothe,
Bot he with strcngthe hem O\~I'C'lm:
Wherof 110 grct • pris he nam,
That thci him clcpc amonges allc
The god of strtngtbe, and to him ealle.
And yit the:r is no reson inne,
For he a man was full of sinne,
Which proved was upon his ende,
For in a rase himself he brende;
And such • crud monnes dede
Acordclh nothing with godhedc.
Thci haddc of goddes yit on other,
Which Pluto bihte, and was !he brother
or 1upiler, and he fro youthe
With every word which cam to mouthe,
or eny thing whan he was wroth,
He woldc swcrc his commun otb,
Be Lethco nnd be Flegeton,
De Cochitum nnd Acberon,
The whichc, afier the bokcs telle,
Ben the ch ief Rodes of the belle :
Be Segne and Stigc he swor also,
T hor ben the depc !'cues tuo
or hello the most principnl.
Pluto thcs~ othes oveml

Upon the fortune of this Lbing
The nome tok of hdle king.
Lo, these goddes ond wei mo
Among the Grcks thei Iudden tho,
And of so<ldesscs manyon,
\\'hos n1.mes thou sch.alt bierc anon,
And in what wise tltci dcceivcn
The foles whiehe here fcith rcctiven.

lliO

So wns

thnt nnme

uJo

bore ro·rth,

And yit the cousc is litel worth.
A voi.s unto Sllturnc tolde
Rou that his oghnc Sone him scholdc
Out of his regnc putte nweie;
And he be cause of thilke weie,
Thnr him was schapc such a fate,
Sibele his ~·if bogan to hate

rno
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So as S:ttume is SO\'trein
%\ota. qualft~ Si·
Of 6tlse soddes, u thei scin,
bd<s O...W. lbtcr
So is Sibeles of soddesscs
et ori.ao -.vneapatur.
The Moder, whom witboute gesses
The folk P•yene honour.: and serve,
As thei the whiche hire bwe obocn·e.
Bot forto knowen upon Ibis
Fro when sche cam and who! tehe is,
1140
Bcthincio the contre hihte,
Wher sche c .m rent to ma.nnes sihte;
And o.rter wu Sa.tumts wif,
Be whom thre children In hire lif
Sche bor, and thci were cle~d tho
Juno, Neptunus and Pluto,
The whiche of nyce fantuie
The poeplc woldc deifie.
And for hire children were so,
Sibeles thnnne wns n1so
1150
Mad o goddcs•e, and thei hire callc P. U.t66
The moder of the goddc. one.

1100

Swor or his commun custummancc;
Til it befell upon o chance,
That he for Jupitcres sake
Unto the goddes let do mokc
A sncriflce, nnd for thot dede
On of the penes for his mcde
In belle, of which I spok of cr,
Was grnntcd him; ond thus he ther
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS
ADd ek hire progenie bothe.
And thO$, whil th>t thei were WTOthe,
Be Plnlerem upon a dli
In his avouterie he Lli,
On whom he jupiter begot;
ADd thilke child wu after that
Which wroght<o al that was prophecied,
As it tofore is specefied :
So that whan jupiter of Crete
\ Vas king~ n wi( unto him mete
IJjO
'f he Dowh ter o f Sibele he tok,
And that was ] uno, oeith the bok.
Of h is d eificocion
After the false oppinion,
That have I told, so as thei meene ;
And fo r this Juno was the queene
Of ] upiter and Soster eke,
The foles unto hire sieke,
And scin that sehe is the goddesse
Of R<gnes bot he and of rkhesse:
uSo
And ek sehe, as thei understonde,
P. ii. •57
The water Nimphes hath in bonde
To !eden at hire ogbne beste;
And whan hir list the Sky tempeste,
The reinbowe is hir MciiSllger.
I..o, which a misbe-lieve is hier 1
That sche goddesse is or the Sky
l wot non other uuse why.
An other goddesse is Mlne.rve,
To whom the Greks obeie and serve:
And sehe was nyh the grete Jay
Of T riton foundc, wher sehe lay
A child forcas~ bot what sche was

Tber knew noman the sothe cu.
Bot in Aulrique sche was leid
In the I!UJJere as I ha\'t scid,
And caried fro that ilke place
Into an Yle fer in Tntee,
u6s lupikrhe SA.ci.A
tl?a wuo.. Ht ... Bt u .c:i)Hl .. , B•
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The which Palene thanne hihte,
Wher a Nonice hir kepte and dihte.
And after, for sehe was so wys
That sche fond fCl$1 in hire ovis
The cloth makinge of "oDe and lyn,
Men seidt,n that scbe was divin,
And the goddesse of Sapienc.•
'l'hcl clepen hire in that credence.
Of the goddesse which Paii3S
Is elepcd sondri specbe ~·as.
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Pallo De. bctJo.

rum.

On seith hire fader was Pallant,
Which in his time was geant,

nco
A cruel man, n batnillous:
P. II. t68
An other seith hou in his hous
Sehe wos the cause why be deide.
And of this Pallas some ek seide
That sche ,..,. M:utes wif; and so
Among the men that ~·= tho
or misbelie\-·e in the riote
The goddesoe of batailles hote
She was, and yit sche berth the nome.
, uo
Now Joke, bou they be fcrto blame.
Sa.tumu.s afitr hts exil
Fro Crete cam in gret peril
Into the londes of Ylllile,
And ther he dede ·g ret mervoile,
Wherof his name duelleth yit.
For he fond or his oghne wit
The Cerste cmrt of plowh tilinge,
OC Eringe and of com sowinge,
And how men sebolden sct:te vines
And or the grapes make wynes;
u 3o
Al this he t.awbte, and it feU so,
His wif, 1he which cam with him tho,
Was cleped Cereres be name,
And for S<:be t.awhte also tl1e same,
ll99 Pa~(e) H• ... s,
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As it

Diana Dea llonclum
e:t Si:hwum.

w:lS

LIBER QUINTUS

his wif thot ilke throwe,

Worschipen hire ond to hire calle,
And the goddesse of hihe belles,
or grene trees, of freissbe welles,
They elepen hire in that believe,
Which that no reson m.ai achieve.
Proscrpina, which dowhter was
Or Cereres, befell this cas :
Whll sche wli.S duelllnge in Cizile,
Hire moder in that ilke while
Upon hire blessinge and hire heste
Bad that sche scholde ben boneste,
And Ierne forto 1\'evc and spinae,
And duelle at hom and kepe hire inne.
Bot IChe caste al that lore aweie,
And as sche wente hir out to pleie,
To gadre Aoures in a pleine,
And that was under the monteine
Of Etbna, fell the same tyde
Th>t Pluto cam th>t weie ryde,
And sodein1y, er sche wu war,
He tok hire up into his char.
And •• tbei riden in the field,
Hire grete beoute he behield,

wu to the poeple knowc,

Thei made of Ceres • goddcsse,
In whom here tilthe yii thei blesse,
Aod sein that Tricolonius
Hire Sone goth amonga: ous
• t<4o
And makth the com good chep or dere, P. II. t5g
Riht ns hire list fro yer to ye(>re;
So that this wif be cause of this
Goddesse of Comes eloped is.
King Jupiter, which his likinge
Whilom fulfelde in aile thinge,
So priveliche ~<boute he lodde
His lust, that he his wille hadde
or Lotonn, and on hire that
Dione his dowhter he begot
Unknowen of his wif Juno.
And alterwanl sche knew it so,
That Lotona for drede flcdde
Into nn lie, whcr sche hcdde
Hire wombe, which of childe nros.
Thilkc ylc cleped was Delos;
In which Diana was forthbrogbt,
And kept so that hire lacl:eth noght.
Aod oner, whan sclhe ..... of Age,
Sehe tok non hicde of mariage,

Which was so plesant in bis

Bot out or m~oes COmJ»ignie

1"311 hu til)><s 8
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ye,

Thst forto bolde in compoinic
He wcddetb hire and hield hile so
To ben his wif for evercmo.
And .. thou hast toforc herd telle
Hou he wt\S cleped god of belle,
1300
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So is sche cleped the goddesse
Be cause of him, ne mor ne Jesse.
Lo, thus, mi Sone, u I thee tolde,
The Creks whilom be dales olde
Here goddes hadde In sondri wise,
And thurgh the lore of here 'aprise
The Romeins hielden ek the same.

Scbe tok hire nl to vcncric

In rorest and in wildernesse i
For ther was a! hire rn,inesse
Be daie >nd ek be nyhtes tydc
With arwes brode under the side
And bowe in honde, of which sche slowh
And tok al that hir liste ynowh
or be•tes whichc ben chncable :
Wherof the Cronique of this foble
u~o
Seith thot the geotils moll of olle
P. II. 170
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Thel mote obei~ in alle wise ;
Wherof the G reks to bem beseke
With tho thnt ben goddesses eke,
And have in hem a gret credence.
Manct dU mortuo·
And yit withoute esperience
"""Salve only of illusion,
1J6o
Wbieh was to hem dampnocion,
P.
IL
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For men also that were dede
Tbei hodden goddes, u I rede,
And tho be name Manes hihten,
To whom fu l gret honour thei dlb.ten,
So n.s the Crekes lawe seitb,
Which w s nyein the rihte feitb.
Thus hs\-e I told • gret ~;
Bot ol the hole progenie
or goddes in that ilke time

To long it were fort.o rime.
Bot yit or that which thou host herd,

IJ70

or misbelieve bou it hotb ferd,
Ther is a gret diversite.
l\f.i fader, riht so thenketb me.
Bot yit o thing I you besecho,
\Vhich stant in aile mennes •peehe,
The godd 1Uld the goddesse or love,
or whom ye nothing bier above
Have told, ne spoken of her fore,
Thot ye me woldeo now d eclare
Hou thci rent comen to thot name.

•
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Nereides that thei ben bote,
T he Nimpbes whiche that thei note
To regne upon the stremes ulte.
Lo now, if this believe h.'lte I
Dot of the Nimphes as thei tclle,
I n every plrule wher thei duellc
Thei ben al redi obeisso.nt
As damoisdles entaldmt
To the goddesses, whos senile

And in the WO<!Chipe or here rume
To every godd in special
Tbei 11lllde o temple forth withol,
I J IO
And ech of hem his yeeres dru
Attitled badde ; ond of :uai
The temples weren thonne ordeigned,
And ek the poeple was constreigned
T o come ond don here sacrifice·
The Prestos ek In here office
'
Solempne maden thilke festes.
And thus the Creks tich to the !>estes
Th~ men in filede of god honourc,
\Vh1che mihten noght hemself soeoure
I JJO
'
Wbil thot thei were alyve hiere.
And over this, •• thou schalt hiere,
The Creks fullild or liant.uie
Sein ek that or the belles hiM
The goddes ben in special,
Bot or here name in general
Thei hoten nile S.tiri.
Ther ben of Nimphes proprely
In the believe or hem also :
Oreades thei aeiden tho
I JlQ
Attitled ben to the monteines ·
P. 1L t72
And for the wodes in demeyn.:S
To kepe, tho ben Dri>des .
Of freisshc welles Naiades ;•
And of the Nimphes or the See
I finde • tnlc in proprcte,
Ho~ Dorus whilom lr.ing of Grtee,
IV~. hodde of infortune a piece,H1S ..U fonb with hire dowhuts aile
So as the hsppes scbolden Calle,
'
With many • gentil womman there
Dreint in lhe salte See tbei were :
IVheror the Grcks th.11 time seiden,
And such • nn•ne upon hem leiden

Nota.,uod dH)Iou·
tium ~uri voca.ntur.

Oreadc:a
Montu.un.
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Q\W.iter Cupido

~t

Vengs dcu et dea
amoris nuaa~pantur.

Mi Sone, I have it left for schnme,
Be -=ause I am here oghne Prest ;
Bot for thei stondon nyb thi brat
Upon the schrirte of thi matiere,
Thou schalt of hem the sothe hi ere:
And understood nou wei the cas.
Venus S.rumes dowhter was,
Which aile dmger putte aweie
Of lol'e, Md fond to lust a weie ;
•390
So thnt of hire in sondri pla.cc
P. il. 174
Diverse men felle into gr.r.c;e.
And such a lusti lif sche ladde,
That sche di\·e:se children badde,
Nou on be this, oou on be th.at.
Of hire it was that Mars l>eyat
A child, which cleped was Armene ;
Of hire abo cam Andtagene,
To whom Mercuric flld<r was :
Anchises b<gat Eneas
Or hire also, and Ericon
Bitcn ~·~ •nd tberupon,
Wban that sche sib ther was non other,
Be Jupiter hire oghne brother
Sehe lay, nnd he begnt Cupide.
And thilke Sone upon • tyde,
\Vhan he was come unto his Age:,
He hodde a wonder fair visage,
And fond his Moder omourous,
And he was also lecherous :
So whan thci weren bothe :U one,
As he which yhen hldde none
To se reson, his Moder kiste ;
And ache a.l~oJ tha.l nothing wiste
Bot that which unto lust belongeth,
To ben hire looe him undenongeth.
Thus was be blind, •nd sche unwys:
Bot notheles this cause it is,
1483 ltmtrr,t,,.Oualher&c.4m, Jh .. . Bs
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Why Cupide is the god of love,
Guua.l
For be hiJ: modcr dorste love.
•.. ,o
And sche, which tboglne hire lustOS ronde, p iL 17s
0

Dh·erse 1o,•es tok. In honde,
Wei roo thonne J the tolde hiere:
And (or sche woldc hirselve skiere,
Sehe mode comun that desport,
And sctte a bwe or such • port,
That cve:ry wommnn mihte t:..'\ke

What mnn hire lis:te, nnd ooght (or$1\kC
To ben ols comun os scbe wolde.
Sehe wu 1he feme abo which tolde
That wommen scholde here bodi sclle;
Semiro.mis, so as men teUe.

Of Venu• kepte thilke aprise,
And 10 dede in the s:une wise
or Rome fllire Neabole,
\Vhich liste hire bodi to rigole;
Sche was to C\'Cry mnn felo.wc,
And hild the lust or thilke la.~·e,
Which Venu• or hi~lf began;
'"neror ttut scbe the name w:m,
Why men hire clepen the goddesse
or love ond ek of gentilesse,
or worldes lust •nd of plesance.
Se nou the roule mescreancc
or Creks in tbilke time tho,
\Vhan Venus tole. hire n:une so.

The-r waa no cause under the Mone
or which thei badden tho to done,
or wei or "" wber 10 it was,
Th3t thei ne token in that cas
A god to helpe or n goddesse.
\Vheror. to tnke mi whnesse,
The king of Brogmons Oindimus
Wro1 unto Alisondre thus:
1n bbminge or the Crekcs feith

J450
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And of the misbelieve, be seilh
How thei for every membre lndden
A sondri god. to whom thei spradden
Here annes, and of help besoghttn.
~line~>-e for the bed lhei soghten,
For sche was wys, and of a man
The wit and ruon which he en
Is in the celles of the b"'yn,
Wherof lhei made hire sovemin.

••ISo

The wombes cure was beuke;
And Venus thwgb the Lecl>eri<,
1'0< which that thei hire· deifie,
Sche kept nl doun the rcmenant
To thilke oflice oppourtenanL
Thus wu dispers in soodri wise

The misbelieve, as I

Mercuric_ which was in hi$ dawes
A gret spekere or false Ia "'es,
On him the kepinge of the tunge

Thel leide, whnn thci spieke or sunge.
For Bachus wa.s a g1otoun eke,
H im for the throte tbei beseke,
Tint he it wolde ""isshen one
With •wote drinkes and with oofie.
The god of schuldres and or annes
\ Vas Hercules; for be in armes
The myhtieste wos to liht<,
To him tho Limes they bebibte.
The god whom tint thd ctepen Mort
The brest to kepe !nth for his port,
Fort.h with the bene, in his ymage
That be adresce the coroge.
lf80
And of the galle the goddesse,
P. II. 177
For sche w>S fuU of h>Stiresse
o r ~7aththe and liht to grieve nlso,

Thel made Q.Od seidc it wQs Juno.
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Not.a de prima ydol·
With many on ynuge of entaile,
4)1'\l.m cultura, que c.x
or tuche :1.$ myhte hem noght avane;
fSOO trlbua prulpuc SL&·
luis cxort.a n t; qua.•
For thei withoute ly•es cbicre
Mlm prim.a fuit illa.
Unntyhti ben to se or bjere
•1ua•n in filii $Ul menlorhun quidam prin·
Or spcke or do or elles ficle;
c:eps oomine Ciropha·
And yit the fotes to hem knelc,
11ca a acul ptore Promotheo (abric.a.ri eon·
Which is here ogbne bnnde< werk.
:athuil.
H:a lord, hou this believe is derk,
And fer fro r ..onable witt
And natheles Jhei don it yit :
Th.11 was to day o. rogged tre,
1$10
To morwe upon his majeste
P.
U.
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Stant in the temple wei besein.

How myhte a mannes resoun sein
Tint such a Stock m:U helpe or grie>·e?
Bot thei that ben or such believe
,\nd unto roche goddes call<,
It schal to hem ribt so befotle,
And failen ate moste nede.
!lot If thee list to uken hiede
And or the fers-te ym.age witc,

l'ctornius therof bnlh write

lla..r in his bond1 he was the Sire

01"

WOil$lllP.)

rs t o

And ek Nigargorus also;

Cupide, which the brond afyre
or the Stomak, which buillcth evcre,
Wberof the lustes ben the Ievere.
To t.he goddesse C<reres,
Which of the com yo! hire encress
Upon the feith that tho was take,

143
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And thei nt'fenne and write so,
Ttua.t PromotbeUs w:as tofore
And fond tbe fel'$le c:rafl tberfore,
And Ciroph:111es, as thei tell<,
Thurgh conseil which WitS take in hello,
In remembr11nce of his tignage
Let setten up the ferste ymage.
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or Cirophones seith the bole,
Tlut be for so,.e, which be tok
!lui he sib his Sone ded,

(){ S.cri6ce and or encence
[ Oau:o:a• or looL·
WOU"Uir. )
To him tbei made : and as !bel telle,
Among the wondres tlut bc!elle,
tHO
Wban AliS>ndre fro Condnoc
P.li 180
Com rideode, in a wilde place
Undur an hull • Cnvc he fond;
And Candalus, which in thnt lond
Was bore, and wos Condaccs Sone,
Rim tolde bou that o f eommun wone
The goddes were in thilke .,...,.
And he, that woldc :usaie and luve
A knowlcchinge if it be 101h,
Liht of his ho111 and in he goth,
And fond lbcrinne th>t he soghte :
For !burgh the fendes slcihte him thoghte,
Amonges othre goddes mo
Th•t Serapis spak to him tho,
Whom he sih there In gret arrni.
And thus the fend fro dai to dai
The worschipe or ')'dolatrle
Orowb fonh upon the fontosie
hem !hot weren tlunne blinde
And couthen ooght the trouthe fiode.
Thus bast thou herd in what degre
or Crece, Egipte and or Coldee
The misbcliC\-.. whilom stode;
And hou so th•t thei be noght goode

or

or eonrort

S«unda Sutua fu.it

Uta. quam •d aui pa:tri:l
IJdl C\lltUratn Rex
Nlm11 llcri ct adorari
dtt:rt.ult. Et ait: de

nOtnli)C Ucll post~
n~l el llolnb\lb y do·
lun1 at:crcuil .

knew non other red,
llut let do mnke in remernbranoe
A f.1irc ymngc of his semblance
1\nd seuo it in the market plucc,
Which openly tofore his face
Stod e very dni to don him ese.
And thci th>t thonne wolden plcse
The f•der, scholden it obeie,
Wlwl th3t they eomen lbilke wcie.
And of Ninus king of AssU..
I rcde hou th>t in his empire
H e w:ts next after the secounde
or hem th.1t (erst ymnges founde.
!>or he rlht in sembLtble cas
or !Jelu.. which bis fader w:u
l'to Ncmbroth in the rihte line,
Let make of gold ond Stones fine
A precious yrruge ricbe
i\fter his fader •~• Iiebe;
And therupon • Ltwe be sctte,
That
m>n or pure dette
With S>eri6ee ond witb tnl08e
Honourc scholdc thilke )'nuge :
So th:u withinne time it fel~
Or Belus com the name of JJel,
Of Bel enm Delrebub, and so
The mlsbclieve wente tho.
The thridde ymage ne.u to this
w.., whan the king or Groce Apis
Wos ded, thei Mlldcn a figure
In uscmbbncc of his stature.
Of this king Apis Rith the bok
Tlut Scr.pis h is name tole,
ln whom thurgh long continuance
or misbclieve ll grct creance
Thci h:'ldden, 11nd the reverence
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nomu S.U.pd impo..
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ill•~ que
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Ne trewc, yit thci aprungen oute,
Wherof tbe wyde world oboute
His part of misbclievc tok.
Til so bcfcl~ as seith the bok,
Tlut god a poeple for himsclve
Hath cbo<se of the lign.lges tueh·e,
Wherof the sotbe redcly,
As it is write in Cenesi,
I thenke tellc in such a wise
That it scbal be to thin apprise.
1573 Vndur A, F Vnde.r J, S, B
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After the Rod, fro ,.•hich No<
Was sau~ the world in his de;re
\Vas nud, as who seith, newt aycin,
or ftour, of frui~ of gru. or grein,
or beste, or bridd ond or ltl2nkind<,
1610
Which e.·ere both he to god unkinde:
For nosbt withstondende ol the fare,
or that this world was mad so bare
And afterward it wu reS\ored,
Among the men wfl.S nothing mored
Towardes god of good lyvynge,
Bot nl wns tomed to likinge
Nter the Heissh, so thot foryete
Wos he which yof hem !if •nd mete,
Of hevene ond Enhe creatour.
a6~o
And thus cam forth the grete errour,
Tb3t thei the hihe god ne knew<,
Bot maden othre goddeo newe,
ru thou bast herd n•e seid tofore :
Ther wu nom= th3t time bore,
Th3t be ne bodde after his chois
A god, to whom he yof his vois.
Wherof the misbelieve com
Into the time of Habrah:lm :
Bot he fond out tht rfhu: wcie,
16JO
Hou only lh"' men scholde obcie
P.
U.
t8•
The hihe god, which weldcth nl,
And evere bnth don and evere schnl,
In heven<, in Erthe and ek In helle ;
Ther is no tunge his miht mal telle.
This Patrian:h to his lignnge
Forh3d, lhnt !hoi to non ymnge
Encline ~e;holde in none wise,
Bot here offrende •nd sacri6se
With aJ the hole henes love
Unto the mihti god above
Tbei scbolden yive :md t.o no mo :
And thus in tbilke time tho
aW habrabam F
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Btgan the Secte upon this Erth<,
Which of belioves was the fertbe.
or rihtwisnesse it was conceived,
So moste it nedes he received
or him that alle riht is inn<,
The hihe god, whi<:b wolde winne
A pocple unto his oshne feith.
On Habrah3m the ground he Ieith,
163<>
And made him forto multeplie
1nto 10 grct n progenie,
That thcl Eglpte a! over>pmdde.
Dot Ph:m~o with wrong hem ladde
In aervitutc aycin the pes.
'l'il god let sende Molses
To make the deliverance;
And for his pocple gret vengance
He tok, which is to hiere a wonder.
The king ,..... slain, the lond put under,
16&>
Cod bod the rede See divide,
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Which Stod upriht on either side
And yo( unto his pocple a wei<,
That thei on fote it p>sse dreie
And gon so forth into desert:
Wher forto kepe hem in cove~
The cloies, whan the Sonne brente,
A J:uge tloude hem overwente,
And fono wissen hem be nybt<,
•670
A Ary Pilcr hem olyhte.
And whon that thei for huog<r pleigne,
The myhti god began to reyne
Manna fro heveoe doun to groonde,
Wherof that ech of hem hath founde
His fode, such n11t as him liste;
And for thei scholde upon him triste,
Riht u who seue a tonne abroche,
•6c3tbe5cdc] ..taectc:S ... A thlssectc:W lOtc:UeA.MH. X
lhm) I< All ••• 0.
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He pj!rcede the horde roche,
And Sprong out w:uer al nt wiHe,
Th>t rnan ond beste hath drunke his fille: rG8o
And :afterward be yaf the lawe
To Moites, that hem withdrawe
Thei sc:holden noght fro that he had.
And in this wise thei be lod,
Til thei toke in posse..ion
The londcs of promission,
Wher that Caleph and Josue
The Marehes upon sueh d<gre
Oeparten, :after the lign:age
Th>t ecb of hem as Heritoge
His pOrpartie bath underfonge.
P. II. 18.4
And thus stod this believe long<;
Which of prophetes was governed ;
And the i hadde ek the poeple lerned
or gret honour that sc:holde hem falle ;
Bot ote moste nede or olle
Thei foileden, whan Cri.r was bore.
Bot hou that thei here feith have bore,
lt nedeth noght to tellen al,
The m11tiere is so generAl:
\Vh:an Lucifer was bat in hevene
And oghte moste have stonde in evene,
Tow:trdes god be tok debot;
And for that be was obStino~
And wolde noght to troulhc encHne,
He (ell for e\·ere into ruine:
And Adam ek in P.tt:~dis,
Whan he stod most in ol his pris
Mer lha.stat of lnnocence,
Ayein the god br:ak his defence
And fell out of h is place nweie:

·~·

And rJht be such a moncr weie
The Jwes in here beste plit,
Whan that thei sc:holden most parfit
rG-)8 pet«<~(c) 10 )c RCLB, o\, W
r64s tok< (tooltc) c, SO
tolt (took) A, F
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'Rave stonde upon the prophecie,
Tho fellen thei to most folie,
And him which was fro hevene come,
And of • ~!oidc his fieissh bath nome,
And was omong hem bore and fedd,
As men that wolden nogbt be spedd
r )>o
Of goddes Sone, with o vois
P. li 185
Thei binge and slowhe UpOn the crois.
Wberor the parfit of here lawe
Fro thanne forth hem wus withdrnwe,
So that tbei stonde of no merit,
Bot in uuage as folk soubgit
Withoute proprete of place
Tbei liven out or goddes gr:tce,
Dispers in •lie londes oute.
And thus the feich is come nboutc,
1no
That whilom in the ]ewes stod,
Whieh is noght porfih~iche good.
To speke as it is nou befalle,
Thor is • feith aboven olle,
In wbieh the lloutbe is comprehended,
Wherof thnt we ben o.Ue amended.

(Bntar or rur
J•w•· l

The bihe almyhti mojeste,
or ribtwisnesse and or pitt;
Tbe Sinoe which tbot Adam wroghte,
\Vhan he sih cime, ayein he boghte,
And scnde his Sone fro the b evene
To settc manncs Soule in evene,
IVbicb thanne was so sore falle
Upon the point whieh """ befalle,
Thot he ne mihte himself orise.
Gregoire seith in h is aprise,
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It hclpc:th noght a man be bore,
If goddes Sane were unbore ;
For th•nne thurgb the fmte Sinne,
• no
Which Adam whilom broghte ous inne,
Tber scbolden aile men be lost;
P . l l t86
Bot Crist restoreth thilke lost,
And boghte it with his Aeiuh and blod.
And if we thenken hou it stod
or thilke ronooun which he p•yde,
As seint Cregoirc it wrot and saydel
AI was behovely to the nun:
For that wherof his wo beg3n
\Vas after cause. of a) bis wchhe,
Whan he which is the welle of hcltbe,
The hihe ereatour or lif,
Upon the nede of such • strif
So wolde for his crenture
Take on himsell the forsfaiture
And sofl"re for the mannes sake.
Thus m3i no reson wel forsake
That thilke Senne original
Ne W.s the eouse in spc:eL•l
Of m:t.nnes worschipe ale bste.
Which ~<:hal withouten tnde bste.
For be that cause the godhede
Assembled was to the manhede
In the virgine. where he nom
Oure fleissh and ve.r3i m::ln becom
Of bodely fmtemite;
Wherof the mao in his degre
Stant more worth, as 1 have t old,
Than he 1tod em be manyfold,
Tburt~h haptesme of the newe !awe,
1)8o
or which Crist lard is ond felawe.
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And thus the hibe goddes myht,
Which was in tbe virt~ine alyht,
r 7S6 tt m.tuJ:i~t 0 «rtc aecc:uariWD A de pcc:e1tum etcdtnl 8
0
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The mannes Soule h•th reeonsiled,
Which hadde Ionge ben exiled.
So stant the feitb upon believe,
\Vitboute •hicb nai non achieve
To gete him Par:adis ayein :
Bot this btlie\'e is so certein,
So full of grace •nd of vertu,
That what man clepc:th to Jhesu
In elene lif forthwith good d ede,
H e mal noght Calle of hevene mede,
Which taken hath the rihte feitb ;
For eUes, as the gospel oeith,
Salvacion ther mai be non.
And forto preche therupoo
Crist bad to hi&e Apostles aile,
1'he whos pouer AS nou is Calle
On ous tlut ben or bali cherche,
H we the goode dedes wercbe ;
For feitb only sufficeth noght,
Bot if good dede •lso be wroght
Now were it good that thou forthi,
Which thurgb bajliCSme proprely
Art unto Cristes felth professed,
Be war that thou be noght oppressed
With Anticristes lollordie.
For as the Jwes prophecie
To
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Was set of god for avantnge,
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Riht so this newe tl1ipinage
1810
or lolhrdie goth aboutc
P. it t88
To sette Cristes feitb in doutc.
The seinu. dut weren ous aofore,
Be whom the feitb ....,. fent upbor<,
Tlut holi c:httche stod relieved,
Thei ogbten bette be believed
Than these, whiche that men knowe
Nogbt holy, thogh thci fcigne and blowc
Here lollnrdie in menncs Ere.
Dot if thou "'Olt live OUt or rerc,
18JO
Such newe lore, f rede, ctchuic,

And hold forth riht the weie and suie,
As thine Ancestres dede er this :
l net'ph Jbcs.ut (a.
C'c:f"C et doc-ere.

N'l)ta qnod
cum
Anthcnor Pa~adrum
Troie • templo ~li ·

nenze A~hlllt, T tlt)(aa
rbidem IUitUl\Ut .. Ccr•
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So schalt thou noght believe amis.
Crist "Toghte ferst and after uwhte,
So that the dede his word Ar:lwi te;
Re y:lf en..,mple in his persone,
And ..-e the wordes ha,·e ttl one,
Lich to the T rte with le•·ts grene,
Upon the which no fruit is acne.
The Priest Thoos, which of Minerve
The temple hadde forto serve,
And the Polladion of Troic
Kepte under keie, Cor monoie,
Of Anthenor which he both no1ne,
Hath sofrrcd Anthcnor co come
And the Pallodion to stele,
Wherof the ~·or<chipe nnd the wcle

al.so

Of the T roiens "·as o,·crthrowe.

Dot Tboo.s :lt the $11me throwt,
Whan Antbenor this Juel tok,
Wynkende Cllste awei hu lok
For • deceipte :md for a "')'It:
As he th:u scbolde himself beguile,
Re hidde his )·hen fro the sihte,
And weode ,.., thnt he so mihte
t826 his de-de )<: BT
AJ, SO An tenor F
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Excuse his false conscience.
I wot noght if thilke evidence
Nou at this time in here est:u:z.
Excuse mihte the Prebu,
Knowende bou that the feith discresceth
. \nd aUc moral ,·enu cmeth,
Whetof that thei the keies bere,
llot yit bem liketh noght to stete
Here go•tliche ybe forto se

[Tnt CmuanAx
F•ml.]

•Sso

The world in his ndversite i
Thci wol no labour undermke
To kcpc Ihot hem is betake.
Crist dcide himselve (or the Ceith,
llot nou our feerfull prclat seith,
•86o
'The lif is suetc,' and that he kepeth,
So thllt the feith unbolpe slcpeth,
And thei unto here ese entenden
And in here lust her !if despenden,
And every ID3D do what him list.
Thus stant this "orld fulfild of Mist,
Tb:at noman seth the ribte weie:
The w:trdC3 of the c:her<be keie
Thurgh mishandling• ben myswreynt,
The worldes wawe hath welnyh dreynt
187•
The Schip which P eter bath to sticrc, P. II. 190
The forme is kep~ hot the mMicrc
Tmnsformed is in other wise.
Bol if lhci wcrcn goslli wise,
And thBI the Prclatt wer<n goode,
As thei be olde daies stode,
lt were thanne litel nedc
Among the men to tAken hiedc
Of that thei hieren Pseudo telle,
Which nou is come forto duelle.
To so"e cokkel with the com,
So that the tilthe is nyb forlorn,
Which Crist sew ferst his ogbne bond.
18-49 auu F estate-S J ~•tt (uatc:s) A. SB
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Which tokth non bicde of vein honour.'
Thoffice of the Chnncellerie
Or of the kinges Tresorie
Ne for the writ oe for the taille
·ro wuant mai noght t~nne 3\-a.ile ;
The world, whtch nou so wt'l we trowe,
Schal make ous thanne bot a mowc:
So posse we withoule mcde,

Nou stanL the coekel in the lond,
ll'her slod whilom the goode grcin,

For the Prelatt nou, as men sein,
Forslowtben that tbei scholdcn tile.
And that I trowe be the skill;
Whan ther is la.cke in hem :above,
The poeplc is strangcd l.o the love
or uouthel in cause of ignorance ;
1-""or whe.r the,r is no

Crcpius. Qa.~n ·
do Petrus cum jiiClcA,
Andreu mm AdWa,
llloll'lU cum Vadc.a.
c:t Pau.tus aam cv•tc
\'enJecnt. quid dic:et"nUJ
nos modem~ quorum
touurn la!cchun pro
1\ltllllo compul-.bhur I

pourvt~tnce

Tlmt we non otherwise spede,
Bot os we rcde that he spcdde,
The which his locdes bo=nt bcdde
And thenrpon gat non encrcss.
Bot at this time nstbeles,
What other man his thonk desen•e,
The world so lusti is to serve,
'!'hot we with him ben all nc:ocdcd,
And that is wist and wei recorded
Thurghout this Erthe in aUe londes
l..et knyhtes winne with here hondes,
For oure tunge schol be stille
And 11ondc upon the Reisshes wille.
1t were t\ travail forto preche
The feith of Crist, as fono tcchc
The folk Paiene, it wol noght be;
Bot e•-ery Prcbt holde his See
With o.J such esc u he mai gete
or lusti drinkc and lusti mete,
Wherof the bodi fa t nnd full
Is u nto gostli lAbour dull
And slowh to handle thilke plowh.
Bot eUes we ben owil\e ynowh
T o....,.d the worldes A '"'rice;
And that is IU a s:~crifi~
Which, nl\er t bnt thnpo$tel seith,
Is openly nyein the reith
Unto thidoles yove ond granted:

Of lihtJ men erren in tbc: dcrkc,
Bot if the Prebt~ wolden wcrke
Upon the (eith which thei ous teche,
~fen scholden noght here weie seche
Withoute Inn, :ts now is used :
Men se the chorge aldai rc(u..,d,
Which holi cherche hath undertoke.
Bot who that wolde ensample take,
1')00
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Gregoire upon his Omelie
Aye.in the Slouthe of Prelacie
Cocnplcigneth him, and thus he seith :
• Wtun Peter, fader o( the feith,
At domesdni sch:U with him hringe
Judeam, which lburgh his prcchinge
He w:m, and Andrew with Achafe
Sch:ll come his deue (otto paie,
And Thomu ek with his beyctc
Of Vndc, and Poul the routes grete
19l0
or sondrl londes schnl pr..ente.
And we. fulfild of lond nnd rente,
Which of this world we holden hicre,
With volde handes schul appiere,
Touchende oure c:ure spiriud,
Which is our charge in special,
J not whnt thing it m:U amonte
Upon thllke ende of oure nocompte,
Wher Crist himself is Auditour,
•&,) c m:n] crtpe:.n £ , • • S.t A
•906 L
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Bot natheles it is nou hounted,
And \'enu chonged into vi«,
So that bzgesce is A,.,.,;..,,
ln wbos dupitre now •·e uete.
Mi fade.-, this matiere is bete
So rer, that e..-ere whil 1 lh·e
I schal the betre bede yi•·•
Unto misel( be many weje:
Bot over this nou wolde I preie
To wite what tbe bnmchcs are

196o
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Of A..-aricc, ::t.nd hou tbcl fare
Als wel in love as otherwi,s e.
Conlcaaor.

Mi Sone, nnd I thee •clml do••ise
ln such a ronncre ns thel stondc,

So that thou schalt hem understondc.
•¢5th<] ... £ •.. L
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